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Reasons to Remember

B

rave: making a fine di play;
impre ive or howy. Excellent, great.
We'll alway
argue over the
contro er y
with the upp rcla 5men and
the replacem nt of ELO. We
won't forget all the argument
ab ut year-round scho 1 and the
pos. ibility of and the deci ion by the
chool Board to keep thing " tatus qu ."
We'll alway remember the
confu ·ion of the extra now day
that wa n' t technically a now
day. W 'll alway remember the
con tant t st that we had to take
e ry other day and how important it wa to our . chool and our
reputation. We had the great Dip
' Dot cart at h me ba. k tball
game provided by the wonderful yearbook taff and oftball
team. We'll always remember the
team who w nt to tat and when
Matt Middleton won State wre tling
and made the Brav proud.
o matt r what we faced during the year, we r mained tru to
our name. We made a point in
being th be t, becau e with a
name like the "Bra e . ," w are
the be . t.

BRAVES

- A ~h/ev A. Williams

Fre

hmen Carmen Cla1born and M1chaela Kroh
work on theu ophomore proJeCt together Fre b
men who were 10 b1ology had the chance to complete
tbeu opbomore and fre bmen proJe t wb1le they
were fre hmen

Remembering the

BRAVES
Reasons to Remember
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S

tud nt Lif
a particular
egment
of
on '
academic life
where
n
ln
l d
In
p e
i f i c
acti itie~.
During the ear, we w rk d
hard at
hool, had fun, and
mad m mon . We went to
game , , dane
play , , and
h w . We had "the b t time of
our li e . "
Dance were fun becau e we
got to take a night t dre up, ,
hang out with friend and maybe
even got an e tended curfew.
We made lit long m morie like
how we a ked th p rfect p rson
to prom or found the perfect
dr , .
Graduating fr m high chool
and g tting ton of att ntion,
w '11 r member . aying o dby
to friend and t acher . Project
graduation and the
en1 r
ptcmc wa th be t. enwr
had
the
chance
to
ay
go dbye and talk about their
future
and made promi e
to tay in touch.
We had great memorie and
e en orne memorie we wanted
to forget, but that' ju, t part of
tudent life.

STUDENT
LIFE

-A hley A. William

Remembering tfie
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What was your favorite day of spirit week?

Name Kenny Mack
Grade Senior
Favonte Day· War Party
Reason: "Everyone
gets hyped and the all
of the kids were going
crazy. All the school
spirit is great!"

Name Nick Robertson
Grade Junior
Favorite Day Pajama
Reason . "I thmk that it
was my favorite
because you don't
have to get dressed on
the morn1ng "

Name :Chase Hundley
Grade Freshman
Favorite Day Hat
Reason . " It was my
favonte because the
hats were all so
different. it showed
people's character"

cn1ors l.c lie D~n i and S.n ,tnnah Ren11e
\\.ear their hat \\.hlle nul..ing mug' 1n
1\.h . Linda Honath's pollcry cia'' · "The hat
sho\\.ed C\Cr)Onc·, per,onalll) ," 'enwr
Ale\1 K1mbrough \aid .

S

ophomorc Rachd Rohare shO\\ her rohe
and l1ppers oil lor PaJama da) . "I th1nk
Spirit Wed. hould be longer. We should
mal..c them 1nto Sp1r11 Weeks ."' Junior Alex
turgeon said

S

6

Homecoming Spirit Week

elp10g
Kcllie
ncr. "I like
up on '\\. ar

H

her cia mate
out, JUntor
Lemon colors the junior banto see \O many people dressed
Part) Day'", JUnior Jenm Ova

Solid

uno float constr uction, ophomores
<ite\CO Beck, Jack1e Ru ell and 1ehssJ Re)nolds \I,Ork on then claS\ float.
The JUnior took ftrst place, sophomores
took ccond, th Ire hm n took third,aod
scn1ors \I,Crc dtsqualilled tor ustng real

D

Spirit Week
hat i the mo'>t exciting game
)f the season? When doeo.,
e\er}one get to dress up lii...c they
are going to bed to C\\ Orleans for
the weekend? The weei... before the
otherwise
Hom~.:comtng
game.
I...no\\n a-. pmt WeeL
pmt 'Weei... cono.,tsted of PaJama
Day. Hat Day. Mardi Gra-. Day. College pparel Day and War Party Day.
Be..,tde.., parllctpattng in
pirit
eei.... students abo parttctpated tn
float con truction. Through the
week the classe.., were divided up
to \\or I.. on the float<,.
The -.cntors and ..,ophomorcs
\\Orked on Monda} and Wedne day.
The JUnior<, and freshmen \\Orhd
on their float'> Tuesday and Thurs-

W

en tors Ore\\ Hess. Cone Crouch and
fncnds cat lunch on \\ ar Part) Da)
"Sptnt Wed. \\,US great. but I thtnk that
there could be more sptrit in the hall\l,a)'
and the school. I thtnl. that the school
should he more decorated and should be
more 'decked out. ... senwr Dee Adger satd .

S

da}. They all worked from four
o'cloci... through eight o'clock p.m.
The float \.\ere con tructed at
the bu.., barn and were displayed in
the Homecoming parade that took
place at five o'cloci... p.m.
"I really enjoyed the float contruction and the game \\a'>
a\\esome! The football team did
great!" JUnior ha\\n Batchelor aid.
.. ext year I hope that the homecoming game. -.pmt weei.... and all
of the other acti\ities are as great
as this year."
The Homecoming game \\a'> held
on Friday. Oct 3 at six o'cloci... p.m.
The Bra\e defeated the 1ill aile
Jaguars. 45-35.
" ptrit \\CCI... went great! We had
awe orne parttcipation from tudents. faculty. and the staff. I o.
tudent Council passed out ... uci...ers for those \\ho partictpated each
da}... tuco <.,ponsor M . dnanne
La\\ said.
-Je1. ica Lan~ley

Homecoming Spirit Week 7

T

he Homecoming
ourt- f r o nt R o " :
R1l..l..i nn Burl..,, Kri,tlna Lul..e, Kelhc
Gardner, Corie Crouch. L e'hc Da\ 1 .
Julianne hmler
1\.n 1)
Holt, A hlcy
Parde\\ . Ba c k R o " :
Anthon} Bnl\\ n.
Jon Jone ... Toino: Barho:r. Je ' Buel.., \lkhacl
Hernandet, Dro:\\ He: , ~lu:had :\Ia \\O:II,
tau \11ddlewn

unwr Seth Jenkin und 'enwr Dan1elle
Putnil ~ dance at the Homcn>mng Dance,
hdd 111 the common' urea. "\\.: had fun
tho: dance: . We''.: heen together for a }Car
no\\, and I'm glad \\ e got to 'hare th"
tune together," Putn.un 'a1d

J

c;;: en10r

\1}JC\llc H1ckmon pound \\lth a
hammer on an old truck o,praypalnted to repreo,ent Mill
alley Ja •uaro,
at the car hao,hing booth, one ol the man}
auraetion at the pep rally. The hooth \\ao,
a lundra1o,er for ProJect GraduatiOn.

~c

8

Homecoming Rally & Dance

ophomore Ke1sha Dmhon and senior
L l1e Da\ 1s dance to the mu ic at
the pep rally.

S

ith the new location. time.
route, and OJ. a whole ne\\<
atmo phere was created for the
Homecoming parade and pep rally.
The parade began at 5:00 at Kell)'
Murphy Part... and ended tn front of
the h1gh school. Follo•"ing the parade, the pep rally began at 6:00 in
the faculty part...mg lot. W1th car bashing. face painting and moon \\alt...
booths, there was plenty of fun for
all \\<ho attended.
"I was happ)' that e\ eryone cares
about acti\ ities and fe ti\ 1t1es,"
freshman Britan)' ander
a1d.
Every fall sports team, and almo t every club had a float in the

W

parade.
Just like every year. the band

y

our Homecom1ng K1ng and Queen.
1att M1ddleton and >\shley Parde\\. 1
., al\loays. there \loas a spec1a.l dance
dedicated to the royalt) at
a.turda} ·,
dance.

r John Rost . en10r Kn t} Holt and
JUnior Jam1 PoJe dance to the '" Y~1 A"at
the rail\ . "I lo\e the Y 1 A." PoJe 'a1d .

M

marched through the route. and like
ever)' year. the band change'>. losIng seniors and gaining new
freshman. like freshman Becky
tude. who played the Fren h Horn
1n the marching band.
"It \\as fun I enjoyed marching
with the band, because band '"as
cool, and our band 1s a\\<e-.ome,"
tude said.
The dance. which was held on
Oct. 4. 2003. the da)' after the \\in
over Mill alley. •vent •er)' sm othly.
The commons area wa decorated
"'ith blue and -.il\er balloons for the
dance.
e \\ere prepared. we hoped
for the be\t, and prepared for the
wor t, and we were fine," Ms.
Jacqueline de Ia Pena a1d.
The other chaperones included
Mr .
ri\. y John , Mr . Jennifer
chlicht. Mr. and Mr<;. teve ook,
and M..,. drianne La\\<.

-Helen

an~l'ter

Homecoming Rally & Dance 9

What do you like to do in your free time?

Name: Leeana Johnson
Grade: 12
Activity : In my free
t1me I like to sleep! It is
a sacred t1me because
the things you do at
school make you
sleepy."

Name:Scott Link
Grade:11
Activity : I play video
games m my free t1me .
I'm pretty good too . It's
way easier to conquer
the 'virtual' world n

Name : Just1n St1gge
Grade :AIS/ Applied
Phys1cs Teacher.
Activity : "I like playing
tennis and I like to sk1.
When it's your first year
teaching, you don't
really have free time .

S cn1or Randi

Mllkr and clo\e friend .
raduate
r)'tal BJorgaard rela'\
at lunch . "Cry.,tal and I go to the mall
and . 1cDonald ' . and "e hang out C\ er)
da) . And "e al"a) tr) to J..eep up "1th
the late\! mo,ie.,." \1111er 'a1d .

S em or

Kenny
\1acJ.. hegin'> each
unda) "ith hi' \lsit l<l church . "I
lo\c to go to church and the mall. .~1)
faH>nte da) "a' the fir\! ume I got up
in front of the congregatiOn and wa<,
reaching the go.,pel."' Mack 'aid .

10

Outside Activities

J

unior Kn e Lee dunce and COJOY'
the mght ~llh her friends. "What I do
111 m) tree tune " dunce! And I do it
\Cr) ~ell. I lo\e to chill ~lth m)
tnend,,and JU t ch1ll," Lee 'a1d

"
yearboo!.. t'> a collccl!on of
I"'m emones
hared throughout
the year and captured in a picture
... o the) \'viii ne\cr be forgotten.
htlc studenh ma) remember
what happened 111 our school. many
-.tudenh al o made fond memorie
outstdc of school.
Ouhtde
acti \ i 11e
are
a"
tmportant in <,tudenl'. high school
}Car'> as the school wor!.. and
grade . E\Cr)one participates in
different actiYities during their four
)Cars in high school. Man) of the
-.tudcnts JOined tn on some
e tracurricular acti\itie'>.

J

un10r !organ Grahmlller pend her
Sem1nar time \\riling in her notebook
I like to ~rite ~hen I ha'e treeume I
u ually JUSt ~rite poem or "'hUtC\er I'm
think1ng uhout," Gruhmlller a1d.

"I ab~olutel) lo\e acting. The
school pia)
are
o fun. and
everybody get'> so close." senior
necta Reed "atd. "I lo\e the \\a) I
can be a dtiTerent per on. and tr) ing
to think with somebod
el e·.,
mind. There i" nothtng better."
Teacher'> ju<,t li!..e to relax and
u<,e their ume a\Ya) from -.chool to
calm down.
"I li!..e to play tenni.,, golf. and
bridge!!! Go to the 1110\ te . tra\ el. I
enJO) m) friends."
ccounting
teacher. Mn•. Deen<1 Burno, atd.
Here ''> to ma!..tng memone .

-Michael Ma \II ell

M

.wager' JUOI\lr Je, u:a Thoma' and
wphomorc Stephanie Elmer Sit and
y,ait tor the \Url\t) football game to
he gin "I lo' e to pia) 'POrt\. I pia) them
hecau'e 1t'' kind of rela 1ng to JU't do
.,omcthing that I ~ant to do. and
a
good \\Ork out.'' Elmer 'aid.

It·,

Outside Activities
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What did you think of Courtwarming?

Name : Cass1ty Mitchell
Grade :9
I had a lot of fun at
Courtwarmmg th1s year.
The dance was okay, but
my favonte part was when
the group I was w1th went
out to Applebee's and ate ·

I thought the dance was
good After the dance I
was on my way to the
movies w1th my girlfriend ,
and th1s lady came
speed1ng 1n front of us ,
and I h1t the back of her
truck . •

en10r~ Al1~ha
1athic~en and
idney
Btrd<,ong v.ere cro"" ned Queen and
Kinl! during hallume of the \ar~tl) IHl)~
basl.etball game agatn~l Mtll Valle}

S
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Courtwarming

Courtwarming was great
th1s year. I loved the
dance because of course
1t fell on Valentine's Day,
and 1t was to be a very
memorable mght."

in g and Qu ee n
a ndid a t s:
Fr o nt
R o \~ :
John
Woodall .
Jcnntfer
ullt\dn , <:;tdney Btrd\ong
Ba ck R o w : y~e Ptnl.\. Joe Wiggtn\ ,
le " Ktmhrough. Ali~ha Mathtesen .
Ryan 'ithcr,, Tara [ ~ \eland

K

cforc the dance, 'ophornorc Jc tc
Langley and man) other ~tudents
helped decorate for the court"armtng
dance. Court\\.armtng \\.a~ put to ther
and ~pon orcd by Mi~~ La" and STL 0

B

he theme for the 2004
court\\.armtng
dance
wa~
"Moments Ltke The~e." Havmg the
dance held on Valentine~ Day made
the dance even more -.pectal. Bewas
on
cau'>e
the
dance
Valenttne's Day. the colors were

T

red, pink. and sther.
"I thought that
ourtwarming
wa-. really fun. I even got to help
decorate beforehand," sophomore
Jesst Langley said.
pnrt week v\a'> short due to
the three day weeJ.... The three day'>
conststcd of lash Day, Twin Day.
and

topltght OJ}.
toplight Da.> V\US a new addition to spirit weeJ.... If tudents had

en tor Lc,lte Da' t\, JUnior~ Candtcc
Cra,en.
Lu reua
Htn,on.
ha~e
Crout h. '\1egan Macke). and
hantcntc
T) ncr dance to the "Cha Cha
It de."
There "a~ a 'anet) of mu,tc pro' idcd
b) omplctc 1u~tc.

S

p

rtnce 'c
and Prince : I-re hmen,
Carmen
laiborn and D) tan Tuckel,
ophomore~ Alext
Fo~ter and Emmanuel
~1cComb, JUniOr
Kon
1cGinnt
and
Jordan Lamb .

a date. they wore red. if they \\ere
un-.urc about a date. they wore
yello\.\, and if they needed a date.
they wore green. It helped more
student'> get<. dates without getting reJected.
"I liked potlight Day very much.
It seemed liJ...e a lot of people partictpated tn it. and I aho knew a
couple people that got a date becau<,e of it." sophomore Katie
Carlyle satd.
The '>tudent'> danced the night
away to music provided by .. omplete Mu-.ic." Man} student'>
thought that the dance wa very
\.\ell decorated and v\ell put together.
"I thought that Court\\. arming
v.,as very organiz d thi'> year. and
I reall ltJ...ed the decorations." junior lyssa le ander said.

-Tizere.w Wild

Courtwarming 13

Some Talented Solo Stars

Name: Autumn Hansen
Grade: 12
"A friend had asked me
to sing Reflection' with
her, but when she didn't
show up for the audition,
I sang by myself. The
Judges were so pleased
that they wanted me to
smg it solo."

Name : Drew Jones
Grade: 10

"The best part about
being in BRAVO! was
that I got to actually
meet a lot of new
people, and I'll never
forget the feeling of the
crowd after I sang ."

o \tart off the BRAVO! performance-..
the tombined l:h<llr '>lng. "Get the
Part) Started" recorded by Pink , ":-..1r
IBrian] White cho\e that -.ong becau\e
he "'anted to make it a fun atmo'>phere
right from the beginning ... junior Je -.ie
Hu\ton aid.

T
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BRAVO!

Name : Dalton Walker
Grade: 9
I loved getmg up and
singing for all my
friends and family that
attended. I believe that
Cassity (Mitchell] and I
sang really well to 'A
Whole New World'."

re,hmen Dalton Walker and Philip
Sh1rle). along "'ith the he\hman Choir
"ng to. "The Lion
Jeep
Tonight."
recorded b) the Token\. To gl\ e the
JUngle feel. they all "'ore tropical \hlrt\
during their performance.

F

ophomore

Drc~

Jones

ing'> a \olo

S 1n "For thc Longe t Time", recorded

b) Bill) Joel. ~1th the A appella \1en's
hoir Jonc' ang a total of about four
ong'> each n1ght tor BRA 0'

unwr' Jenni Q,a, Mand1e Le~1,, Aminda
Bohnert, and
1 tcr
Bntne) and
m)
Abramo\ltt, 'ing Sp1ce Girl ong,, Q,J v.as
Bab). Le~ 1 "'a Po\h, Bohnert ~a Sport).
Bntne) "'a G1nger, and
m) ~a
cJr)

J

BRAVO!
e only get to see "BR YO!".
our <,chool talent show. biannually. tudent<, from all grades either
got together to perform a talent or went
olo to show off their indi\ idual talents.
" I like that it is done btannually. It
would be too much work. to do e•ery
year. Plus. it would conflict with the
musical," freshman armen Clairborn
said.
tudents performed talent. -.uch as
<,inging. dancing. and instrumental
playing. In order to be tn the <,how,
<,tudents who were singing a solo. a
duct, and/or \\ere outside of the choir.
had to audition in ad\ance to the how
in order to perform in BR YO!

W

Cappella Cho1r Women. along with
seniors Ke' m Dame . Kcnn) 1ack. Dann)
Gardner. and '>ophomore Jen:mey Da'i' ang.
"My Guy .. recorded b) .'\1ary Well\ The
s1ngled out geck. Dame . ~on all the g1rl ·
allention in the end. o\er the other three buff
gu} s during the duration of the song.

A

Because of a snow storm, there
was a little btl of an upset in the shows
ongtnal scheduled days. which were
Feb. 19- 21. The <,chool was out for a
few days. the administration decided
to mo"e the ho\.\ to March 25 and 26
at 7:30 P.M ..
"It helped us by giving u5 more time
to get prepared." junior Billy Ballard
.,aid.
ho1r Dtrector Mr. Brian Whtte.
\.\as the 01 rector of B R
0!. along
\.\ ith horal and Produ tion ssistant,
Denise Gtb on. There \\ere about 20
dtffercnt performance..,. Tickets \.\Crc
a\ailablc at the door. dults paid 5.00.
tudents paid 4.00 and k.ids age 4 and
under \\ere free!
There \\Cre song<, from all mixe<,
of life. from rap to country and from
rock. to oldies. The choirs also got into
the BR
! action. as well as the
drumllne. There were more than 00
people in the audtcncc.
Judith Plumb

BRAVO!
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on.,, • ola ,
lcment1ne and
eha
(\11 cr.
Reed.
m th.
le ander)
became \Cr) e cited after learn1ng that
they get to s1t at Duncan · ., (Maxwell)
table . Duncan \\a the cute bwchemi t.

D

The Triangle of Confusion

Name: Kaylyn Wisehart
Grade: 12
Roll : Helga Abernathy
Part in the Tri angle:
'Giynms IS my
secretary. and she is in
love with Duncan my
nephew There is lots
of confus1on go~ng on
between all of us "

Name : M1chael Maxwell
Grade: 12
Roll : Duncan
Hennessee
Part in the Triangle :
"Glynnis is my lover
and Helga is my aunt.
Glynms doesn't know
Helga and I are related
She thinks that we are
dating."

Name : Dan1elle Perica
Grade : 12
Roll : Glynms Mondello
Part in the Triangle: "I
am Helga s secretary,
and I help her run her
resort . I am 1n love with
Duncan, who I think IS
dat1ng Helga ."

The Cast
Helga Abernathy.......... Kaylyn Wisehart
Celia Woffard ............. Aiyssa Alexander
Doris Funderburk ................. Kim Miser
Nola Barker...................... Anec1a Reed
Francis Mulgreevy ...... Cassity Mitchell
Clememtine Platt... ......... Megan Smith
Glynnis Mondello ........... Danielle Perica
Duncan Hennessee .... Michael Maxwell
Ajax.......... ...... ... ........... Steven Beck
Alvin Funderburk ........... Brandon Hoch
Margaret Flinn .............. Jessi Langley
Director. ........................ ... Dan Streit

uncan
hen01r
M1chael
1ax\\ell)
and
the other g1rh JOke around. "'hdc he 1., act1ng ll~e
a nerd to be \\hat Gl)nnl' hcnoir Damclle Pcnca)
expected h1m to be li~e before meelln • hun !1.1ean\\<hlle.
a new' reporter !'>ophomore Je ica Langle)) "'ntc., a
bad report about h1m and he 1s totally una\\are ol 11.

D
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Spring Play

lynm~
(Penca)
fmally
realltes
the
truth about Duncan and they conic their
IO\e for each other during an mtro.,pection It''
a pcnod "here the '"patient\" get to put
C\erythmg out m the open . Gl) nni., and Duncan
u l!d the1r ume \\.ell.

G

Spring Play
hat are some of the things
the patient'> at The Thelma
nderwood Health Resort are
doing to keep from eating?
orne are busy plotting evil
schemes agatnst the lawyer who
ha-. ..,inister plans to turn the resort
tnto a parking lot, while others are
bu"} arguing over \\ho \\til get to
date the new biochemist, Duncan.
Meanwhile. the re. t of the girl-. are
plotttng re\enge on the e il
nev. paper reporter. Well, at least
they're not eating!
"The Fat of the Land" \\'ritten by
Pat
ook, was the name of the
spnng play. The pia was directed
by Mr.Dan treit, and it took place

W

ranci., (fre\hmen
clothe., to Helga
lltne., tra1ner, before
the ~calc.,, every l1ttlc

F

a\\ity

11lchell) hands O\er her
Kaylyn Wi~eheart). her
be1ng \l.eighcd . When approch1ng
b1t of \\e1ght count .
(~en10r

on
pril 15th-16th at 7:30P.M.,
in the audttonum.
The tickets were on sale at the
door for 3.00 per adult and 2.00
for -.tudents. The sho"" ran for
about an hour and a half. with a 15
minute intermission.
During the Intermission, senior
Kayl}n Wisehart performed an
original monologue that she wrote
f r her enior proje t.
Dress rehear. al took place
three days before the productton.
Most of the student actors brought
their own makeup and co tume .
Either they bought them from thrift
shop'> or costume -;hops, or they
u. ed orne of the costume from
previous years.
-Judith Plumb

Spring Play
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Favorite Thing from Decorating for Prom

Name: Dede Cline
Grade: 11
Subject: Prom
Decorating
Favorite Thing: "Being
a part of my class, and
helptng prom to be
great and enjoyable for
all"

Name: Kori McGtnnts
Grade: 11
Subject: Prom
Decoratmg
Favorite Thing: " Gomg
to prom and seeing all
of my friends faces
light up when they saw
the decorations that I
helped make.

pon,ors Mi\\. Adnanne l.a\\ and \h
Megan Orford '>Ct up gla' es tor
dnnl.'o at prom . The \tudcnh had a 'anety
of drink
to choo\e from l1l.e
prite.
Lemonade. Coca ola and Mr. P1bb

S
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Pre-Prom

Name: Alison Kushman
Grade: 11
Subject: Prom
Decorating
Favorite Thing:
"Having a blast with
my fnends. We all had
a lot of fun Saturday
morning setting up."

unior There a Wild con\truct an arch
tor the dance floor. The arch wa.,
lo~atcd on the lar \ide of the dance floor .
The arch had \tar to go \\ 1th the flo\\

J

unwr De De Cline a\\emhlc' hlue
star that cord1nate '1\-ith the hlue and
sliver color theme . The theme tor prom
\\.as ··only Tomght : ·

J

unwr
1and1e I.e\\. I
glue
tog ther
tar Saturda} morn1ng before prom .
··t really enJoyed hc1ng a part of prom.
kno\\.mg that I helped make 1t look good.''

J

Jr./Sr. Prom
nly Tonight. was more than
JUSt a '>tatement for the 2004
Juntor entor prom.
e\.\- comers Mt'>S
drianne
Lav. and Ms. Megan Orford took
over planntng of thts years prom.
They volunteered for the spot
when la<,t years spon-,ers Mrs.
nne OtrozJ...o and Mr-.. Ltsa Lugar

0

re'>igned.
"It \\as a lot of fun to be a part
in such a btg tradition," Ms. Orford
said. "It took. a lot of hard work.
but it \\-a \.\-Orth it to see all of the
kids smiling faces."
Prom \'<a. held on May I. 200~
at :00 p.m. at Lake of the Forrest
Clubhouse.
e put so much effort into
the preparation of thi'> years
prom," Miss Lav.· -,aid. "E\eryone
worJ...cd '>0 hard to make this a
great prom."
unwrs l\1and1e Le"'i' and
lison
Cushman \Ct up for prom . They glued
star' that
\\ere 'et
up
random!)
throughout the clubhouse .

J

Juniors came in every chance
they had to help prepare. They gave
up their lunches and nighh after
school.
"I felt good knowing that
helped the -,entors go out with a
bang," Kort Me inni'> said. "\1 e
really wanted it to be special."
Juniors came in
aturday
morning before getting ready for
prom and set up. They set up stars
that they had made earlter in the
week.
"I really liJ...ed the colors we
chose." Jami Poje said. "1 think that
e\eryone really liked ther and
blue."
tudents fintshed decoration
in JU t enough time to go home. get
beauttful and go out to eat before
prom.
"lt took. a lot of work. but I feel
good about th outcome." Malor
tarJ... aid. "I JUSt hope that next
years juniors can work. just as hard
and make our prom pectal too."

-Erick Ratliff

Pre-Prom
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l\1ont) Bechard ene a drin~ t
'tutknt
dur1ng prom ""h1ch ""a
held on \Ia)
1,2004. "I thought the
hartc:ndcr' ""c:rc: reall) fulln) and the)
looked li~e they ""en: rcmini c1ng ahout then
prom da)'·" JUnwr A'hk) A \\'11liam' a1d

M

What did you think about Prom?

Name: Jami Poje
Grade: 11th
What did you notice
the most about prom :
"I really noticed that no
one stood out and
every looked the same
no one was different."

Name:Autumn Hansen
Grade: 12th
What did you enjoy
about Prom : "I enJoyed
being With my friends
and dancing the n1ght
away."

enior Jam1e Waldo and her boyfriend
JUnior Scott Link. ~mile and look into
each other~ eyes ""hlle slow dancing. "I
thought the music ~eemed hke they got it
from the so·~ or somthing, but it was still
fun and the music was good," Link said.

S

20 Prom

Name :Jam1e Waldo
Grade: 12th
Was prom better than
you expected : "I liked
prom better than last
year because it had
better mus1c and we
had dedications too "

r

J

Iter
be1ng
announced
as
K1ng
and Queen. seniors Alanna m1th and
Kcnn} 1ack tal-.e a picture for the ~ amera.
The other nom1nees \\<ere:
Jub hl\\<ler,
Amanda Boddy. K1111 Bourn, Kristy Holt,
Drew lless. Danny Gardner. James Hovey
and Tyler 1ills.

A

eniOr Timoth) l:d\\<ard and his prom
date
get
1nstuctions
from
the
photographer on ho"" to po.,e. "I th1nk that
the photographers did a very good job
They al ... o had a prett) back ground ,"
junior Kellie Lemon <,aid.

S

Prom
uying a ne\N dre , new suit,
new
shoes and saving e'very
dime they had was what many
"enior" and juniors had to do to
prepare for Prom. Prom wa a time
where peop le dressed their be'>t
and hung out \N ith their friend .
" I wa really looktng forward to
getting all dressed up and getting
to see Darrin, my bo)' friend, wearing
a tux," junior Judith Plumb said. "He
swore up and down he \NOuld not
wear one, but I persuaded him to
wear one for me."
~ a traditton, the junior etas'>
planned and decorated for Prom.
In the middle of the year, the juniors

B

ilhng the dance floor \l.lth a
I0\1.
song.a few couple-. ga1e into each
other-. C)eS. "At first I thought prom ""a
not gomg to be fun. but it turned out better
that I thought," senior Leslie Dav 1 <,aid

F

came together with the Prom
sponsors, Ms. Megan Orford and
Ms. Adrianne Lav. and they began
to plan and ask other tudents for
ad'v ice.
"I think that prom was ucce<;sful
this year. It \\<as our fir..t time as
'>pon ors and \Ne had a lot of fun
with it," Orford aid. "We have to
thank the tudents that put tn a lot of
work on the decorati ns."
bout 250 <;tudent · attended
Prom. The color<., for prom was
black,
. li\er, and
blue. The
decorations were '>tar<.,, moons, and
ltghts.lt wa held at Lake of the
orest lubhou<;e from :OOp.m. to
ll:OOp.m.
"Prom turned out great. The
decorations were a\\e orne," Law
. aid.

-Anecia Reed

Prom
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Why Did You Choose This Project?

Name: Tim Crawford
Project: Making a band
Quote: "I always

wanted to be in a
band, and I knew that
I could put together
some really good and
talented people."

Name: Derek Larson
Project: Creat1ng a
tattoo portfolio
Quote : "I did my project
because 1t was a cha
to fulfill a life long
dream. "

rmando co..,ta lead., hi\ hor'e 1n lunge.,
for hi' '>eniOr proJeCt. ··11 \l,asn't that
hard The hard part \l,a having to dnve out
to m} hor ... e everyday. It took about t\l,ent}
minute\ to get there:· Aco\ta \aid

A
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Senior Project

Name Sarah Goodin
Project Working w1th
Youthfnends and the
Migrant Program
Quote: "I like work1ng
with k1ds and I want to
go to college and major
in elementary
education."

unng
.,enior
board .
Putnam talk' about minor
repair Putnam rccened gold
her pre\entallon to the board.
the highe\t mark that .,eniors

D

Damelle
automoti\e
honors tor
\l,hich wa'
could get.

r~
l err) KJar and 1r. Joe Diponio,
along .,.. 1th other member ol the hoard
\\UtLh a., <;enwr pre,ent the1r pre entation~ .
The member' sat through
ix to e1ght
pre entatiOn' and c\aluated each one

e~hae Walh and her lather smile
to •ether after graduatiOn . !·or \\all''
nwr project, \he ~earched for her lo\1
lather, .,.. hom he f1nall) a\\ for the fir-.t
11 me at graduatiOn.

enior project: the two most
dreaded words heard by any
senior. They try to complete an
unseemable task. knowing that if
they don· t they wi II not pass.
"l belte\e the senior project \\as
great for the fact that you learned
so many life lessons."sen10r Ktm
Bourn said. "But it \\U'> a little too
much. It needed to be condensed.
Another downfall was the fact that it
detenmned if you graduated or not."
The basi-. of the senior project
was for seniors to taJ...e a risk. make
a connection. do something out of
their comfort zone. or to maJ...e some
J...ind of a difference in someone
else·., ltfe.
The
enior projects were all

different. They ranged from painting
a car to findmg a 10\ed one that they
had never met.
\Cry senior got
something different out of the

M

S

unng her practice pre entation in
1r....
ancy Yanl..o\ ich · ... cia". 1egan
m1th tell\ about her proJect
mnh''
prOJCCt \\U\ tO learn hO\\ tO \CUba dn\e
and get ccrtilied .

D

L

project.
"The most re\ arding part of my
-.enior
project
was
all
the
complimenh on it," seniOr Tiffany
Bu. h <,aid. " I made baby quilt for
abu. ed or abandoned babies. 0\er
all it was great!"
long with Bush eight other
seniors recei\ed gold honors for
their projects.
Although most <,eniors were
stres ed out O\er getting their
projech and forms turned in by the
deadline. it turned out that student.
found it
to be a great life
experience.
"It was a good learning e perience
because I learned new sJ...ills. I aho
learned more about my ·elf."senior
Matthe\\ Middleton said.
Cortney Hardin'!,

Senior Project
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What did you think of your senior year?

Name: Kim Bourn
Subject: Senior Year
Quote: "I feel that my
senior year was great
The best was towards
the end when everyone
started hanging out
together and getting
along better."

Name: Ondrea Hall
Subject: Senior Year
Quote: "It was great I
had a lot of fun.l really
didn't get involved
though."

lexi K1mbrough and lann.t Smith pick
up the1r cap' and gowns on the la\t day
of school The semors abo 'pent thi' time
to say the1r good·byes to fnends and
teachers

A

24 Seniors Last Days

Name: Autumn Hansen
Subject: Sen1or Year
Quote : "Free at last!
Free at last! Thank God
almighty, we are Free at
last!"
-Martin Luther King Jr.

thana Byrd and Leslie Da\i'> run
around and -.hoot 'Silly tnng' v.llh
each other after they recei\Cd their cap'
and gov.n\ . After chool v.a' out, some
senior\ \tuck around to talk about old
times and the future ahead of them .

A

unwr' A'hlc} Ktng and Je tea Vogel,
tul).; to thctr -.cnant, Mtchael Max~cll.
On April 29, undcrcla man had the
chance to purchaw 'entors and could
have them do anythtng that ~a' -.chool
appropriate

J

<n annah Rcntie and !\Ia
Smllh pu.:k
up thetr cap' o~nd go~ ns on the Ia\!
day of chool Scntor' could pick up thetr
cap and go~n at 2 00 or after their la'>t
ftnals were taken .

S

The Last Days
he one thing that -.eniors wait
for: the last day of -.chool. The
countdo\\n began on ug. 20 and
ended on May 12. May 12 \\as
pnnted
into
e\ery
-.enior's
mem ry. The day they could \\aU..:
out those doors and k.iss their high
school ll\es good-bye. ext stop.

T

college.
"Your high chool countdown
ends and then the count down for
college begins," Dee dgcr satd.
As seniors said good-bye. they
dtdn't have regret'> and were happy
to be away, or were they?
"I am e cited to be out. Oh
Yeah! But wait. what about my

friends. and what about
te,en
[Beck]?" Michael Maxwell satd.
fter graduation the enior. met
back. at the school around I 0:30
p.m. where they played 'Duck Duck
Goose· and pigged out on pizza and
pop. Later on the -.eniors boarded
a bu. and v.ent to Finntgan-. in
orth Kansas City for Project

Graduation.
When the semors got there. they
watted in ltne to recei"e their 10
dollars for the arcade and a
camera. '>0 that they could capture
their last time together. The
seniors abo had a buffet available
to them all night, which in luded
undaes. tacos and pizza.
eniors could al. o play miniature
go I f. race go- k.arts. bo\\ I. ride a
C' cnior' Brandon Cra~ Icy and Brett bull. use the \elcro \\all. or ing
~ helton, along ~llh other enwr meet
karokee.
t the end of the night
~llh thetr e-mcntors on May 5. The
they
all
came
together and ang the
en10r v.ne patred up v.ith people in
the communtt} that the} had 'tmtlar
Boyz II Men '>Ong. ·· Hov. Do I ay
intcre't \vith. They achtevcd thi' wtth the
Goodbye to Yesterda ."
help of larry Berg . .,.,ho ~a' in charge of
the ~hole c-mentonng proJect

-

arah Goodin

Seniors Last Days
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What does it feel like to be a Graduate?

Name: Frank Vogan
Grade: 12
Subject: Graduation
How do you feel now:
"I feel really good now
that I have graduated ,
now I have a lot more
free time ."

Name : Alex Alexander
Grade: 12
Subject: Graduation
How do you feel now:
"I feel that a lot of
weight has been lifted
off of me and now I
have ttme to my self
unttl college."

Name: Vicky Reynolds
Grade: 12
Subject: Graduation
Favorite Thing: "My
favonte thmg about
graduation was when
my name was called
and I was walkmg
across the stage."

ndrea
Hall
take\
her
fir,t
'>lep
into the "'real \I.Orld" a.,
Mr., l1nda Orangkhadi\1 \l.atche . \1r'> .
Orangkhad1\ 1 helped 1n th~ a' 1\tancc
of graduation

0

C

hn tophcr Sa .ttar. along \l-ith the
re\t ol the \oon to·be graduate
\l-Ull to he culled to reccnc thc1r
diploma\.

ldC)
Belknap
look\
up
1nto
the
cnmd
he \\.US gning her famll) one la\t
look before he cro\\cd the \!age .

S
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Graduation

ulianne h>~'"'er hug'> a tell<m graduate
with tears 1n her eyes and a smile on
her face. For many. graduation '"'as a
\Cry emotional time.

J

or the class of 2004 there '"'ere fi~e
\i akd1ctonan and one salutatonan
Front Ro'"':Cara Harding. E:cho Prather.
Autumn Hansen Back Ro'I\':Kat) K1rk.
Parker BoleJack, Chris Pike

F

Graduation
B

accalaureate took place the

solo version of

day

which brought many to tear'>.
orne of the students performed

of

graduation.

Fellow

graduates came together to

ay a

prayer before they moved on with
their live<,. Baccalaureate
was
held at 2p.m. in the high school
auditorium.
To open

up

the

service.

senior Kenny Mack. -.tarted with a
prayer. After the prayer, the A
appella choir sang "God of
Wonders" as well a. " It b. Well With
My

oul."
Alex
lexander
gave
a
speech to the seniors, thanking
everyone for letting new people
into their live'> with open arms and
open hearts. Kim Mi er sang a

cnella 1ooney
gives Mr. Lewis
\\ood one final hand -,hal.c '"'hdc
be1ng handed her ""diploma .. The real
d1ploma' '"'ere actual!}
'"'a1t1ng 1n
tudent en 1ccs to be p1ckcd up

G

··ora\\< Me Closer"

a sk.tt called "The Drive Thru"/ "One
Minute." Parker Bolejack ended the
sentce with a closing prayer.
Graduation was the end of one
half of life and yet it was the beginning
of the other half. During the actual
graduation there were many smiles,
and even some tears. Like e\·ery year,
the valedictonans and salutatorian
gave their speeches, but this year
was a little bit different. Each of them
had a whistle to make sure that all
eyes \\ere on them.
"There arc four time'> in your life
\\<here everyone hould be paying full
attenll n to you. your birth. your
graduation, your wedding. and when
you pass,"' <,enior Tara Eveland said.

Tewm Eveland

Graduation
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What was your favorite Project Graduation memory?

Name : Kristy Holt
Grade: 12
Quote : "I liked at the
end of Project Grad.
when everyone was
singtng . That was fun!"

A

Name : Whitney
Peterson
Grade: 12
Quote : ·1 was ndtng gokarts with twoguys and
they both crashed into
me at the same ltme
and we broke the side
of the track "

Ianna Smith. M1chael Max,.ell. and
A\hley Parde" get the1r freak on on
the dance floor at ProJect Graduation.
II night the ~enior~ danced and ~ang
karaoke

28

Project Graduation

Name: Heidt
Schweizer
Grade : 12
Quote : I liked how we
got to JUSt walk around
and do a variety of
thtngs, and 1! was all
free!"

and A~hlcy
1cConico
aga1n on the playground
equ1pment at the semor picnic. The senior
picnic "as held on Ylay 14 folio" 1ng
graduat1on
rehearsal.

Sactha)lalike k1d

Da\IS

"> \1u:J.. entertains the crowd at
ProJed Graduation w 11h his karaoke
rend1tion of " Burn" by lJsher. 1ad; was
purtn red by \1all Middleton fur a duet.

K

or the la'>t time all the seniors
had to cram into a smelly old
bus and ride together one more
time to Finnigan's, the spot for
ProJeCt Graduation.
fter graduatton all the sentors
met at the high \Chool at I 0:00
where they remintsced, and a few
e\en played Duck, Duck. Goose.
When the bu es \\ere loaded the
eniors were off to have their very
last memory together.
t ProJect Graduation. they all
waited in ltne to receive a roll of
quarters to play game'> in the
arcade.
II the funding \\as done
throughout the year by the parents
of the seniors.
On arrival the seniors found food
a\\aiting them. There \\ere taco'>
and ice cream and right across the

F

utumn Han'>en finall) gets to meet
her e-mcntor. II the semors had ementors the) d1dn't get to see unul May
5.
E-mentors
are
a
part of the
Youthfnend program and offer students
their ad\ice through e-maib.

A

.I. \\'llliam floor 11 on th go-kart
track at ProJeCt Graduation. Seniors
got to race three lap'> When the \loplight
turned red. th turn
over

R

"n.,

hall there were posters a. signed to
each clas.,mate. On the po...ters
an)one could \Hite a final comment
to any of their high school fnend .
Kri'>ty Holt was brave enough to
nde the mechanical bull only to end
up getting stitches. and Chri Pike
was finally comfortable enough with
his classmates to come out of his
shell and dance.
For the last time. Dee
dger
amazed the sent or crO\\ d \\ tth hi
techno dance mo\ es, and many other
senior'> had the ttme · of thetr li\e.·
hurling onto a velcro wall, racing GoKarl'>, '>tnging karaoke. and knocktng
down all the pins in bowling.
t the end of the night. the clas of
2004 came together one last time to
sing a group song. The Boyt ll Men
-.ong. "How Do I ay Goodbye To
Ye terday" will always hold a pia e
in the heart of ever senior in the
class of 2004.

-Michael Ma.nvell

Project Graduation
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December 2003
Com mm l1 tv
•The local McDonalds,
which \\a under
con. truction. burned
to the ground on Dec.
30 becau e of a
mistake
hen welding
on the roof.

March 2004
TVorld _ CJI'S
• March 5, 2004. Martha tewart was con icted
of federal charges ot obstruction of justice and
lying to investtgators. Later in May, the key
witness, Larr}
tewart, was com icted of
committing perjury on the stand at the trial.
n
appeal was expected.
Souru.•

D. hhre I urn a, l11dep• ndt•nt ,\", "spapen

H'tn·ld

CJPS

• "In \1arch of 2003. addam
Hussetn and his regime as
O\ crthrown hy
. . and British
forces. Later, after his
disappeatance, Hussien as
found hiding in a small
underground pit on a farm near
the town of Tikrit."
Source·
<http://w hu~ corn atldarnhu

ern.htrnl>

•In a 4-3 ruling. the court gave
the Mawssachuseth state
Legtslature six months to rewrite
the state's marriage laws for the
benefit of ga couples. Vermont is
the onl} ..,tate in the nited tates
that allo\\1.., ..,ame-sex couples the
rights and benefits of marnagc.

WO'·!d

NeJI'S

• n Feb. 6. 2004, due to a
complication with the new..,, Bonner
prings \Vas listed for a ..,now da}. ut
of 660 enrolled students in the high
..,chool. 443 were absent that day.

Commzmity

February 2003
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World Feature

• Pop ..,tar Michael Jacbon was arrested In
anta Barbara, alifornia on seven charges of
child molestation .

Cli'S

• or presidency, many
candidates ran in the race. At
the end, the race ~ arne down to
John Kerry, Democrat and
George Bush, Republican.

•Condoleezza Rice, White
House nat10n,li ~ecuri ty
advi~or, te<;tified that
Pre~ident Bu~h received a
briefing warning of ~ama bin
Laden's intent to ~trike the
. . with terriori'it~ attacks
one month before the Sept.
11, 200 I attack~.

C'mmmmity
• Veteran Harry Kelley wa ed to the
crowd on Oak. treet during the
Loyalty Day Parade. Kelley is
ith
the VFW Post 11499 1n Basehor.

Source
<http.//\\'""\\. m'n be· .msn.com/nl/469104. >

World NcH'J
• At

the uperbowl half-time sho , pop
Janet Jack~on and Ju~t1n
Timberlake performed together.
While performing, Timberlake ripped
off part of Jackson's wardrobe causing
much debate and contro\ ersy. The}
concluded the accident was a
\\ ardrobe mal function.
star~

• A murderer was expected to be
in the Bonner prings commumt}
on March 5. Ac;, a re ult, the
school 'Wa~ locked down for at
lea t 15 minutec;, while the police
~uneyed the area with no results.
The killer \\a · later found in
Kansa~ City.

Source: <h llp:/1\\ ehsearch about .com>

~------------------~

Photo and information courtesy of Kevtn
nden.on. The Cluefwin

April 2004

CommunitY

•On aturda)
pril 3, two dward~\ ille paramedics, Tye
Brown and Catherine Malone, were murdered. It \\ ac;,
~tated that the e~tranged hu~band of Malone murdered
them and then committed ~uicide. t a small memorial
outside the tation, 15-year old Heather Zordel le,l\ e
flowers at the ba~e of the flagpolc.Zordel's step-father
wa~ the second Edward~\ ille police officer to arriYc at
the station.
( l'a~c delignt•d by

lo.'an Mt•tntl}

World Feature
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S

<"nwr Kcnn} ". dl)" \lad.: pump' up thl' '<'OJ or during th.:
p~p
emhl) "It "'·" on.: of m) mo t memorahk
nJOmt:'nh at BSH<;'" '\.lack 'atd. \lan)
.:nwr' parth:ipat.:d m tht'
'h<l\\ U<:h •
app~!aran"c h) k'
"Au 1111 Pu\\cr" Buck.
\\tnl~r

S

.:nior' Derc:l.:
l.ar on,
Tim
Cra ford
and
Larry Beck tn :\1 .
a

n

c

Yanko\lch'
e
n10r Engli h cia
work on thctr r.:earch
paper
out It ne 1n prcparalton for v. nttng
thctr 'entor paper
"Dotng the outline
helped
me
get
read} to v. nte Ill)
paper. Having 11
a\ a gutdc v.a a
huge help."' Lar,on
illd

J

untorLmtly Dougherty doc a pullup dunng lunch w htlc recruiter
from the army v.ere here. "I plan on
enll\ting tht' June in etther the Manne
or the rmy I'm dotng thi\ to pro~c to
ffi)'clf that I can do anythtng I \Ct m)
mtnd to." Doughert) \aid.
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People

-.::' IIJOYing h1

orunge

rnooth1e,

~entor !·nck Ratl1ff take

of ordinary peron . Do we
really con ider
tnat definition to
be true t the
Bra e ?
Well, we walk
by them in the hallway , cheer them
on at game , we make life long
, friend hip with them, and ornetime we e en break up with them.
Without our friend , teacher , and
enemie , we wouldn't get to enjoy
uch thing a Mr. Bob Caldwell'
crazy antic or Mr . Deena Burn '
con i tent mile or even Mr. Dan
treit' radio voice on the Brave
Broadca t line. We will alway remember the e people for their
eccentncttle and their uniquene
But what happen twenty year
from now? Will we remember the
time we broke up with our boyfriend
and thought the world wa over? Or
the tim we had a chance at helping
out a friend but blew it off a an
inc nvenience? Hopefully, we will
remember the e hard time a much
a the good. Ordinary i hardly the
t rm w
hould u e when talking
about the people called Brave !
p

a

hreak '' hde at the KSPA (Kan-

slly ot Kan a
"I learned a lot
of ' luable 1nformat1on about
photo raphy
for
yearbook
da s," Rathff a1d

eople: A rna

PEOPLE

-Ashley A Williams

:Remembering our
. . r. John Ro~t. ~lr,. Jenn) lycr,, JUnior Kri 'c
! f t and JllnHH Jurni PoJe do the Y IC \ at the
rail) before the Hurne<:llllllllg game. "I decided to
up and do the ) 1 ,\ bee u e lr Ru t \\a doing
1 e~ ~.ud

Lee
pep
get
It,"

FRIENDS
People
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Armando Acosta

Sidney Birdsong

jess Buck

Megan Blake

Tiffany Bush

Athana Byrd

Olga Canas

corie crouch

34

Tara fveland

julianne Fowler

Liz Gronau

Ondrea Hall

Seniors

Autumn Hansen

cara Harding

Alison Henley

Michael Hernandez

Stacy Belknap

What seniors
wi{{ miss tlie
most at
~SJ{S

fT") ecked

out in their
and
black,
the fan ut a home football
game cheer on the Braves.

L./ orange

Kimberly Bourn

Keith case

Joey Caudill

The b1 u11 and
gral\ e\ er mornrng.'
Mall Brentlrnger

I

mo

11

Shayla Davis

sarah Goodin

1/1 group of enior bo}
em or
._1-lrelax. on
the
couche<, before chool

Drew Hess

James Heston

Myjestic Hickmon

Seniors 35

1/1 thana
J - l s mith

B} rd
and
Megan
gander
at
the
~cholar'>hlp
board
b}
student
~en1ce~
Thi~ board li\led ~ome
of the schlor~h1p~ that could be
found 1n '>tudent -.en ice-. and ho"
to apply for them . .. 1 loot-ed into the
~cholorsh1p at K . LCLA.
otre
Dame. and Te a~ A&M All of
them want e"ay~ and 1ntenie"s
"ith me:· Byrd ~a1d.

Paying
tlie Way
fA

"Senior expenses
are different from
being a freshman
because you need a
car, graduation
announcements, and
all the other
necessities."
-Gwen Peters
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Senior Expenses

A O'>t

seniors would
that
their
senior year was intended to
be the most expensive year
in their high school career.
They had the option to buy
senior pictures, graduation
announcements,
prom
acces ories, <,enior shirts
and senior project items.
Plus, some had to \ orr}
about car payment<;,
car
insurance and gas.
" orne of my biggest
expenses as a senior would
have to be on my senior
project. I put so much money
into my truck that it will be
broke
before
I
get
anywhere," senior Adam
Wi~e said.
orne eniors knew they
would ha e expenses, so

J

Y L agree

they
made
some
extra
cutbacks.
"I had to work a lot more
and actually had to save my
money instead of blowing it
on things I didn't need,"
senior Sam Bond said.
Even though seniors had
expenses. the} didn't find
them that bothersome and
used them a· a life learning
experience.
"This was the biggest and
last of my high school
years, and with that there
was more because this was
a stage of life where we
deserved anything but had to
learn how to handle this
senior
responsibility,"
Ondrea Hall said.

Sarah Goodin

~ k1ng

time out of her bu~)
Megan Blake fill'> up
the ga~ tank in her '98 Hyandu1
Accent. .. It's real!} cxpen~1ve to
have a car because you have to leep
up with the pa}menh. insurance and
the horrible ga~ pnce~. ih like you
are pounng all of }Our money into
your car:·
lake said

J. schedule

.IJ'"7ill..mg on her cell phone. Jam1e
\Valdo dri\e her 2001 Dodge
eon do\\ n the road in front of the
'>Chool. ··1 thml.. m} car m>urance is
my biggest expen\e. my \\hole
pa)check goe to\\ard m) car
1n urance."' 'i aldo sa1d .

.J.

r

eeana Johnson and ~1arla
L \1onroy chat \\ith 1r. Bob
Cald\\ell about the co t of tal..ing
college credit through K. K.C.C .
or Donnell}
ollege "It benefits
those \\hO \\ant to get a JUmpstart
on college credit courses and \\hO
''ant to eek a better educauon
\\ ithout pa)' ing for the full college
c:~.pense'> ... John on -.a1d .

'E

verett
hepherd take' h1
2002 111subl\hi Lancer OZ
RALLY tor a spin around the
parl..mg lot at school. "For the ne'lt
6 }Car-.. all of In) money will be
g01ng to\\ards In) car : 1rnpnn 1ng
it."' hepherd s.ud .

Senior Expenses
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Seniors'
favorite
memortes
~

r~~~
~

;:.,

'<'

11\ A ark Fox and Max Smith pia)
J YL during 1r, , Jenn1ler Schlicht '
beha' 10r

h1ngo
human

da'' ·

Gwen Peters

/ V•m Bourn and Breu
v.ork on
the 'emor lloat dunng
Homc~:om•ng v.eek

~ helton

Anecia Reed
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Seniors

Savannah Rentie

Clemente Luna

Kimberly Miser

Matthew Middleton

Ryan Peresko

Vicky Reynolds

Nyse Pinks

Echo Prather

Chris Pratt

Patrick Roark

Eleazar Rodriquez

Adam Romero

Adriana Ruiz

Seniors
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:Fashions to
Remember

IT'fi'e la\onte teacher in 200~ 1'
Mr . Chn Wood . but 1
anc)
Yani-.o\J'h v. as only one \ ote '>h).
Although Mr . Wood was the la\orite.
one of her mo'>t poular mckname.,
v.a "The Homev.ork WJ!ch ..

1

1/1

poll "'as taken to
J-L. e"Veal some of the
sentor fa"Vorite thtng . The
poll was taken during
eminar, b semor only, and
even though the \\'hole cia. s
of 2004 did not get to
partictpate, here are the
result of 0 eniors who did.
-Michael Ma .nt·ell

Class of '04
Favorites
Car :

I I C'amaro
21 Escalade

Restaurant: I)

Applebee's
21 Red Fortune

Fast food : I 1 Taco Bell
21 McDonald's

Store :

I) Best Buy
2) Wai-Mart

Hangout : I I Friend's House
21 Movies

1\lo\•ie : I 1 2 Fast 2 Furious
21 Dumb & Dumber

Radio

Station : I 1 95.7
21 IO.L\
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Senior Favorites

T

top the outfit\. senwr., polled

that nngs are their la\IHite
acceS'>ones f'or tho.,c v.ho don't
l1ke to '>port the nng, the '>eniors
\econd fa\or1te choiL'C v.ere
bracelet\.

C

unc came 111 'ccond place
onl) to Tomm: Hilflgcr lor the
numhcr one cologne. Aho on the
top of the ll'>t "'a., Tomm\ (,lrl. and
the ne>.l he\l th1ng 1' \\n Sex) h}
1ctnria ·., Secret.

lThc 'cnior cia'' .:ho'e to \\-Car
Old . a\) hirt o'er all . but
old .,tyle Holli.,ter .,hlft\ \\-ere a
clo'e ... econd
Ia.,., of '04 agreed
that American Eagle jean \\ere
good. but Luck) brand \\,ere be 1

J.

lThe fa,onte 'hoe for the .,emor
d,"' \\,a' Adidia.,. and thelf
'econd fa, orite \1-U\ , 1ke . ··t like
the \1-a) Adida' look. and the \1-U)
they feel. Plu' the) la't longerl ..
en1or Megan Smith 'a1d .

J.

Senior Favorites
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Chris Salazar

Heidi Schweizer

Alanna Smith

Molly Sells

Max Smith

Megan Smith

.-.---

Kasey Vangosen

Crystal Viers

Jamie Waldo

LeShae Walls

K-Lynn Wilson

Kaylyn Wisehart
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Seniors

John Wood

John Woodall

Andrea Zarate

Senior atfvice
for the
uncfercfassmen

Jennifer Sullivan

Stephanie Thomas

/f"l rev.
He-.
L./ v.ork-. on hi
en10r
prOJeCt
v.hich
v.a
a
football
'1deo
about him elf.

all

/A

{Ot Pi c ture d in P a nel s
1att Brentlinger. Janet Ho-,ldn'>.
Larr~ Beck. Ja-,on Bla1r
ot Pi c tur e d: Terrance Da'''·
T mothy l:dv.anh, Rand1 r..1111er Ro} Mortell. Jam1e aughan .

J 'I

Pat Roark

S

enior

Je...,e

\<~ughan

and
Du tin
Ylullch mea-.ure
around a pole in
front
of
the
office.
They
v.ere
thinking
about mak1ng a
totem pole for a
\HlOd
tech
prOJeCt

[ass of 2004
Seniors
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S

enior Jc'' Bud, pushes the
Dragon <.;,,ing at the Renai, .
'ance fe,tl\.al
" It weigh., 600
poumb . but '' ith eight people in it.
it can weigh up to 1500 pound .... "
Bud, said

:Maliing
:Money

for Credit
I

"If I could have
a choice, I
wouldn't work
my senior year,
bu.t I needed
money."
-Megan Smith
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Senior Jobs

t's 2:50 and school is out.
It'<, time to go home. but
for many senior<,, it \\<as time
to go to their jobs. Many <,eniors had the responsibility
of balancing a job along with
school.
"I need money," was one
of the moq common phrases
spoken among the senior
c]a<,s.

orne took advantage of
senior internship to get
started in their job force.
"I liked working because it
can get me out of <,chool earlier, and I used the money to
pay for car payments, bills
and tickets," Matt Brentlinger
said.
Others worked t
take
care of graduation credits.
"I worked to be in senior
internship and to make money
for bills that my parents didn't
pay for once I turned 16."
Vicky Reynolds said.

Due to senior internship,
sentor-. had dtfferent time.,
when they did their homework.
"I did my homework right
before school. I went to AT
until 10:30, then came to
school and did my homework," senior Roy Mortell
said.
Others did their homework
after \\<Ork.
"Depending on what time I
had to work, 1 usually did my
homework after I got home
between ten and eleven at
night. Then stayed up until
one or two in the morning depending
on
how
much
homework
had," senior
amantha Bond said.
Out of a survey of 60 seniors. 63q. liked their jobs,
13% didn't like their jobs, 22
q. felt okay with their jobs.
-

Kari Meilll\

S

enior Joe W1ggins tan.... on the
phone at the Bonner Spnng'
YMCA . Part of his rcspon"blillle., were answenng important
que>tions . looking up account
Informallon and g1' ing tour.,

S

enior Johnathan Woodall sit'
on hio., po.,t a\ a lifeguard at
the YMCA . "Being a lifeguard wa'
fun. but reall) -.low dunng the da)
For the most part wa\ old people
ju.,t noating around in the pool. The
worJ... i., ea\y with \chool and w 11h
'POrt\,'' Woodall \aid.

S

enior
E' erell
. hepherd
thread' film at \\e'>tglen 18
mO\ 1e theater. " Depending on the
mo\ ie. a one and a half
hour
mO\IC ~ill ha\e fl\e reel<. and a
t~o and a half hour mo' ie ~Ill
have appro~imatel) e1ght to ten
reel, , I like being up,tairs b) m) ·
-.ell ~here I don't ha\e to ~orr)
about an)thing ."'
hepherd a1d .

S

enwr Echo Prather. an a'>'i' ·
tant
teacher
at
Children·,
\\orld on John-,on Dn,e. llclde' a
)OUth 1n her cia
"I like getllng
to meet ~1th kid' and \ee1ng ho~
the) gro~ and change . It·' neat
to -.ec the de,elopment ot a lillie
human being. a fe~ month-. old Ill
t~ o." Prather '>ald .

Senior Jobs
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TST O

nsty J-fo(t ana'Drew J-fess

'BrotfencR. 'Burge sana

fisfia .Jvtatfize en

Le fiae Wa({s ana'Ryan z(vers

one

46

Sen ior Best

rou fi ana'En R. 'Rat(ijf

TST

Xenny :Mack andTara 'Eve{and

1'\.'nttney Peterson and~1attfiew ~tdd{eton

]es 'Buck and

fi{ey Pardew

Vanny <gardner and:Ny e Pmks
Senior Best
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"'AVV

Thtle sen tors shcl} Parde\\
and Knsty llolt dtscuss the
semor shtrts 111 Mrs
Jenmfer
chlicht"s fourth hour human hc ha,wr class.
-.entors Whitney
Peterson and Echo Prather \\,Itt
for claS\ to get started .. "l think
tt hnngs a lot of -.chool spirt , he cause before )OU dtdn ' t sec people
\\eanng orange and no" you do
Aho. it is fun to see people 's mck names on the back ," sentor Morgan Escott said .

Xeeying
Traditions
Jltlve
~adition:

The handing
down of customs, beliefs, etc. from generation to
generation by word of mouth
rather than in written records.
One of the most favorite
traditions i · the
Kayettes
Powder Puff game, which has
been around for about 35
years. In this event, girls play
football and the boys cheer.
"Except for the tight
clothes and makeup, I liked
being thrown in the air. It was
exciting, except when they
dropped me," senior Kevin
Dame said.
Another tradition is the senior shirts. Each year a few
seniors design the shirts.
Every year the shirts are different, depending on the
seniors' creativity.
"I thought of the idea of tiedye for the senior shirts
because I've never seen a
class or club that had them
and I wanted ' 04 to be different," senior Kristy Holt
said.

·1

" I think traditions
rnakes high school
more fun and there
is a lot to look
forward to your
enior year AI o,
undercla srnen

as
you

begin to learn about
those tradition
~vhy

and

they are

important,"
-Whitney Peterson

48 Senior Traditions

One of the oldest traditions
is the Homecoming Float
contruction contest.
Each
class
worked together to
make the best float and the
winners of the float were announced at the Homecoming
game .
Another tradition is Senior
ervant Day. This is where an
undercla smen bought a senior and that enior was their
servant for the day.
However, some traditions
changed, like the senior
benches. Instead of benches,
the Class of 2004 had senior
couches, which were placed
in the same place as the
benches
were.
The<;e
couches were "reserved"
for seniors only, just like the
benches were.
"I like them (the couches)
because they are more comfortable and they look better.
They make u feel like we
are at home," senior Maria
Monroy aid.
-Anecia Reed

C enior Corie Crouch spray paints
J the stars blue to go with the
theme of the seniOr float . Although
the senior float was di<,qulafied
because they used real clothtng.
the -,entor\ sttll had fun.

S

eniors Tara E\eland and Ktm
Bourn admire the senior ban·
ncr dtsplayed in the commons area
The sentor banner took second
place in the competitton.

"'AJl V

Thile rcla\tng on the nc\\
\entor couche\, cn10r Joe
\\tggtn., and Michael 1a \\ell tall..
ahout the scnwr project. "The
\Cnior couchc\ arc .,o cornfortahle
and I lil..e the ltttlc tahlc hccau\e
you can do home\\ork on it and you
can ju.,t rc.,t," \enior Jo.,h Padilla
\aid.

heerl eae r sTf)o\\derpuff
K} le Black.
Front Ro'~:
Ertel.. Ratliff. Michael Ma "'ell.
, eco nd Ro\1: Ale
Ale ander.
Curt~'> Fraundorfer. Jon Mcintyre .
Frank Vogan. R)an tl\er\, Danny
Gardner. Back Ro": Philip Batley.
MyJe tic Hicl..mon . Je\., Buck.
Ke,tn Dame.

1.-
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Juniors
C{ass of 2005
Patricia Acosta
Krystal Adger
Jessica Adkins
Alyssa Alexander
Kay Altenbernd
Billy Ballard

Ashley Barber
Toine Barber
Matthew Bartram
Ell1ott Basler
Shawn Batchelor
David Baxter

Amy Bergman
Hannah Bernard
Aminda Bohnert
Eric Brantley
Ashley Brooks
jacob Brunker

David Burton
Aaron Clark
Keenan Clements
De De Cl1ne
Peter cockrell
Cody Cramer

Larry Crane
Candice Craven
Chase crouch
Allison Cushman
Ashley Davis
William DaVIS

Joshua Deleon
Miguel DeLeon
)ames Derricott
Emily Dougherty
Cecilia Dragush
Roxanne Evans
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Juniors

Em1ly Fagan
Jonathan Fesenmeyer
Andrew Finley
Tnsha Fortach
John Frazey
Keith Framr

Jamie Frentrop
Kellie Gardner
Lamonte Gilrath
Morgan Grabmiller
Joshua Graham
Jacob Hachinski

Timothy Haggerty
Markel Hall
steven Hansen
Dustin Harding
Andrea Haussler
Karron Henderson

Scott Henley
cambry Hergesheimer
Paul Hernandez
Hollie Hewitt
LuCretia Hinson
Andy Holmes

Leslie Holtzen
Jenmfer Howard
Jessie Huston
Tony Isabell
Erin Jacobs
seth jenkins

Karen Jones
Jennifer Keeton
Matthew Kerl
Ashley King
opie Knight
Dustin Knudson

Kyle Kobe

Jordan Lamb
Brittney Lashmet
Ashley Lea
Scotty Ledgerwood
Kristen Lee

Juniors
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Kellie Lemon
Mandie Lewis
Scott Link
Joshua Littlejohn
Jackie Lopez
LUIS Luna

Rafael Luna
Jordan Mackey
Megan Mackey
Richard McComb
Stev1 McConniel
Chrrstian McDonald

John McFaul
Nikki McGee
Kori McGinnis
Matthew McKay
Kari Meints
Christy Mellott

Shane Meseke
Malina Meyer
Brandon Miller
Juliana Monroy
Toni Montague
Jeremy Morris

Josh Mortensen
Miranda Mueller
Cory Mulich
Ashley Newsom
Jennifer Ova
Amy Parks

staci Peterson
Justin Phillips
Ayde Pichardo
Michael Pier
John Pino
Madeline Pino

Judith Plumb
Jami Poje
Alex Potter
Dustin Rhodes
Brad Rider
Brad Rittinghouse

52 Juniors

Nick Robertson
Tasha Romero
Kaitlyn Roudybush
Alicia Salanr
jennifer Salazar
Edward Samek 111

sean-Michael schultz
wesley Shields
Heather Shondel
Nathan Smith
Tara Smith
Laura Springer

Malory stark
justin Starks
Kim Stephens
Casey Storey
Alexander Sturgeon
jessica Thomas

Amy Tilden
Patrick Tucker
Fred Twist
Shantenie Tyner
Samuel Vazquez
Ashley venerable

jessica Vogel
casey walker
Matthew waraakoski
Shane Wiehe
Amanda Wilcox
zach Wilcox

Theresa Wild
Ashley Williams
Ashley Williams
Britanny Zaring
~

uring her ~1xth hour algebra II cia s, JUniOr
J.....J... 1ys~a
lexander sit'> on jumor Peter " anta
lause" ockrell'~ lap while wondering what 11 i
\he want~ for
hn tmas . ''I wa~ wi hing for Mr
Caldwell to give me a good grade. but
anta
wa~n't working hi~ magic,"
lys~a
lexander sa1d
"Be'>ldes. bo} in red are hot!"

Juniors
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/ D efore the Powder Pufl game,
D Junior K1rn Stephens help-.
rnaJ...e senior Curti'> Fraundorfcr
looJ... more I1J...e a girl before
cheer1ng. "It wa-. fun becau-.e
guys usually rnaJ...e fun of g1rb for
getting pnrnpcd, but now 11 wa-.
our turn to rnaJ...e fun of them,"
tephen-. said.

Juniors
Plan Tlieir
futures
" This year I have
gotten the chance to
hang out and get
closer with my
friends. I also have
met a lot of new
underclassman and
became good friends
with them."
-Cha e Crouch

f'J:'ver wonder what classL mates will do after high
chool? Ending junior year,
students faced a lot of difficult decisions about their
futures.
There are many career
opportunities that can be
considered.
orne students
go into the Armed Forces,
junior colleges, four year
universities, or go straight
into the work field.
"After high school I plan
on going to the Marines because they give you free
housing, money, and many
other nece itie of life,"
junior Mike Brownlee said.
orne juniors knew for-

ever about what they wanted
to do, but some were just
figure out what to do.
"I either want to go to a
pri" ate college or go to
KU." junior
athan
mith
said. "I want to major in
photography or Engli-.h. Or
maybe go and sit on the
beach everyday."
Feeling the pressure can
sometimes make it hard to
decide ones future.
"It's already half way
through junior year and I am
still not sure what I want to
do. I feel so pressured on
deciding the path for the rest
of my life," junior Kori
McGinnis said.

-Theresa Wild/Kellie Gardner
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Juniors

T umor Tome Barber tries to w1n
a shirt by doing l1ftcen pull-ups
dunng lunch. The marine-. carne to
lunch and -.at up the stand. The
boys had to do fifteen pull-ups and
the girls had to hold thernselve-. up
for 45 <occond<o to win a shirt

J

IT""\

uring the halft1me ot the
L . / ,ar\ity hoy' ba l.ethatl
game JUnior Chri\!ian \1c0onald
and Elliott Ba ler perform the
druml1nc routine . "The drumline
\Ounded great this year. " Ba,ler
\aid

J

unior'
a ey Walker and
Karen Jone' pre cnt their
proJect in ~1 r. John R o t ·
mer1can h1 tory cia • "Mr .
Ro\1 ' cia\
pretty tun . He''
entertaining.
o 11 get\
intere ting ." Walker sa1d .

""' A 71th the huner' m hand. 'ar

VV

\it) Qu11 Bo'' lcr' JUniOr'
[ d <;,1md. Kyle k. ohe.
athan
m1th. Matt Kerl. and coil L1nl\
ponder an an,\\cr to que'>tion at
the I an,mg meet "QUI/ B1m I i' a
\\Onderlul httk club. \\here people
lil\e to get together and an'>\\Cr
\Omc trl\ m que'>llon,:· Kobe 'aid.

Juniors
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Soyliontores
C{ass of 2006
Britney Abramovitz
Janae Bailey

Brandon Baldwin
Amber Ballard
jon Baxter
Steven Beck

Devin Belknap
Megan Bond
Tom Burris
Latrice Burt
Darren Burton
Nikki Busch

Stephanie Byrd
Katie Carlyle
Holly Carnes
Adam carver
Angel Catania
Jordan Chromster

Jessica Clary
Nidia Contreras
Keven Courtney
Ryan Crawley
Charlie Culter
Jeremy Davis

Keisha Dodson
Stephanie Elmer
Amanda Englehart
Teann Eveland
Tracy Ewing
joshua Ford

Alexis Foster
Jenny Fowler
Micah Gallagher
Isaac Garlington
Randy Gilbert
Josie Glenn
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Sophomores

Danny Grosko

Matthew Haas
Meghan Hahn
Cortney Harding
Meghan Harding
Knsten Hardman

Jeff Hern
Tabitha Hernandez
Miguel Herrera
Jeff Hills
Andrew Holder
Shawn Holroyd

Robert Holter
Ben Honeycutt
Steven Hovey
joshua Howard
Travis Hubbel
Melissa Jaskinia

Hilary Johnson
Drew Jones
Jon Jones
Blake Kasselman
Anthony Kelly
Katy Killingsworth

Danielle Kimball
Michelle Knight
Stephanie LaBranch
coli Lafferty
Jessi Langley
Katie Laurion

Mitch Lewis
Nick Liston
Kristina Luke
Shaun Mansoun

Andy Martin
Maria Martinez

chris Mattox
Emmanuel McComb

Megan McCully
Rebecca Miller
Shawna Moore
Tiffany Moppin

Sophomores
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jessi Morasch

Mindy Morasch
TraVIS Mulich
jacob Nelson
jessica Nelson
Nate Newby

Enc Nielsen
Anthony Null

Mark O'Neal
jason Obrock
Nick Ontiveros

joshua Ova

Bnan Padelli
Andrew Padilla
Sarah Padilla
josh Palcher
jennifer Palmer
Skylar Parr

Alex Porter

Richard Pruitt
Shauna Putnam
Christopher Redden
Matthew Redlin
Patrick Redlin

jacob Rettig
Sarah Reyes
Melissa Reynolds
Matt Rivera
Rachel Robare
jessica Rogers

Autumn Rogoza
Howard Rollin~ 11
Troy Romey

Kaylyn Ruff
jackie Russell
Kns Russell

Kurt Russell
Roman Salcedo
Helen Sangster
Lindsey Seldomndge
Nick Shirey
Esther shook
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Sophomores

Cortney Sims
Andi Smith
Daryl Smith
Ronnie Tild.?n
Jana Tiner

Jacey Totta

Chris Trafton
Joe Umbenhower

Maryel Vazquez
Franki Wachter
Amber waite
Nicholas white

Ron Wild

Joshua woods
Jeff Wright
Usa Zarate

S

tudent\
\I.Orl.
on
a
"riung
actl\ll) in Mr. Bill Do"mng'o.,
Engh\h 10 cia'' · Do" n1ng a-.-.igned
thc-.e to hi' cla"e' to help e~pla1n
the -.tor) or act I\ II) that the) "ere
lcarn1ng
T osh Palcher cut.
a p1ece of
wood tor a che.:l.er board he make
1n 'i ood Tech cia-. . "\\'ood hop "
fun becau-.e I like to build \tuff and
it'., an 1ntere-.ung eta .... :· Palcher
sa1d.

J

ophomore
And1
·mith and
~arah
Rcyc' cool. 1n
c"
Ccntr) rood cia" during a bloll.
da}. ··t liked to choo-.c \\.hat \I.C
got to cool.. and coolo;ing on block
da)., -.i nee "c got to cat \\hut "c
look in,tead of going to lunch."'
m1th ... aid.

S
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~r'll)

ba,ketball player,
Jeff
Hill' look lll gnc the
perfect
pa '
''The
btgge't
highJtght Of the
\CU\011
~U\
ddtnttd) ~hen ~e beat Ptper 63
to 5l!. und I had 22 ot the 63 ." Htll
\at d .

Jlack or

s1nore!
l]:'o r an undercla~sman to
letter in high -.chool i'> a
b1gger deal than most people
th1nk.
normal \<arstty squad
consists of the upperclas'>men;
however,
the
. ophomore class of 2006.
had a total f 7 esttmated
letter winners.
f the e t11nated 7 letters handed out, 63 were
from athletes, (football. ba'>ketball. softball. etc.) and 15
were from other academic<,
(band, choir, etc.).
"Our sophomores had to
make a qui k adjustment to
the varsity level, and handled
It very well."
thleti Director Garold
Baker said.
"Tho e who only saw a little
arsity time last year had to
make a big step this year to
take on the task."

J

'1 think the class
of '06 is very
positive and has a
lot of chao/ spirit.
In the )'ears to
come I 'lee u 'i'
being extremely
talented, athletic,
intelligent and lots
of fun."
- J enny Fo~vler

Other than lettenng, the
sophomore class
became
very involved With their
school spirit. Even though
dunng assemblies they were
stuck
on
the
"lower
cla.,..,men <,ide" of the gym,
they made the be<,t of it.
"The class of '06 came a
long 'Wily . The a-.-.emblies
that we had were great
for
our
cla-.s,"
Emmanuel
Me omb sa1d .
Other<, abo noticed the
contnbut10n the cla'>s of '06
made.
"The -.ophomores have
done an out tanding job this
year athletically and on the
leadership level. We really
expect a lot from them in the
next two years,"
1ce PrinCiple Jim Hanson said.

JaceyTotta!Hilan Johnwn
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Sophomore Feature

0

1J

rc' cd
.. ,
'Pee - Wee
IIerman , " Steven Beck
dance to "Tcqutla" .1cro '
the
gym tloor at the \ inttr pep a·
'>embly. Beck
~a' a
Student
ounctl rcprc' ntati\c and al'o a
pan of the ~re\tltng team .

rn

ance team member. Tiffany

.!...../ Moppin helpo, her '4uad out

\\lth
face
pa1n11ng
at
Homecom1ng pep rail) . "Th1
my f1r'>l >ear on dance team .
l'\e IO\ed the opportunity
gotten:· 1opp1n \ald.

~

Ta r

II)

the
\\a'>
and
l'\e

football k1cker. Jon

V saxter recei\e the ball from
the referee at a home game . Ba"er
\\a\ the field goal kicker and d1d
half ot the kickoff'> . He al\o had
24 points for the '>Ca on.

J

ackie
Ruo,o,ell.
Brlltnc)
Abromavill.
and
ngel
Catania
'>~ng during a choir
performance at Lake of the fore\!.
"Choir for me \\a\ a great \\a) to
exprc.,.,
my.,elf.
Mr
[Brian)
\Vhitc
really let u
all be
ouro,ch e-.... Abroma\ HI 'aid.
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:freshman
C{ass of 2007

------

Amy AbramOVItz
Ryan Alexander
Kristie Allen
Jamie Arnett
Rachel Avery
Derrick Babcock

Josh Bailey
Rebecca Baker
Tyler Ballard
Jennifer Barlow
Joseph Bartels
Cody Barton

Nathan Bartram
M1cole Beck
Lindsay Blasche
Cory Bowline
Deotis Brown
Cameron Buck

job1e Buehler
Elizabeth Bunce
Richard Burkin
Rikkiann Burks
Kyle Cahill
Victoria caldwell

Charles Camp
jacob campbell
Samantha Cannon
Matthew Caquelin
Brian Carson
Chris Caudill

Carmen Claiborn
Annette Cline
Marie Conn
Cristina Contreras
samantha Courtney
Brittney Crane
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Freshman

Drew Crockett

courtney U'Anten
Nicholas DeLeon
Christina Delladio
Emily Devore
Elaine Dewaard

Rakeshia Dillard

Lupe Duarte
Pamie Englehart
Brittney Ewan
Kaylen Fehrman
cari Frazey

Jesse Gearheart
Alejandro Gonzales

Candice Grady
Donovan Grady
Lacee Gumm
Blake Haas

joshua Haas
Samantha Hachinski
Margaret Hackney
justin Hall
William Hansen
Jarred Harrington

Matthew Harris
Devin Harvey
Daniel Henry
stephanie Hern
Jesse Hernandez

Margarita Hernandez

Maria Herrera
zach Heston
Brandon Hoch
Brittney Holliday
Thomas Honeycutt
sean Howe

Chase Hundley
James Huston
Deanna Hutchison
)anee lngenthron
Brett johnson

jared Kennedy

Freshman
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Monica Kennedy
Anthony Kile
cole Kill
April King
joshua King
Michaela Kroh

Nickolas Kruger
Taryn Lane
Larry Lansdown
joshua Liston
Amanda Logan
Brandon Logan

Merchy LUkas
zachary Mackey
Ashley Marquez
Aaron Maxwell
Alfred McClain
joshua McConico

Leslie McConico
Branden McMahon
Lindsey Meier
Casey Meints
Cassity Mitchell
Calen Montgomery

Michael Moore
justin Moulin
Todd N1eznay
Kyler Paine
Kyle Parker
Sara Peresko

Landon Phillips
Jonathon Porter
Tyler Reaves
Brenda Roberts
Michaela Roland
Heather Rose

jared Ruby
Amber Rudolph
jessica Sams
Brittnie Saunders
Michael Schad
joseph Schmidt
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Freshmen

Matthew Scott
Jan Seaton
Amber Seeley

Philip Shirley
Chelsea Shockey
Lean na Siefkas

Alex Silvers
Jared simmons
Michael-Lee Smith

Eric Snider
Tiffany Starks
sara stephens

Matthew Storz
Rebekah Stude
Danielle Tavis
jessica Tearney

Christopher Thompson
Daniel Thompson

Michell Tipton
Caitlyn Toland
Dylan Tuckel
Jessica Umbenhower
Brianna vanschoelandt
Alexandra venerable

Dalton Walker

cori wallace
Bevon waters
William Wilson
Lacey wood
Joshua Young

Krystal Young

Freshmen
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']:'re~hman

Auron
Man~<ell
a
nacl;
in
em1nar.
Y.herea~
JUniOr
Kelhe
Gardner
perform~ a
tunt at a ba\l..ctball
game. !\.1a~y.eJI sa1d he Y.antcd to
sY.itch Y.llh Gardner.''l'm flattered .
I don't l;no"' why anyone Y.Ould want
to be me. but thanb." Gardner aid
after heanng aron MaxY.ell Y.ould
'"'itch place Y.ith her.

J

eah

Switcfiin'
ituy
~ A Talking

down
the
JUnior hallwa} in four minutes, being in
a nev. chool. meeting new
people, one might want to be
someone el e within this
world of high school. Thi
wa
the ca e with some
fre hmen.
orne wanted to switch
because of what the other
person owned materially.
''I'd switch with
.J.
Holme-. because he has a
tight car," Brianna Vanhoelandt aid.
Other fre hmen wanted to
switch because of the peran they are.
''I'd switch with Kcllie
Gardner, so I would be the
most popular kid In the
school. It i a whole different

VVc rowded

"/ would witch
with 110 one because I want to be
rne,"
-Nathan Smith
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life. tyle than mine." Aaron
Maxwell <;aid.'Tm on the
lower level of popularity. I
want to see the re pect difference becau e of the way
I'd dres. and who I· d be."
They would al o like to
switch with administration.
"I would want to be the
princ1pal becau e I would be
In charge. I'd be the bo s,"
Withe Wilson said.
Others wanted to switch
w1th
omeone becau e of
their athletic abilit1es.
"I would switch with Tiffany
tark. becau'>c she''>
good at all her sport-.,"
Rikk.i nn Burks aid.
orne also wanted to just
be them ·cl\es.
"I wouldn't change with
anyone," Matt Caquelin said.
Kari Meint.\

I

Y.Ould Y.Jtch Y.llh DanJcllc
Penca becau~e \he'~ fnends
Y.ith
cver}one,
Samantha
Hach1n~l..i \aid
Pcn"1 was flat·
tered.
"I
th1nl;
that's
reall}
ay,e orne and flattcnng . It bnng'
a smile to m) face," Perica aid.

~ tlly Jaskinta v.orks on home-

D

v.ork dunng em mar. Jo eph
chmtdt plays the trumpet during
band pracuce. and Dr. John 1akona
letture
in cia . Ja kinta and
chmtdt both '>atd they v.anted to be
Dr '\.1ukona " I v.ould v.itch v.tth
Doc Makona becau e he's cool."
chmidt v.anted to
Ja\ktnta satd
-,v.itch v.ith "Doc" for a different
rea on . "I v.ant to v.nte ·.s· on
people ' paper-, and tell them to shut
up . It v.ould be fun."' chmidt o,aid .
l f i iTany
tark
and Rikki nn
Burk play volley ball during
girh phystcal educatiOn Burks said
he · d like to be m tark · s hoe . " I
thtnk it ' cool that omeone el. e
really v.ants to \V.ttch places v.ith
me.
tark'> -,atd .

1

T ared tmmon get help in .\1r.
Gene Tibbell'> · math cla<.s.
v. hde sen tor Mall Middleton and
-,hley Pardev. v.ait to be an nounced a-, Homecoming royalty .
··rd -,wllch v.11h !all Mtddleton
because he's a ntce gu) and a
lot
more
athletic
than
me.
tmmons said

J
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A

cad mics: Of, r lating to,
or haract ri tic of a h 1,
e p cially one
of
higher
learning. Our
t
a c h r
pu hed and
nagged at u
throughout the ch 1 y ar not to
get on our ner e , but to make us
were doing up
e that what th
in front of the cia all year wa
n t ju t talking for fun.
It may eem like w took a te t
e ery oth r week and that we
alway had m kind of deadline,
but what we really had were
teacher who were p ople who
wanted u to ucceed and d our
be t.
We complained, whined, and
grumbled all y ar long, but what
we hould ha e done wa
ay,
"thank you."
We welcomed many new teacher
who hopefully didn't care ea y.
W 11 alway keep th memorie of
good time , like Mr . Li a Lugar'
bright demeanor or Mr. Andy
Ander on' corny joke .
We'll alway remember the
teacher who cared and who alway
had a mile. The teacher that we
had ga e u the chance of a life
time and definitely, an education
of higher learning.

ACADIMJ(S

-Ashley A. Williams

Remembering our

TEACHERS
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Academics

S

eniors Drew M..:Cullough and Amber M<.:A\oy ..:arefully d"'cct
their fetal pig during their anatomy and phy,iology (A & P) cia" .
A & P 'tudenh di"ected fewl pig' and cat' durihg the year and abo
vi,ited a humotn cotda\ cr htb .

Academics
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he art stilff had quite a few new
ideas and equipment to broaden the
choice of their art classe .
"We \\ere looking at trying to put in
digital informiltion for the photography
clil. -.e :· Mrs . Wi.lnda tmchuck said ." I
want m:y '>tudent'> to learn to be creative.
problemsolYe. and '>elf-confident about
their work. lso to learn the basics of art
or photography."

T

J
\Uid

cnior
mhcr Hout\ v. ork' on her pa,tcl
\Un,ct. " rt 1s a pa\\IOn that you hu\C to
take scnou.,ly , and I v..u' ha\lng fun ," lfout
a1d.

S

enwr l.ccana Johnson d01ng a po1ntili'm
pa1ntmg "I enjoyed doing 1t . and I thought it
v.ould he a challenging project lor me, " John on

S

\Uid .
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Art

unwr Jami PoJe v.orks on her parody ot
")cream" " I v.antcd to make it tunntcr." Poje

Mrs. tmchuck's main go, I this year
v.as to get some of her tudent-. · art
\\OrJ... into .1 couple of art -.hows and she
did. athan mtth \\On the Gold for photography tn the cholastic Art ho\\,
\vhich took place tn February.
Mrs. Linda Horvath· s · art students
dtd landscaping outside \\ith tile \\Ork.
painted areas. and sculptures.
"I want students to ha\e pride in taking part tn tht.., major project. and learn
nc\V sJ...ills they can usc later on in life.''
Honath said
- Toni Montague

T

unior Krt\'>e Lee \ 1deo tape\ after an
'embl} for her technolog} da'' · "Tapin '
my fnend' geuin ' lov. cau e I v.a ha\1n' fun ,"
Lee sa1d.

. . .J

un10r Tony habell cuts his peice of
v.ood at ju-.t the right angle . "I'm cutting a
piece of cedar tor a Jev.clr} ho I am mak1ng
Ill) g1rlfnend, Holl)' Scherer." Isabell \aid .

J

T

he technology ~taff received
and tried out two new teacher., 10

thetr untt. Mr. Brian 0' ell taught
"ideo technology and Mr. J oe
Cisneros taught wood technology.
The two new teacher'> brought many
new ideas such a'> inyl stickers and a
robotic station. The staff said thi'>
went exceptionally well.
" ! enjoyed this year, it has been
alright and I have enJoyed the facult)
and students," 0' ell said.
The student., go to enjoy the
D
program, which teaches the <.,tudent to

interact with drawing blue prints on the
computer.
" I wanted my students to under-.tand
real life training and make high technical
fields," Mr. Dan Bum'> <;aid.

-Toni Montague

re,hman Ale
iher' 1' pa' ing time 111
,emmur h) ,J..etLhlng in h1' ,J,.etch hool. "I
v.a' jtht 'l.etch1ng lacial feature' 111 m) ,J,.etch
hool..."' 1her' 'aid .

F
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ustle up, push it. \,\:Ork hard. do
your best These arc all sayings
that studcnh heard during their physical
education cl.:l'>'>Cs.
s freshmen students take health
and P . . In health class the qudcnh
learned about the human body and hov..
it works and played game'> hk.c '>Oftball.
occer. \OIIeyball, basl..etball. hocl..ey.
tennis, ping-pong, pickle ball,
'>Wimming. and flag football.
"I only lik.e half the game'> we played
in P.E, but I liked being in there with my
friends," freshman Brittney Hollida y

H

uring
Mr
Mont}
Be.:hard's
~e1ght
tra1n1ng cia''· 'enwr Tra\ 1s Shod.<:)
~ orlo.e-. on the Incline
The tudents ~orlo.ed
out at the Y\1 A tour da)' a ~eck

D

said. " 1r\. Jennings
teacher ..
1..1\'>C\ offered after completion of
freshmen P.E. were ad\anccd P.b,
recreation P.E, \,\:eight training, and
aerobiC\. Thc\c cia \es were not
offered to C\ cryonc Aerobics ""as only
offered to girb, and ad\anccd P.E \\as
only offered to boys.
1y fa\oritc \,\:Ork out \,\:as bench
press because I wa'> good at it," junior
Miguel DeLeon '>aid
Dunng \,\:eight training the \tudenh
worl..ed on developing muscle'> by
doing many different exercises
.. Weight training i" fun, because I can
111crease my strength mdex and \,\:Orl.. on
specific muscles," junior Kan Meints
said.
Cor/Ill'\ Hardin~(

M

r .Kerri Jenning an\\~Cr'> a que tion for
fre\hman Amanda Logan during health
da
In health the freshmen talked about the
a peel of the human bod} and drug abuse
enior Dre~ He s works out at the YMCA
ouring h1., ~e1ght tra1n1ng cia" . He s ·
max1mum lift on squat\ was 440 pound\. Th1s
~as Hess' second }Car in ~eight training.
S
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Phyisical Education .

un10r Judllh Plumb \1-0rks on a s1gn for M'
Adrianne La-.. 's mar!..ctlng class . In mar·
ket1ng the tudents !cared ho-.. to ad\ertise
and mar!..et product •

J

Bro-..n. senior. as!..s a question about a
practice test dunng Mr . Deena Burn
accountmg class . ''\1r . Burn 1 a great teacher
and ma!..c accounting fun 1 " Brown 'a1d .

L

A

re the students at B H being
prepared for the future?
orne

would say so.
"We are being prepared becau~e the
school ts teaching us lots of things "'e
need to know in the future." sophomore
Katy Killing<,worth said.
The <,kills <,he t'> talktng about \\-ere
taught in the computer and bu~tness
cIa<, es.
"We learn how to type faster and do
proJects on the computer," sophomore
arah Reye-. satd.
Other '>tudent'> feel that they are not
betng prepared for the future.

11

"We are not being prepared because
the learning standard'> are not up to date
with what is gmng on in the world," junior Peter Cockrell said.
Other -.kill'>, like balancing a check
book, advertising for a product, creating a po"'er point, and how to u. e a
computer were offered tn different
classe~ taught by
rs. Deena Burns,
Mi c.,. drianne Law, and Mr. Joe La
ortney Harding
Cicero.

S

ophomorc Robert Smith helps out
'ophomorc Jcs.,ie Morasch on a t)plng
proJeCt 111 ~1iss .
dr1anne La\\ 's !..e) boarding
class. These two sophomore'> share the class
"1th freshmen. JUniors. and scn10rs .
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~ ig dissection was the talk of Ms.
. .- Ctndy Haye-.· anatomy and
phystology cla'>s. The cla-.s of 18
senior'> worked throughout two months
dt ecting a pig and did numerous
worksheets on the body of the fetal pig.
.. I thought that the cla-.s did really
\\ell with the project. We went to the

un10r Ed amek. Zac.:k Wtlcox , and Aaron
larl.. \1-0rl. nn thetr clas\\1-0rl.. in Mr. Andy
Ander-.on ·., phy\lc.. c.:! a.,-, "I thought the cia.,
"a tough. but tt i fun," Wilco
atd

MK
chool of Dentistry and the
leveland
hiropractic cada\er lab in
the Baptist Hosp1tal Emergency Room,"
M-.. mdy Hayes '>aid. "We also had Bill
Miller, a massage therapist, come and
gtve a demonstration on theraputic
massages.
They also studied the muscles,
dige-.tl\e and re-.ptratory systems. The
reason for the ptg di -.ectiOn was to
prepare for their cat dt-.section, which
they did second seme-.ter.

-Jes1ica

S

ophomore l: mmanuel Me omb and JUntor
Emil:y Dougherty \1-0rk on u lah project in
\1
Jacquelyn de Ia Pcna ' c.:hemt try cia., ; ·
JUntor Emily Dougherty \atd " I really lil\e
cheml\try , it 1., a lot different from hinlogy . It
i-. fun learning all ot the ne\1- thing-. .''

S

en10rs han!..
ogan and Megan Blake in
their
Anatomy
and
Phy '>tology
cia.,,
\1-orl.ing on thetr fetal ptg "I enjoyed the
&P
cia
becau\e you learn a lot about your body
and about what "' going on in '>tde of ynu,"
'>Cnior Anec.:ia Reed atd . ··vnu aho get to learn
ahout ho\1- our organs are the arne a\ -.orne
animal\ , '>uch a\ pig . I encourage ever
undercla smen to take thi., cla\s your senior
year, it "ill he "orth tt.''
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Science

Lan~ley

r. Bob Cald\1-cll help
JUni o r Kori
\1cGmm 111 Sem1nur "ith her pre -calculus .
" 1) laHHite th1ng about math i~ "hen the
tudent under tand' the concept , 1t gn e me
a \en e of gratification ," Cald\1-ell \ald .

M

ophomore Kei ha Dodson "ort..s on her
math homc\1-ork in Mrs
Anne
Otro/\ko'' 'em1nar eta" . "I think that
math IS a prctt) good UbJCCt , ( cnJO) the
etas u lot." lrc,hman Brett Johnson 'a1d .

S

Mathetnatics
r. Bob Caldwell ha'> been in the
Bonner prings math department
for 19 years, but he ha~ been teaching
for 34 year'> overall. It gt\e'> htm a
grafttftcatiOn that he has done -,ornething worthwhile.
" t the begmntng of the year. I was
nenou'> about algebra 2, but Mr.
aldwell really helped me," sophomore
Katy Killingsworth said. "He al'>o gave
me good advice too. lil-e ·.,ave tt for your
mama' and 'you arc a day late and a
dollar short'."
!though all math teachers are differ-

M

ent, they all have one goal in mind: to have
interaction with l-id'> they and to teach
them !-db they will use later in life.
"Mr'>. ]Anne] Otrovl-o's clas'> ts really helpful, -,he ne\er lets you fall behind
in your work and ai'Ways mak.e<., sure that
you understand the les-,on." senior Joe
Wiggtn'-. '-.atd.
-Jessica Lan~ley
~· r

Gene Tihhett' teache' h1 fre,hman
a h out g e om e t r) . ··A n e"
1mproH:ment th1' :rear \\a' the math lah It I '
good that "e ha\C it lor the \tudcnt,,"' 1r, .
nne Otro-,t!..o 'aid .

l • .I...: I a''

Mathematics
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Social Scienc
o graduate student~ ha\e to have
three and a hall social -.tudies
credtt'> and ha-.:e to complete a proJect
for each year.
One main objective octal studie"
classes concentrated on wa'> the junior
project. For the junior project, junior'>
had to -write an essay about anythtng
or anyone -who ha'> made an impact on

T

J untor'> Ktm Stephen' and Kellte Lemon thinl.
a !lout con4uenng e ach other ·, tern tone "'htle
pla)tng " Rt k" tn Mr John Ro,t ' ' Amcnc a n
hi,tor) cia" . " Playing Rl\k "-U'> tun hccau .. c I
glll to play the game "'l!h Ill) fnend' tn'>tead ot
Ji,tening to ~1r. Ro'>t lecture." Lemon satd .

D da''

uring Mr John Ro\t ' ' Amencan htstory
field trip to the Jan Mu\cum in
Kan'a Cit). JUntor Aaron Clark . A'>hlcy A.
\\' illiam'> , and AI) '>a Alexander look at the ar ttfact\ from the 1920 ' ' Jan era . "Thl\ tnp
\\.a\ de\tgned to gne the \tudent\ a clo\e up
experience of the Jan \cene a\ it "'a' in the
Kan'a' City area in the 1920's and 1930 ' \, "
.\1r. Ro\t satd
fter "'inntng "BI GO" in \1r\ . Jenntfer
chlicht ' , '>Ouolog) cia' . junior
Chri llan McDonald celebrate> hi\ "-tnntng
\ictory "'hile cia\ mates \ til Da\t and Eric
Brantley ched: their card'> again . "It ' ' the
greate\t clas'> e\er. and ,',1n. Schlicht i'> one of
the be . t teacher> e\er." McDonald ~atd .
A
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Social Science

American society .
"The be-.t part of my jun10r project
VY as that the project ow as open and I
could >rite about whatever I wanted."
JUlltOr hri'>t) Mcllot aid .
There ow a'> a wtde variety of '>ocial
sctence cla'>~e~ offered : American
g(ncrnment.
merican history, ~oci 
ology. human behavior. ad-.:anced
studte~. and world hi'>tory .
" oc10logy and human behavior are
fun cla'>'>e'> to teach bccau\c \tudents
can sec tmmedtatc relevance to their
live~." Mrs . Jennifer chlicht said .
There.\ a Wild

un tor Alex St urgeon and sophomore
Sh a\1. na Moo re pre pa re a Mexica n mea l fo r
for \1 r
~1 a rt ha C h a ndlt:) ·., nc\1. cen tu r} foods
cia' . "It \\.a\ a lot o f fun bccau e \I.e got to
make dt ll crc nt t)pcs o f food and the n \I.e \l.ould
ge t to ea t th e m too ," M oo re \at d .

J

S

hO\I.tng h er coo k ing \ k ill , \1 rs "-1 artha
Ch .t n d lc} d emo n o., tr ateo., h o\1. t o coo l. i n
f· ACS c i a\\ , " I \I. U\ \ h ow in g m ) c l ao.,o., th e
pro p er mea, u ring tec hn iq ues ." Cha ndley 'ai d

...-&T hen students walked down the
9'9' freshmen hallway , they could
smell an aroma of all sorts of food .
Mo'>t likely they were v\alktng by the
F
(Family and onsumers cience)
room .
Preparing a wide varieties of foods
from different cultures to their favorite
meals, the F C <.,tudents were learn ing life-long skllh
"In our fast - paced world of drive through restaurants, proper measuring
and cooking techntques are often lost,"
Mrs. Martha handley satd . "The foods
and nutritton classes offered at B H
try to teach basic cooking skills and
meal planning skills individuals need tn

order to establish health)' life styles ."
tudents may have aho seen little
toddlers V\alking through the hall\\ays .
The
classe didn't just cook,
they also sewed and had child devel opment
classes
\\here
eHry
Wednesday and Thursda)' the)' ran a
morning daycare for kids .
"I loved having child develpment be caus I lo\e having Mrs . handle)' for a
teacher, and I love children,"' junior
Malina Meyer said.

- Theresa Wild

S

c nior Heather Maloncc pre pare \ an o ncnt a l
meal l o r Mr'> . Martha
handl e 's
mternatio nal .: ui.,inc c iao.,., _ " I like the food . I like
to make it. and tt' '> ea } to make." Mal onee '>aid

FACS
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w hen

students walked down the
foreign language hallway they
knew that tudents were broadening
their horizon and learning from new and
exciting cultures. Student had the
choice of Latin, punish or French.
Around 200 student were enrolled
in a foreign language class.
unior Megan
1ackey gulps chocolate
yrup in her
pamsh III class after
completing her fir>t >emester final. "I enjoy
when we do projects in
panish class that
aren't like every other class and are something
out of the ordinary," Mackey >aid.

J

enJOr> Megan Blake. Heather Wilson, and
Everett hepherd work on their a >ignment
for thetr French IV class. "I think that being in
another language makes )OU smarter and I love
French. I'm also in Latin. It is an awesome thing
to learn. I love being able to learn other things
that are tn a language,'' Wil on said.

S

enior Jon Mcintyre and junior David Baxter
ride their "reindeer" after' participating tn
the literary tea party and dtscu>sing the recent
no\el they had read in their Latin class. The
Laun Ill and Latin IV class read the novel. Lake
of the Dead Langua~e.1. by Carol Goodman.

S
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Foreign Language

"The foreign language department
at B H is developed to instilling in its
students not only enthusiasm for
learning a foreign language. but also
appreciation for the unique qualities of
the cultures and civilizations which
u ed these foreign languages to
communicate in their worlds," Latin
instructor Mrs. Connie Henry said.
A an anonymou author once said,
"To learn another language ts to gain
another '>Oul."

-Sarah Goodin

llnd·!olded for a
ensitnity a<.:ti\ity,
re hman Tommy
Honeycutt and
his
freshman Eng II h clao,s read The Ca1. by
Th eodore Taylor. Th1s acll\lly was rrlated to
the ma in character, "'ho "'a' blind and
tranded on an 1 land and had to adapt to
being b lind.

B

enior
ick 1aynard talks
Wood about a home\Oork
really li ke M rs . Wood's class .
class has prepared me for my
sc hoo l," 'ic k Maynard sa1d .

S

he language art.
department
teacher tried se\eral strategies
to build on students' language arts kills.
For e ample,
Mr. Bill Downtng
focused on grammar and vocabulary ;
however, Mrs. Chris Wood used a new
. trategy with phone monologue to
enhance students' communication kills .
''I'm delighted to ee students making
movie . and creating pre entation of all
type , and things that appeal to all
learning tyles, " Mrs . Wood said .
In M . Meghan Orford's cia e , he
created unit. in the time penods and
literar:r movements . The fre-.hmen did
their
children's
books
and
the

T

ophomores read classt

to Mr . Chris
ao,s1gnment. " I
I feel that her
life after h1gh

like To Kill

a Mockingbird, by Harper Lee andJulius

Caesar, by William

hakespeare .
All of the language art teachers
agreed they always u-.ed the trial and
error method with their teaching
method .
"Most of my strategic
are
till
developing and probably alway will be ,"
Ms. Orford said .

- Toni Montague/ arah Goodin
r Bill Do"'nings' o ph o mo re En gli'>h ci a s
"' o rks o n an as 1g nm e nt fo r a ft e r read i ng
a story out of their literature boo ks . " 1r.
Do"'ning ' s c lass is fun and I e nj oye d the 1\ay
he taught the c urriculum ." He len an gster ai d .

M
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:facu{ty & Sta
Andy Anderson
Garold Baker
Monty Bechard
DiAnne Berning
Leslie Blythe
Diane Bonner

Dan Burns
Deena Burns
Kristin Byers
Bob Caldwell
Martha Chandley
Robert Chatterton

Meghan Chleuning
Pete Cisneros
steve Cook
Edythe Crow

Jacquelyn de Ia Pena
veronica Diaz

Trish Dobson
William Downing

Wanda Fielder
Debbie Foley
Denise Gibson
Carol Hahner

Jim Hanson

Cindy Hayes
connie Henry
Jill Holder
Linda Horvath
Amy lwert

Michael Jasiczek
Kerri jennings
Christine johns
Lew

Kasselman
Terri Kjar

joseph LaCicero
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Faculty/ Staff

Adrianne Law
Mike Leonard
staci Lowe
Lisa Lugar
Debbi Maddy
John Makona

Jim Mitchell
Rick Moulin
jenny Myers
Marsha Nelson
Tim Ney
Brian O'Neill

Linda orangkhadivi
Meghan Orford
Anne Otroszko
Andrew Pnce
Ann Ramsey
John Rost

Sharon Sandin
Jennifer Schlicht
Donna Sharpnack
wanda Simchuk
Ann Smith
Kay Smith

Dan Streit
Lisa Terrell
Gene Tibbetts
David Umbenhower
Mary watson
Brian J. White

Betty Wise
Chris wood
Nancy Yankovich

X

it chen , taff-Front . Ro\\ Linda
Reed ,
Kathy
Hardmg ,
Martha
Gamble Back Row Mayzcll Htckmon ,
Florence Spencer. aria line. Jennie Hale ,
" aria and I get here at 5 :30 a .m . to get
breakfa<ot o,ened and \tart the dinner
rolh from \cratch Once tt'' I p .m. we get
off \\Ork and it make It \\Orth 11 . '> e
IO\e the l..td
no matter \\hat ," \.1r, ,
pencer satd .

Faculty/ Staff
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·d
.
.
.
.L1lJ m1 n1strati
he administration had many goals
set for the 2003-2004
chool
year. The staff of Principal Dr. Jerry
Abbott, A. sistant Principals Mr . Jim
Hanson and Mr. Steve Cook, as well as
thletic Director Mr. Garold Baker
wanted to provide students with a high
quality education, produce above
average test scores and improve
school spirit.
"School spirit needs to boom! Cut
loo e, hollar, scream, and cheer, show
your school spirit!" Mr. Hanson said.
One way the school tried to promote
thi
idea was by developing a

T

"Leadership Council."
Dr. Abbott formed the
ouncil to
help the underclassmen students with
the educational environment and thetr
peers.
elected students from all grades
and the administrative staff came
together to improve the learning
environment, to help freshmen adapt,
and show them new ways they can
study and make the grades.
"We wanted a safe environment
where kids can learn and succeed in
high school," Mr. Cook said.
Toni Montague

r. Brett Peterson and Mr. John Johnson pay
close allention to what Dr. Bob VanMaren
was covering in their board meeting at Clark
Middle chool. The Boarcl visited the middle
school in early
ovember to take a tour of the
new distnct technology center "headquarters."

M

he
D #204 Board 1embers Front Row John Johnson, Sandy Polle} B ac k
Row: Bob VanMaren. LeWI'o Wood, Brett Peterson. Cliff Brents. Dave Pierce
ot
Pictured : Connie Hadley. The Board met once a month at different district factilities. One
of the biggest issues covered early in the year was the possibllty of gomg to a "year-around"
balanced schedule In 2004 - 2005 school year. After much debate and involvement from the
community , the Board decided to keep the schedule on a nine month calendar

T
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Administration

r Jim Han on and
1r . . te\e
Cook patrol the hull' to keep them ale .
"I enjoy talking "'llh \tudenh. n that the) feel
that the) can talk to \1r Cool. or I "henc\er
the) need to and that \\C will h lp them a~
much a \\e can ," llan on \ald .

M

h e Admini s tr a t io n S taff -V1ce
Pnnc1pal \1r. Jim Han on, Pnncipal Dr.
Jerry Abboll and .\\\i\lanl Pnnc1pal Mr Steve
Cool. " ot Pi c tur ed : AthletiC Otrector Garold
Baker ''\\ell
I per onall) think the
admtnl,tration 1 fanta uc, the) are all 'en nice
and canng The udm1ni\trat1on at BSHS i' the
be\1 adminl\tratiOn 1n the l
·· JUnior Ed
amek a1d.

T

r Ste\e Cook help pa' out juice during
Tc,tln Week The annual Te\lin~ \Veek
.,...~, held • ' n,. 10-I ·L "The JUniOr' produced
great ..core and 1m pro\ ed from their fre,hman
)ear core ... Te ting Week Coordinator, ,\ 1r, .
Kri,tin B)er' aid.

M
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F

re hman far) n Lane hooh n free thro\\ I a g1rl' home
ba kctball gam· ... fhe 'ar II) kHII a mu h qui kcr gam nd
mo t fr hmcn that get an opportumt) to pl.1~ at the \M II) I \d
u d to
domm tm m m1ddle 'chool," Coach Garold B.1ker 1d. "I th1>ught lar)n
handled her elf \\ell thi )C.u, and the} ear of c'p miKe "11l do \\ell for her"
\aJ'SII~

C! emor
Jon
~lei nt) re
\\lm the but·
tc:rfl) t a hO}
\\liD m<:ct
At
tate. \lclnt)re
competed 1n the
50
free t} le,
100
free t le
and
rela)
'ent " It \\8 a
fun e penencc gomg to tate and 11
\\3 e\en better
kno\\ 1ng that I
\\Ould be the hr t
\\lmmer from
Bonner to e\ er
compete m a tate
meet," . lclnt) re
31d.

S

enior A'hlcy Pardew 'ene' the hall at
a
girh
home
'ar II)
'oil e) hall
quadrangular. Parde\\ pent her time on the
court a a hacl. ro\\ defen e pec1ah t and
a top ,ener. "Parde" \\a our energ) She
wa' alway' pump1ng ever) one up and made
11 fun. e\en 1f \\e \\ere do\\n," JUnwr A hie}
A. Wilham' o,atd,
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Sports

S

S

cnwr D
Adger u
ht
unrque tc h014ue ol thnm mg
the hall m
t a home 'ar it)
occer gam . "He al" ay doc
11 that v.ay unle
u' raming
hccau c somctuncs he tall ,"
ophomor.: Cortne) H,rrdrng aul

port : A group of per on
organized for a particular purpo e.
Our teams did the
be t they could and
tried their be t.
They put 100%
into e ery game,
tournament
or
match they played.
Football, olleyball, girl tenni , and
o cer started our year off with winning a
regional game in football, a pair of girl
competing in tate tenni , and our head
ccer coach winning a pre tigiou award.
Boy ba ketball, wre tling, girl
ba. ketball, and boy wimrning all kept our
pirit up with ending enior Jon Mcintyre
to tate wimming and
en10r Matt
Middleton winning a tate wre tling
champion hip.
Our pring p rt ended our year with
enior verett hepherd igning a letter of
intent to run tra k and field at Ottawa
niver ity, and for only the e ond time,
we had a girl on the golf team. In addition,
junior Matt Kerl and Jo h Morten en make
it to b ys tate tenni and junior Ed Samek
and enior Jame Hovey compete in tate
golf.
We made our mark and celebrated our
vi torie . We ent orne great people to
tate competition and made the Bonner
pring Brave a name known well.
-A hley A. William

SPORTS

'RememEering our

VICTORIES
unror Keith Fra1icr \lands m~ar second hasc after
hitting a douhle dunng the annual game at
Kauffman Stadtum again t Ba chur-l in\\.ood 1-raner
drvidcd his pla)rng t11ne het\\.ecn third hasc and
pitcher But the hrghilght ot the game \\as \\hen junior
!\1rkc Prer hll nn out ol the park homerun

J
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S

enior Dec Adger rcad1c' lor the hall durIng the 'ur'll} game aga1n t !\1111 aile)
Thi "'a' Adger·, third car on the team

C

aptain of the 'ar11)
team.
K) le
Blad. lool\ up to the
hall tor a header \\hilc
holding had.. a player
from L an"ng. BI.1d.
\\a' one of eight \C ·
nior' on the team .

id.ing
the
ball.
'ophomore
Jon
Ba\tcr pia}' aga1n\t
l\1111
alley. Ba ter
\\U\ the top \Corer on
the \ar,it) team \\ith
eight goal,.
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Soccer

"Playing on the
varsity team was a
great experience.
The_v treated me the
same as everyone
else. It was great
getting to knmv all
the players."

"Pla_ving with
boys i.\ realf.v
not that big of a
deal because
I've always
played coed."
Megan M( Cully

A
s

tate qualifiers last year, the soccer team
had a hard reputatiOn to follow. Because
four seniors did not return from last year. the
coaches had to find some
way to replace them.
Heading up a new coaching staff. Jimmy Vogel, who
was assistant coach last year
and a former Braves player,
was
assiqed
by
Coach
Bryon Hanson.
long wtth a new coaching staff comes a new style
of coaching.
"It wasn't real!} that hard to adjust to Jimmy
because he was my coach last year,"
sophomore Kris Russell satd.
Pulling through wtth a victory in their fmt
game, the Braves proved to be a team that
could -work together.

Justin Moulin
"The offense worked harder than Ia t year,
and with the defen e . till clicking it made the
team better," junior Josh Mortens n aid.
Although the regular season did not end with a winning
record, a new start wa made
in the Regtona!<, with a win
over Turner.
fter the . eason ended,
oach Vogel received the
FL
ssistant Coach of
the Year ward, for as tstant
coaching in 2002-2203. Only
I 00 of these award were
given to all as. i'>tant coaches nationwide.

-Cortnev Harding

S

ophomore Ertc • "iehen. ""'ho played defense on the
\ar<,ity team. controh the ball again~! the Lansing
Lions 1n the1r first home game.

c

J

uni o r Va r s ity Tea m -Fro nt Ro ""' Joey Sl:hmidt. Jan Seaton. 1onica
Kennedy. Mcran McCully. Billy Jaskinia. Joh1c Buchulcr. James Hakes.
Josh Woods Bac k RO\\: Philip h1rley. Ca11lyn Toland. Ryan lcxander.
'ick Deleon. Patrick Redlin. Km Rus.,ell. Zach Macl<cy, Jame'> Burris,
J1mmy ogcl

C

oalie Da\id Ba ter a""'a1ts the ball as a LanSing player takes
a shot. fre hmen Justin Moulin runs back 10 help on deten\e.

Soccer
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l.wwr Judllh Plumh prepare' lor a forehand
" at the l a~rcnce Dual. \\hlch 'he ~on 6·2.
Plumh ~a the numhcr one \Ingle' pla)er lor
\ar 11)
4uad .md al'o ~~nt to Regil1nal\ a'
numher one \Ingle' plajer.
ophomore' Kat) Kdhng,~orth and Hdar)
ohn-.on pa" the hall' O\Cr the net a' the)
prepare to pia) douhle' at a Bonner dual.
The) hagclcd (~hen opponent' don't ~1n a
game) the Maranatha g1rl' 6·0. "It al~a)'
ICcl\ good 10 hagel \Oil1C011C hel'UU\e II bOO\I\
your 'cll-conlldence," Kllhng,~orth 'a1d

F

re hmen
a II\
\111Chcll and teph·
ame Hern ~ait for the
return
from
the1r
dual opponent,, The
t~o
"arted
the
":a on ofl together.
II of the girl' could
challenge each other
for a higher po,ition
on the tenni' ladder.
~hich
~ould
determine ~hll:h pla)er
~ ou ld ad\ ance to a
higher po-.1tion 1n the
ne t match.

.·
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Girls Tennis

"I play tennis to have
fun, hut it·~ cool to be
good at it too. The team
improved more and more
later on in the \eason
and that H a.\ great."

"With thi\ being nn
laH _v ear, I felt that
Hils (Hilary John wn)
and I ended the
season great. I'll miss
the friendship with all
the tennis g1rls."

•'--•'

Tara S11uth

S

tarting out the season in hot weather. and
getting up early to play in tournaments. all 22
gtrb tennis players put the effort into trying their
best.
The \arstty tennis team was prima rily made up of returntng lettermen.
"The \eniOrs this year were leaders for the varsity team . here really
were no standouts tht.., :rear, all stx
var<.,ity players were '>trong."
oach
Bill cott satd
tott abo had nine fre.,hmen come
out for the team .
"The freshmen all had good attitudes; they showed up to all the
practices and worked hard on impr<ning."

cott

said.
The highlight of the \ea.,on \\as \\hen 2002 tate
doubles qualifiers, Tara mith and Kim tephens
qua II fted again for tate In 2003. l\o performing
well at Regtonab were doubles team, sophomore

Hilary Johnson and \emor texis Kimbrough. and
singles player, juntor Judith Plumb . All won their
first round.., but lost in their econd round.
lso,
senior Danielle Perica fell short in a battle against
Olathe
orthwe<,t in a tie
breaker match at Regionals.
E\en with the age-mixing,
returners, ne\\comers, and
changing weather, all the girls
were happ} about the overall season .
"Tht'> season had a great
outcome. A lot of our goah
were met. and 1t \\o a a great
experience to play tennis.
There were many friendships made," Perica said.
-Hi/an Johnson

P

laying the net. \enior Danielle Perica parucipates in
a doube match 1n the Bonner dual. Penca "a one
of the three senior' on the tenni team

c

ith
her
lenni.,
rad.et
up
and
read}. fre hman and
JUnior \ ar II} player.
Carmen
laiborne
prepares to return the
tenni., ball. The junior
\ ar\il} girl
had a
UCCC'>\fUI
Sea\On
"1th a 6·1-1 record.

eturning lettermen and number one doubles
team. JUniOrs Tara n11th and K1m tephens
pia} at home at one of their four home duak
Regional' "a' also held at home .

Girls Tennis

8S

n
S.:nwr
1ght,
O..:t.
14,
-..:nwr Andr.:a Zarate put'> up a
'.:ne
The 'enwr' v.ere all
acknov. !edged and "all.cd 111 h)
their parenh
ma..:i-;1ng th.: ball, JUn·
wr A'hk) A William-.
en<.h It
a1hng a..:ro
tht: n.:t. •·It .:.:m' that th1
) .:.1r v.e h.1d mort: untt)
and \\ere ~h,..er than \\e
had been m) prt:\ 10u'
)Cur-.:· \\ illiam' -.aid.
the annual W)anotte Count) Tourne).
enwr
Cone
Crouch
hu'olle' to the ground to
pa ' the hall. C1n.:ring
her are 'enwr \'v'hitne)
Peter,on. Jennifer . ulli\ an.
and
ophomore
Jace) Totta. Bonner tool-;
fourth plac.: out ol '>C\ eo
team,.
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Volleyball

"I'm really going to
mi.n volle_vhall next
year! I'll min
practice and being
~t itlz m_~· freind'i
ever_vday."

"I had w much fun
this year. It was a
blast, and I H-·ill he
reallv .wd when
vollevhall \eawn roll\·
around next year!"
Whitney Peterson

F

Jenmfer Sullivan

tarting off the season in Augu\t, Coach
taci Lowe knew there would be a slight
problem with the girls \ar<,tty \Olleyball team.
s every girl before her stood
at most 5'7", she quickly had to
think of a strategy for the upcoming sea..,on.
") knev. right away we had to
be a good defenstve team, and tt
would be hard to play again\l
other Kaw Valley teams, but our
strength'> ..,hould come through,"

Of the teams they faced. the Bnnettec., were
the only team not to have an athlete over the
height of 5'9".
"I really thought we'd be okay
against bigger team'> because
we're quick. But putttng the ball
down on the other <.,tde was definitely a challenge at tune'>." Lowe
said.
In ovember, when the season
came to an end, the team proved
to themsel\.es that height, al-

Lowe said.
"We may not ha\e height, but we ha\e heart,
and a lot of the ttme that can go farther than a
real tall team," sentor orie rouch said.
t the end of the season, even wtth a lostng
record of 13-23. all the gir ls agreed that what
rouch satd was true.

though usually an ad\antage, was not essential
to how well they played.

re s hm e n Team- Fro nt Ro w : Annette Cl1ne. Cori Wallace, Chcl,ea
Shod.c}. Rakci,ha D1IIJrd Second Ro'~ 'itephante Conn, Bnttan}
Crane. Can FralC) Ha c k Ro w :
II} Venerable. ourtncy D'An1en.

T

-------

1£H ey Totta

o
a \1\t
a
h11ler,
JUniOr
\t:ller
Cha\e
Crouch ct up the ball The ellcr 1 a '1tal part
on an} team Seller\ al"a}\ ha'e the 'econd touch
and their JOb 1\ al\\.a)' to pu'h the ball to the net for
an) hiller to allack

enior . 'hie) Parde" put' up a. pa'' dun~1g a match again\!
Bald\\.ln Parde\\ "a' \ar'll~ ' dden,ne 'pec1ah't .wd
ended the 'ea,on wuh an C\tlmatcd 6-7 dig' per game.

S
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eninr Ke\ 1n Dame maJ..e, the
tad.:lc on the I ongam1 1e
h1efl.un' quancrhad. \\hlle
'cnwr'
Adam
Romero
and
Kenn) Mad; help t.1l..e hun do\\ n.

T

he
tour
cupta1n,,

'enwr
Dre\\

He '· Brell
helton.
1all
11ddlcton and
Dann) Gardner \\alk
out \\ 1th the referee-.
for the coin
tO\\ ,
"Bc1ng
a
captain
mean
lead1ng
the
team and tall-.ing to
-.omeone if the) need
to tall..," helton aid

S

enior

Dre\\ He '
a Lan-.ing
Lwn at
the
home
opener. He" had 51
tacJ,.Je,
and
46
a-. i-.t-. for the )Car
ta~kle
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Football

"I couldn't have
played on a better
team m_v 5enior
year. I am proud
to be a part of a
'iuccessful
program . "

"Overall I think
we did all right,
but I don't think
we went where
we wanted to go."
Drew Hess

W

hat is the significance of a stmple ptece
of rope? Just ask a football player because
every one of them had to either wear or have
a rope on them at all time .
"It's called 'Hold the Rope·
If you were hanging off a cltff
and you had some rope. who
would you want on the other
end to pull you up! omcone
you can trust."senior Matt
Middleton <,atd ... incc we are
a family. you should want anyone on the team to pull you up."
Even though they may have
slipped up at ttmes, they always made a comeback to prove themselves .
.. Iter the Basehor game. we realttcd that
we can't just expect to step out on the field
and win the game," juntor Jordan Lamb said .
Holding on to the rope enabled them to have
great moments too . For example, they -.tarted

F

re\hman Football T eam - Front Row : J. Huston. J
Ruby , J.
Dobson. T Ballard. L. Phillip . J Porter. J Bartels
ec ond Ro": M.
Jas1ciel.. K C.thill J Bailey . D. Walker. C . 1ontgomery . 1
aquelln , P.
1 neros Third R o '~ : E Snider, J Me om co , J. Becl.ham . C
amp . W.
Wilson . J Hernandei Fourth Ro" : D. Bro\\.n, B. Hoch. A 1c lain , B.
Water<,, B. Rob1-.on , J. Haas , C Hundley .

Danny Gardner
off the ea-.on with a win against Lansing and
defeated Mill Valley for the Homecoming game.
In addition. tt was the second year that the
team made it to the playoffs .
The team wa<, led by 12
seniors . enior Drew He s
won the Offensive Player of
the Year. seni r Danny
Gardner \\On the Dcfenst"e
Player of the Year and also
got the Big H it
ward, and
senior Matt Middleton wa
the Mo'>t aluable Player of
the Year .
Even though they didn't
ha"e an overall winning (,Cason, they worked
a'> a team and kept a "hold of the rope ."
Tlzere1·a Wild
'~~he 'arsity football player' "-Ork together and tackle
anyone that gets m their "'a) .. When we \\.Orkcd together.
"-C pla)ed a lot h<!tter." sophomore Ron Wild sa1d .

I

H

u,tling after the Tonganoxie Ch1eftain' · ball carrier, senior Kenny
\1ack makes sure that the Chieftain player doesn't make it any
farther . Mack had a total of 21 tackle., and 21 U\Sish for the year

Football
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t the \1111 Valle) ln\ltat1onal. 'cn10r
n\1) Holt gain on u till Valle)
runner Holt llnl\heu the ra.:e \l.lth a lime
of 14 .B. ha he\! tunc of the \Ca,on

S

enior
L\ erett
hephenl
run'
hard to heat hi\ la't
lime
Shepherd \\a'
one pla.:c 'hort lrom
quallf)ing tor
tate.
He llm-.heu 1n 16th
plan~
at
Rcg10nub
\\ith a lime ot 17.31!.

J

umor \lunu1e l e .... 1-.
run-. along 1ue ot
-.enwr L11 Bro\\ n rhe
girl-.
team
finl\heu
\\llh a lull team m 11\e
of the eight ra.:e-.
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Cross-Crountry

"This }'ear went good
because we had a lot
of voung runners out.
We ~hould have a
f?Ood team for the
next four years."

"The girls were
·ucce · fu/ because
we had a full team.
We were dedicated
and ran well. I really
had fun with them. "
Everett

Kril"fy Holt

hepherd

ight before 7 :00 when the golden ~un wa~
beginning to brighten the morning sky, the

R

cross-country team had already
made the commitment to be up
earl and '>tart running.
" I liked running in the morning
better than in the afternoon because in the morning it was
cooler and we could have the afternoon free to do other things
be-,ide<., cross-country," junior
Mand1e Lewis sa1d.
The runner<, would meet at
6 :45 1n the morning on the track and then they
would run their usual route They would start
at the track, then JOg up Pratt treet, then do"" n
Morse treet to Lion's Park . The runners would
follow thc1r way back to the track .
Besides running in the mornings, the runncr-. \\Ould do a poo l work out at the YMC ,
where they would ~print for thirty m1nutes 1n

the water. These workout took place either
two days before a meet or on Fridays after a
meet.
"The pool workout was
my favorite part because 1t
was something different besides running . It gave us a
break," junior Jessica Adk1ns
said .
II the hard work paid off.
en ior verett hepherd, led
the way mcdaling in six of the
eight meets and missing a
tate berth by one place.
"With a good crop of young runner . varsity
competition will be tight during the year'> to
come," oach Bill Downing said.
Kellie Gardner

F

re,hm a n Solomon Bennett keep' a \lead) pa ce
"hile the Maranatha runner 'truggle lO keep up .
Bennett'., be.,t lime of the sea.,on "u' I .4 .

il
F

rc,hman
Phll1p
h1rlc) run
hard
to pa'' the Basehor
runner at the Bonner
In\ itational. There \~as
a
total
of
mne
fre hmen on the team

S

ophomore Jo h Palcher run., at a meet
"hilc Coach Bill DO\\ning cheer\ him
on . "'\1r. Oo\\mng \\a a\\C\OillC . He told
me "hat needed to be done and made me
"ant to tr) harder:· Pale her \aid .

Cross-Country
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J

unwr Kon
1cGmnt and
enior
a' annah Clou,c. ,tlong ~ ith the re't ol thetr
\Ur,tt) '4uad, get the cnmd pumped at the
fall pep a''emhl) "Ftr't a"emhlte' are al\\a) the he\t E \Cr)one I\ read) to cheer."
'ophomore Dan Sanford \atd.

S

ophomore
Rohert
mith
\UppOrt\
JUntor Kellte Gardner
on the K
campu'
dunng
chcerleading
camp
The
other
'ar,it)
cheerleader
and )CIIeader' 'pot.
);nannah
JUnwr-. Ktm
and
1andi
ophomore
Kri,tina Luke perform
the cheer,"BE T" at
the
football
home
opener again't Lan,ing.
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Cheerleading

"/ liked being on
JV. It helped me
know the simple
stuff, and w next
vear I'm read)· for
whatever come\.

"Cheerleaden
aren't juH
flirts in
skirts, we're
true athletes
too!"
Andi Smith

hen going to summer cheerleading
camp. "The HerJ...ie Award" is something
that e\ery cheer '>quad hope~ and prays it
will get. The "HerJ...ie
Award" is awarded to the
best <.,quad.
Wtth perfect stunts and
awe-.ome volume in their
voice'>. the \arsit} cheerleaders "Went for the award
and won.
The cheer camp was
niversity or
held at the
Kama'> on July 25-2X, 2003
and "Was hosted by the
A ( attonal Cheerleading '>sociation).
"I felt very honored to be receiving <.,uch
an a"Wesome award. especially with it betng
my ftr'>t year on \arsity," '>Ophomore Meghan
Hahn -.atd.
Dunng the <,chool year, the cheerleader-.
practiced at least t"Wice a weeJ.... When a big
pep assembly was coming up. they practiced

LuCretia Hin wn
up to three ttmes a week .
"The practice-. were hard. but "We learned
a lot of thing<., 'While we 'Were there that helped
us out in the long run o all in all
they were great for the squad."
'>Ophomore Knstina Luke <.,atd.
The cheerleaders performed
at every football and basketball
game, home and a"' a}. They
abo went to all or the home
"Wrestling meets.
"I think the year went great.
We did well at camp, earning the
Team Award, which is the mo'>t
pre'>ligiou'> one at camp," Yar'>ity Coach Jennifer chlicht aid. "We had
<.,orne rough spots throughout the season,
but ended up ha\tng a great year.
Teann El·eland

T

he cheerleader-. put on the1r "game face'" for
the Tiblo"' Da)' Parade Earlier that .. ummer. the
cheerleader' \\.Cnt to K for the \,CA Cheer Camp
and recei\ed "The llurkie A\\.ard"

ardsfor hccrine

T

he \ar,Jty cheerleader' perform "WI " at the Tonganoxie football
game. "Even though "'e cheer for football and ba.,ketball game' all
)car. m) favorite part of cheerleading \~a' \\hen \\.t! \\.ent to camp over
the 'ummer becau e \\.C .111 bonded and got to know each other," jun1or
captain Kellie Gardner .. aid.

S

ophomore' T. eann Ev. eland and Je.,si Langle) put up
nd1 mllh
111 at the f1r-.t pep as>embl) \\.hile fre,hman Heather Ro-.e pump'
up the crowd "The pep a ..... embl) \\.cnt great!
t the beg1nning \\.C
all had fear' of me.,..ing up. but It \\a' perfect." l.angle) aid.
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~•mn11ng

bacl..-.toke. \Ophomore mlrc~ Holder kick\
ht
hardc t
Holder ~a' a
rcturntng letter ~inner and ha'
been ~imming for Fun aile}
for e' era I year dunng the
\Ummer.

98 Boys Swimming

en10r Jon
1clntyre '~im'
the I 00 ) ard butterfly at a
home meet "He'' a~e,ome! A
'er
moti' a ted and
talented
~•mmcr.
He ~a c tremcl)
con\t\tent and 'cored ton of
potnt tn e\ery meet.""
oach
Wanda
imchuk \atd

"Our tearn was so
much like a big
f?roup of brothers-.
We always joked
around and lzad so
much fun!"
John Woodall
. .he boy's sw1m team started strong and
ended even tronger. Within the first week of
pract1ce, sen 1or Jon Mcintyre '>Warn the 50-yard
freest le under 24 seconds, faster than he ever had
the season before.
"I knew right away we would
have a good season," oach
Wanda 1mchuk said.
oach imchuk had lots of
faith in her boy and knew if she
pushed them hard enough, they
would definitely achieve their
goals
W1thin their first meet,
Mclnt}re qualified for tate in
the 50 yard freestyle, hit consideration time in the
I 00 yard butterfly. and both 200 yard relays
(freestyle and medley) also hit consideration.
"Mrs. 1mchuk was so happy with our team. he
gave us a lot of tough practices, but she till motivated us to wm," Mcintyre said.
At the Independent League Championship Finals, the relay team of Mcintyre along with senior,
Tyler Mill and oph more. Jeff Hem and ndrew

I

•

Tyler Mills

"We couldn't go a
day or a practice
without having fun.
It just couldn't
happen. The sea wn
overall was an
absolute blast."

Holder finally qualified for tate in their 200yard freestyle relay with a time of 1:37 .69.
"I loved qualifying! We worked so hard and I
felt hke we deserved it," Holder said.
In Manhattan, for the tate
competition, the medley relay
ended I th, and the free-relay
ended 17th . Mcintyre came
home with the 13th in the 50yard and the 27th
1n the
I 00-yard freesty Ie.
"I felt proud of the guy for
making it to state and wimming . o well. I couldn't have
a . ked for a better sea on,"
1mchuk said.

Jacev Totta

L

one junior. Jordan
1ackey >wim\ brea\t troke
during the boys' first home meet. Although '\.1acke)
v. a the only jumor. he v.a., one of the onl) member
to c on\ i\tentl) "'im the brea t troke .

ineto uccc

Rl

C

oach
\\'anda
unchuJ..
hand.,
ophomore Jeff Hcrn hi
medal
after the medic) rela) tool<. fir\! place
at
the
Independent
League
Champion\hlp at Central High chool
in Kansas lly , 11>\0uri Hern sv.am
the free t;le an~hor 1n the relay .

D

unng
sw1m meet 1n a free t)le
race. enior Fran!.. \ ogan '"'1m'
hard . A h1ghllght of the eu\on \'a'
\\hen
ogan v. on both the 00 ) ard
free tl)e . and the :!00-}ard rela) at
the Wa hington dual.
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la}tng a tight 2-3 /llne ddcn\e, the
Bra\ctte'\ fought hurd on thctr \ea,on
opener agatn\t Gardner. "Tht\ j, the
fir\1 }Car that "e dtdn't pia} much man
dcfen'c and the gtrl dtd u good JOb
adju\ting to our 1one deten\e."' oach
Garold Baker \aid.
hooting the ball in
cr dead!} 'POl, ·) 'e
Ptnl. \I.U\ kno\~n for her
JUmp hot. The on I} 'enl\lr
on the team. Ptnl. " '
voted team MVP

F

tghting for a loo c
ball,,ophomorc
tephantc [I mer .tnd
Zarate
hang
Li a
onto the ball. The
Tongano~ie game "a\
one ot the man} clo'c
game the Bra\ ctte
lo\t.
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Girls Basketball

"I'm sad that this
i'i my Ia t year. It
was my best year. I
5cored seven points
against Piper and
started vanity on
enwr iglzt."

"It was cool playing
with all the younger
girl~· and being able
to step up as a
leader.
God bien· you all!"
Nyse Pinks
U aving only two ~enior~ on the team, the
llg irls needed leadership. The Bravette's also
lacked players and height. With young girh seemg a lot of varsity time, and no one
on the team taller than 5' 9", the
team was definitely lack.mg something
"We were a young team and
that really showed. We did
some really great thtngs that can
only get better in the future
years," junior
ha<,e Crouch
said .
With many non-returners and
only two returning lettermen, the
girls went 0-5 before the got their first win
against Basehor.
fter losing to Lansing at home by one pomt.
they went to play them again on Lansing'·
nior
ight. The girls took them mto O\er time and beat
them by nine. This was their first close game that
the team came out on top.

Doris Dragush
"We played a good game but should have
beaten Lansing the fir . t time we played them,"
junior shley Venerable said .
ophomore Hilary Johnson broke two school
record . With the mo . t threepointers made In a game (5)
again t Perry LeCompton, and
the mo. t three-potnters made in
a seas n with 3 .
eni r yse Pinks was named
K L II League, Basehor II
Tournament Team, and she also
played in the Fort
cott
Community college all star
game.
Overall with a record of 6-15. the young
Bravette 's were stepptng towards next year.
- Hi/an Johnson

F

re-.hman Taryn Lane prepares to take a free throw
against fort cott Lane was a starter for the vars1ty
team and the Bravette' tallest player at 5'10",

cplp
J

unior
Cha e
rouch dnbbles the
ball down to set up
the often e .
rouch
wa one of the tv.o
returning
lettermen
for the Bravette .

J

uni or

Var\i t )'/

Fres hm en

G irl.

Ba sketb a ll

R o~:

1cgan Bond, 11ndy Mora-.ch, 11-.a /aratc. tcphanic Elmer.
Rikki nn Burb. Tllfan~ Stark\ Middl e Row: Cori \\allace. Ral.e\hla
Dillard Courtney D' men. lh Venerable. Emily De ore. arah Reyes.
Bac k R o ,~ : John Ro\1.
shley
ew om.
hr1\lina Delladio. Dons
Dragu-.h.
shley Venerable. Monty Bechard

Girls Basketball
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cn10r 1allhC\I. Mtddleton cro\'
lace\ a Lca,cn\I.IHth opponent
\l.hllc runnning the ba\cball \enc'
tn a home dual. 1tddlcton \I.Cnt 40 -' lor the \CU\On .

S

enwr
Je,
Buck
accept
h" 'tctor)
alter defeating hi\ S 1 \\'
opponent at the Dtcl Burn'
1at Cla\\IC . Buck \1.3\ .t
four - lime letter \1. tnner.

S

enwr
l:nck
Ratltfl
e ecute
a
po\1. er
half \l.tth the leg\ at a
home meet. Ratlt fl \1. a a
four tune tate qualifier,
and
placed
ltfth
h"
\Ophomorc ) car.
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"/ wanted to ~how
the underclas.\men
what hard work and
goals can do for
them. "

Matthew Middleton

E

verything we do we do togetther, could be
heard from the B H wrestling room after
ever} practice and before every meet.
en10r Matthew Middleton
pnned this to be more than
JU'>t a statement when he won
the class SA 135 pound tate
champton..,htp . He came off the
mat to cheers and hooray.., .
Even though he proved
him-.elf a-. the be-.t tn the tate
he didn't take full credit for hts
success . ot onl:y did he thank
hts coaches for <,howing him
the way, he also thanked every member of the
wrestling team from big to small.
"I have always wanted to be a high school
tate champ," Middleton <,aid. "I couldn't do it
wtthout coaches Jtmm:r ogel, Dan Burns and
Mtke Holloway, and all the <,upporters that
wished me good luck ."

"It was awsome to
place in state, I always
knew that I could, it
was ju.\t a matter of
doing it."

Brad Rittinghouse
Mtddleton wasn't the only member of the
team
to
receive
tate
honors.
Brad
Rttttnghouse also placed . He took -.ixth .
"It was s cool to place,"
Rtttinghouse said . "I wa
ranked all year, but I never
really thought that it could
come true."
nding the year with
the twelth
tate champ in
school htstor:y and abo a
sixth
place
finisher
to
accomany htm, the year
proved to be a <,uccess for
the Braves and Head oach Dan Burns .

- Erick Ratliff

S

ophomore Tra'i' 1ulich . 112 pound \\eight clas .
gel\ ">et 1n the referee' po>itJOn at a home meet
aga1n'>t 'iM W foe . '\1uh'h \\as one of seven Braves
\\rcstlers \\hO qualified for tate .

I

S

ophomore teven Beck pulh in a
'1ngle leg aga1nq h1' opponent
lrom Lea,en\\<Hlh ... , thought that I
had a prett} good season. but there
1s al\\a)s room for 11nrovement so I
\\111 l.eep \\Orl.1ng hard and getting
better ... Bec k sa1d .

S

emor Dann} Gardner uses a
cro>s lm:e to lo:nd off hi' Paola
opponent Gardner placed fourth 1n
tate in 2002 .
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ophomore · 1d. \\hue maJ..e, a t\\O
po1nter \\llh emor Snlnc) Bird on g
\\Jtch1ng. rc.td) to mal.e a rehound
aga1n't Tongano 1c . \\ h1tc h d I 19 rc hound, . 57 hlocJ.., and \\ ' \Otcd the hc't
dctcn,ive pi.I)Cr.
rett

helton. 'cn prepare'
to
pa'
the hall to a
teammate at the game
aga1n't
Tongano ie .
Shelton
\'a'
\Oted
the mo t 1n,p1rational
pla)er h) h1 team .
HH

J

unior Jordan Lamh
'hoot' tor a three
pomter at the game
again t B1 hop :\11ege .
.. Bemg
(()ached
h)
oach trelt \\a' in\plrauonal and got U\
going:· Lamh \aid .. He
hehe\ed 111 u \•hen
other people didn·t:·
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Boys Basketball

"We had to get etperience before we could
start winning games.
When we did, we
ended the season
prett.v good at I 0-11. "

;:

Travis Shockey

l

nity: "the fact or state of being one;ac·ord :agreement; harmony." Being unified
played an important role for the boys basketball team.
"We had a good year. It was definitely much
h..trder when \\-e had so little
'>arsity experience to start
the year," Head oach Andy
Pnce <,aid. "But it wa<, obviou-. that we sho\\-ed great
impro\ement."
t the '>tart of the season
the Braves lo<,t their first four
games.
"The hardest ttme for me
was lostng the first four
game'> at the beginning of the season becau e
that's not how I expected to start my senior
year.
tdney Binhong ... aid.
To win. the bo) s had to work together as a
team. on and off the court.

•

Brett Shelton
"! feel the team worked together as one. At
the beginning of the year we really hadn't played
much together." junior Totne Barber said. "But
once we came together as a team and began
to gel as a team we started playing a lot better."
!though the boys played
together a a team, they fell
short the first round at ubstate.
" I think the boys really
grew together as a group.
Even tf our record doe ·n't
<,how it, the boys really
played well." coach Dan
trett -.atd.

-Kari Meitzt.\
uniOr Toine Barber reache~ for the ball at the
game again\! Fort Scott. Barber had the h1ghc\l
lree thnl\~ percentage leadwg the team "ith 2 J~ .

J

01

II

I uni o r \ a r s tit )' B o)~ Ba\ketb a ii - Fro nt Ro '' : Adam an cr.
. . Anthony Bro.,.n. Lmmanucl ML omb. Dclone Ba}h'. Jordan lamb.
'\tiddl • Ro " :
le'1~ l·o ter. RaLhcl Robare Ba c k Ro " : Dan Stn:ll.
Chri topher Callahan, ),aac Garlington. Blake Ka~selman. Jo~h Q,a,
Jo hua Palchcr. Lamonte Gilratb. Kc,cn Courtnc].

"It H'{H frustrating
sometime.s WtJrking
with younger varsity
memben, but for
mo\'l of the time it
wa.s Jun. "

S

ophonwre Jeff Hill
\Cramble
for the loo'e ball. "\1} be t
expencncc "-US "hen I \Cored 22 poinh against P1per and felt lll..c
I "a~ part of the team ... Hllh a1J

Boys Basketball
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cfore the home meet,
the pia) er
prallce a fe\1. 'hot
on the drl\ ing
range The: te m pracllccd tor .11 lt:a't JO
m1nute' or more hefore each meet .

J

umor John P1no
hold up the tl g
from
the
hole: .
Dc:pc:nd•ng on the
pla)<r,
the
tlag
\1.3 lilted \\.hen the
hall arrl\ cd ncar
the hole
cmor
Jamc
Ho'C) \\.atchc
hi' hall land on the
green. Hm e) \1. a'
a
\Ur,ity golkr
for three }Car,.
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Golf

" I would say the team
didn't do a.s well as we
had anticipated, but it
was fun. It's sad that
coach i:; leaving and a
major asset, James. "

"We had wme good
individual score .L
We alw lwd a good
coach and we' II miss
him after he retires
from coaching golf "
Ed Samek

Nick Robertson

I

n the movie Happv Gilmore and many
other..,, golf i'> portrayed as a man ' s game .
That's not ~o with Bonner prings High chool.
Within the team of males, there stood one
lone female . That girl ""as
freshman, Maggie Hack.ney .
In Bonner's golf history,
with Bob Chatterton as coach,
there had been only one other
female to ever play . Jn 1985,
that wa.., Julie Lang . Hack.ney
made the -.econd .
" he'<., very good for her
first ume . For not ever having
picked up the club," junior
John Pino sa1d.
Along w1th her being the onl) female,
there's another person who ...tood alone 1n
the game, sen1or Jame'> HO\ey .
s the only <,emor, Hovey took the lead in
helping out the other underclassmen .
"Our senior d1d a good JOb with his
leadership role," oach Bob Chatterton said.

l'>o <.,tepping off the green for the last time
wa<., oach hatterton.
hatterton ret ired
after twenty five years of coaching golf. The
golf team will truly miss him .
"Mr . Chatterton ha-.
been a great golf coach .
We'll mi!>s him , and I hope
he enjO)S hi'> retirement,"
jumor Du'>tin Harding !>aid.
When the team went to
Regional'>. James Hovey
placed fifth recen 1ng a
medal, v.:hile Ed amek
was a qualifier which
moved them on to state .
t tate, Hovey shot an
eighty-nine and amek. an eighty- four,
which placed them in the middle .
- Kari Meint.\
um o r ~d Samek c rouches do~n . reading his line .
fa\ Oritc part o l goll 1 dOing to pratice and
pla)in g ~ith all of m) friends : · amck sa1d .

J

.. 1)

unwr John Pi no takes a s~ mg
on green II at <;unflo\\er Goll
Course. " !though I pla)ed had!)
most of the cason , I unpnl\ed a
lot. hut I till haH~ some thmgs to
work on. " Pmo said

J

F

reshmen Joe Bartels prac
llces on his s~ing hefore he
makes the h1g hot. " PractiC Ing hdps align the hall and the
feeling of ~here the hall ~111
land ." B,trtels said .
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S

enwr. Dre\\ He-.-. get-. a good lead off
at llr..,t hu'c at Kauffman Stad1um
aga1n't the Ba ehor- l.inwood BohLat

em or
Ke' 1n
Dame
getread) to pitch the
hall
dunng
the
Ba chor / Bonner
game
at
Ro)ah
Stad1um .
Dame
"a... one of the
-.turt1ng
pitcher-.
tor the Brave-. .

A

fter
junwr
1ike Pier hit
h1' homerun during
the game uga1n t
Ba chor at
the
Ro)al
tad1um.
the team member-.
came
out
to
congratulate him .
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Baseball

"The team played
well thi \ year.
There wen- a lot of
talent, we just
couldn't put it all
together."

"The undercla \\men
had to step up and
pla_v our hardest,
which will make it
benifical for next
_vear.
Jacob Nelson

P

ut forth our bc'>t effort. never qutt, and
have no regrets." oach Rick Moulin said
at the beginning of the <,cason in hope-. of a

'>trong season.
Wtth there only being three
sen10rs on the baseball team.
all of the underclassmen had to
step up and pia} thetr best and
compete
for
\arsity
time
throughout the season.
"It was a great learning experience
for
the
underclassmen."
oach Rtck
Moulin satd ... e\Cral sophomores took part at var..,it} level
whtch is a rare opportunity "
The sea..,on tarted off slow '"'ithout a win
until their ftrst game agatn-.t De oto. After the
De oto game. their ne'"' record was 1-7.
" ertain l ndi\ iduals made spectacular impro\ements every game." Jordan Lamb atd.
On 16 pril. the Brave'> were able to play
Basehor-Linwood for the second sea-.on in a

Keith Fraz1er
row. at Kauffman tadium. Although they lost
4-7. it was step up from last year.
"We did a lot better than last year. It was a
complete I 0 degree change." '>Ophomore
Jacob elson said.
nother change occurred
at the Kauffman game when
junior Mike Pier hit a cro'"'droanng home run. The ball
'>tayed fatr by about 20 feet
and traveled almost 3 0 feet
to just barley clear the wall in
the left field.
The Bra'<es ended their
season with a record of 3-16
and jumor Billy Ballard n aking econd Team
11-Ka'"' alley League.
-A 1hle.' A. William~ and Kel/ie Gardner
(Some quote\ und in(ormut1011 courtt 1
\Vol\' and tilt Bonner

Spr111~f Ch~t·jlain

oj tilt Po»

)

uempting to teal aga1n t the Bao,chor Bobcats.
em or Drev. He ., di\ eo, into .. econd base

p

uni o r \ a r ~ it ) B a~e baii - Fr o nt R o v. : Joe} Schmidt,
hno, Caudill.
Larry Land.,dov.n. Ju\lln Moulin. Patnck Redlin. Jes.,e Hernandet. Mitch
Lev.i.,, Jame., Huston Ba c k Ro'" : Tra'i' Hubhel. Mall Ri,cra.
ha.,e
Hundle}. Brian o· elll. Willie \\.do,on. te\en HO\C}. Adam aner.

J

S

ophomore Joo,h Palcher catcheo, the hall. ''hde
tepping on
fJr'>l hao,e gelling out the Basehor runner . Palcher v.as one ot
many undercla., men v.ho stood up and competed for \arsit} time
considering there v.erc onl} three .,cmor> on the team .

Baseball
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P

u\hlng to f1ni h the race . jun1or '> Ill
Da\ 1 gn e ll h1 all to make it to
the fim h line . Da\ 1\ had a >ucce.,.,ful
\ca>on and qualll1ed for \tate 1n the 4 X
100 relay .
ettmg up and O\ er the
high
JUmp
bar,
ln:,hman Eddie 1c lain
>h\H\' proper tech1nique
1n thi e\ent Thi \\a\
1cCla1n · ' lir t year on
the track team. and he
had a \ ery memorable
cason .
" The
best
memory this \ea on 1s my
fir t track meet ~hen I
took
econd
place ."
Me lain \aid .
ot gi\ ing up. em or
Kenny 1ad.. run' his
h.~rde t
to fin1 h h1
e\ ent . End1ng the ea>on
~ llh
an
ex~:epuonal
record.
\1aLk
at o
qualified for tate 1n the
4
I 00 relay
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Track

.. We had a great
sea wn thi ~ vear.
We have a lot of
_vounger athletes
that will develop
into great runner$.

"Dedicating
your elf to
track, gets you
far . Track is all
about
dedication."
Ashley Venerable

his year track wa~ all about the
competition. Competition was out ide of the
team. as wel l a within the team.
little tra h
talk within the team \\Cas
friendly and beneficial for the
young team.
'T m real pleased that we· ve
got kids compettng agatn . t
each other . ompetition l1ke
that make~ everyone better ...
Head coach J1m Mitchell.
The squad was very young,
with only even em r : Kenny
Mack,
shley
McCon1co,
Everett
hepherd. Trav 1~
hockey,
lex is
K1mbrough. hayla Davis and Matt Middleton .
Only four of them were returners
Even with the young squad. there wa a
number of people on the team who qual"fted
for the tate track meet : fre hmen Emmanuel
McComb 1n the discus and Christina Delladio

T

Christian McDonald
in the high jump. junior Chri tam McDonald in
the javelin. and seniOr Everett
hepherd in the
3200 meters . lso two relay teams qualified :
the 4 x 00 relay including
senior Matt Middleton. along
with
freshmen
olomon
Bennett. Josh McConico. and
Dylan Tuckel. and the 4 x I 00
relay includ1ng senior Kenny
Mack, junior Will Davis. and
freshmen Chn Callahan and
Anthony Bro\\'n .
"It was pretty cool to
qualify for tate because it
""as the hardest we've ran all year. We also
practiced for a month." Bro\\'n said.

Judah Plumb/Therew Wild

F

re hman Chris Call ahan
taw. to make hi
break in the 4 x I 00 rei a} at a home match Callahan
and the re t o f hi rela) group qualified for
tate
to gether thts )Car.

fro

A fter
\\Orl;ing
hard.
the
ftt eam rela'e
and "-Utt
for
their ne\t event
"I had htgh
e pectation and I "'U'o JU t tr) tng
to live up to them. It \\Orked
becau.,e I am a freshman on
\ ar.,it)." Jo h !cContco 'oat d .

S

enwr
"'tnd'
to thro"
"'a one
the track

hie\
up her arm
the di,cu
ot c \en
team .

\lc omc o
prepanng
1cContco
em or on

Track
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o

0

T

he 'tarter' tor the 'ar i 1\
team
cir<.:lc around Ill do thetr hand Ill glo\e
... mack to congratulate each other on un
out. "E\en though \I.e had a tough )car. I
\\.a' proud the team \tud. lllgcthcr." Coach
Yank<H ich \ill d.

S

ophomore
Stephanie
l·lmer
prepare' Ill hunt the
ball U\ her teammate\
\\. atch her t rom the
dugout.
Th"
\\.a'
Elmer·.., ltr\1 )car ol
'ar\11) ,oft hall.

T

htrd
ha,eman.
ophomore
Ttffan)
1opptn goe
for the
ball at one of the home
games . Moppin \\.a' one
of the undercla-.-.mcn
\!epping up Ill fill a
starttng po,tion on the
field.
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Girls Softball

" T lz i \ ·"ear w a.\ a
big learning
experience. I
learned how to be a
good loser because
before I was always
a poor lo.\er."

"This )'ear wcH fun
but intere~ting. It
~vas also frustrating
getting on ba\e and
not 'iCO ~i ng. We
worked hard and
had fun though."
Ashley Pardew

tepping up at the begining of the season,
the girl., softball team started off with a win
again...t umner The Bravettes did have to
adju'>t w1th many younger
players moving up to the
vars1ty level.
"The younger players really
<.,tepped up th i., year to fi II the
po.,tions on the field," sen1or
Kri.,ty Holt said.
Many new postions had to
be filled, and many peop le had
to adjust.
" t f1rst it was hard to adjust
but the I got used to it. I' ve alway., had to play
up and this \\-as one of tho<.,e time..,," freshmen
shortstop Tiffan.
tark., sa1d. "All the g~rls
made me fi ll right at home."
lso coming in new was previous junior
vars1ty coach, Mr .. Cn.,sy Johns. Johns helped
out for the first time a<., assi.,tant coach for the

uni o r \>anit y Girl\ S oftball- Front Ro,~ : Stephanie l:lmer.
ole Kill.
Sarah Reye\,
ourtne} D'Amen
tiddle Ro~ : Jud1th Plumb. Kat}
Killlngsv.orth. l.l\a Zarate. Jess1ca Adl..in\, Mon1ca Kenned). tephanie Conn
Bac k Row : Ca r men Claiborn, DeDe
line. ari Fra1ey. Mike Ja.,ictel.., Cori
Wallace. Annette Cline. Hilary John.,on.

J

Candice Craven

varsity team.
"There was more pressure coaching at
a higher level and meeting expectations from
Coach Yank," oach John
said. "Also, your record
shows more ."
The highlight of the season
was when the Bra'>ettes met
their team goal and placed
third in the Turner Invitational.
"Even though we had a
losing record. we still had
fun. Better luck next year. Go
underclassmen!"
senior
Corie rouch said.
- Hi/an Johnson

R

eturning letterman. JUnior Cha\e Crouch '>nag'>
the ball to force out the Mill Valle) runner. Th1s
v.a\ Crouch ' ., first ea on of pla)ing fir t base. and
\he al o helped out a catcher "'hen her i\ter. Cone ,
needed a breal..

C

rouching bch1nd home plate. en10r
orie Crouch catche'> a
triJ..:e from the p1tcher Crouch "a the 'otarting catcher her
junior and '>en1or )ear .

Girls Softball
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unwr
1au
Kerl
-.er\1~' ·
\\.htle
JUniOr Jo.,h 1ortcn\ tocu'c' on the
return . ·· 1a!l Kerl ha-. a chance to become
the he't tcnnt' pla}er \\C ha\c C\er had
at Bonner:· Coach Btll Scoll 'aid.

J

F

rc hman Jared
tmmon-. concentrate-.
on hi \enc to' , immon pla:,-cd on
JUniOr 'ar it) The JUntor 'ar tt) team
"'a coached b:,- h . Deb Loker.
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Boys Tennis

"/ like tenni\ a lot.
The coache\· are
reI a red and ell\ y
~oin~ but \till tr.v
to provide LH with

"/ need a
little bit of a
break.
Regionals and
State were
pretty /on~
dcn•s."

enou~h

compe I it ion. "
Matt Kerf

Josh Mortensen

T

he boy's tennis team was <,tronger than
e\er . Wtth senior Tyler Mill . and
returning state qual i fers Josh Mortensen and
Matt Kerl, the team was solid anti ready for
<1n exctttng year .

"It ""a" a good cason and
a great group of guys," Head
oach Bill cott said. " I liked
thctr attitudes all year and
they all worked hard at e-.:cry
practice."
In pa'>l years. there have
al""ays been at least a fe""
senior-.
leaving.
but
fortunately there wa.., only
one ..,cnior leaving
nfortunately. the team
Jo-.t a friend and a \arsity player, Tyler Mills .
!though they said good-bye to Mills,
junior double partners Matt Kerl and Josh
Mortensen ga\C the team plenty to cheer
about. ot only dtd the duo place fourth in

S

Regionals and win three tournaments
con ecuti-.:ely. but they also were the first
tennis team members to bring home a medal
from tilte competition .
fter losing their
ftr<.,t round match, Kerl and
battled through the loser's
bracket and placed tenth .
"It's pretty shocking that we
are the first to bring back a
medal. constdering all the
years they've had tennis
here," Josh Mortensen said.

- Judith Plumb
Matt Tatt

!Quote\ ahout State compiled h)
The Cllle/llltn . )

S

enior T)ler Mill\ and double partner. \Ophomore
h\ac Garlington av.all a sene from the oppos1ng
double-, team . Because Garhnton threv. his hod} onto
the court the most t1mes out of hi team this ea on,
he reCJe\ed the "Bon Becker" uv.urd .

ophomore Robert Holter
play' hard aguin't L1wln
'\eadem] . Holter's hard 110rk
paid oft v. hen he defeated his
JUnior 1 arsit) opponent

S

ophomore
Cn
Ru"ell
shov. ofl hi' forehand to
h1' opponent. Ru sell v.a
kno11 n for being a character
on the court.

Boys Tennis
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S

enHH\ Llitaheth Gronau and Kri\t)
Holt get read) to perform for a home
football game. "'Thiller ~a\ my fa\llflte
dance to perform
hecau\e the other
!Pfl
made up the dance."
l.1nd C) Meier \aid

T

he dance team
performed
to
"All I Want for
hri\tma :·
hy
1ariah are). at a
home
ba\l..cthall
game before the
Chn tmu
break.
t

the
tailgate
art) before the
Homecom1ng foothall game. \Cnior
Tara EH:lanu and
\Ophomore Ti II any
\1oppin pra) color
a hule gtrl' \ ha1r for
Bra\C
pirit.
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Dance Team

"I loved hein~
captain.' This wa\·
w special to me
that I could help
out in whate\·er
way ponihle."

"It can he a little
st res 5jul at time 5,
hut I enjo_v it very
much. I like all the
~iris, the_v're
talented dancers-."
Me(Jan Smith

I

Am) Parks

hen the rest of the school was at home,
the dance team was at morntng practtce
most Tuesday and Thur.,day mornings.
"We learned new dances and had a lot of
fun at morntng practices,"
'>Ophomore k.ylar Parr satd.
The gtrls participated in one
pri'Yate dance camp. sponsored by the
DA ( ational
Dance Alliance) camp. This
camp allowed Coach Lt'>a
Terrell to gi'Ye her tnput. A few
girls. '>uch as. captain senior
Megan mtth, and co-captain
junior Amy Park.s, also helped to add some
original dances.
"A lot of the dance., came from camp. and a
fe\ girl<, helped to choreograph," Terrell said.
To pay for the camp, the girls did fundratsers
such as. selling food, putting on a clinic for
the grade school girls, and face painting at the
Homecomtng tailgate party.

"I enjoyed doing face painting, and I enjoyed all the money we earned," junior Leslie
Holtlen '>aid.
Towards the end of the year, the seniors
made a dance that was performed at -.enior mght and
the annual dance team dinner. t the dance team dinner, the seniors received
gifts and ga\e advice to the
ne\.1: comers
"Don't lose your porn
poms and show up for e\er)' practt e, so that you
don't fall behind,"senior Julianne owler said.
Judllh Plumb

0

I

n the fall, the g1rb practice the1r dance on the football f1eld
ith the hand. The} prac!lccd e\er) Tue\da} and Thursda).
e1ther at 6 a.m . to 7 a .m. or from 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m

S

emors 1egan
m1th and Liz Gronau. along \I<Ith
sophomores
kylar Parr and Jenny Fowler stretch
for the Y.inter sport' pep a' embl). They performed to
"Thriller" \\Ith a Y.hite glo\e on their nght hand and
gll!!cr} su,pcndcrs.

•

l

he Orange Danler' perform an e1ght count at a home football game. "M) most
morable )Car y,as Ill) en10r )C r. I had more input in Y.hat dance \\C d1d."
sen1or Knst) Holt 'aid.

Dance Team
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trctdung he! me the \\1.1111, JUili\H 1 e,IJ~
Holttcn, lre,hman
U\\lt} Mltc.:hcl1,
and JUiliOr 1 mil
Doughert) prepare lor
the la\t meet ol the 'ea,on The •rrl'
'.:orcd I trfi pn1nt at that meet

S
oach
cnt:oura

"C

a

\l.lllltncr
to
l.ccp
l.1cl.1ng
"(\lr,.
Wanda]
lmLhuk \I.U\
'Cr)
cner ct1c
and
al\' a)' pu,hcd me tu
do better." frc hman
Jancc
Ingcnthron
Jld

S

\l.ltntnlng
the
500-} ard
\1.1111,
ophomorc
Kn,ttna
Lul.e l.ecp'
pul11ng
hard
"It
\\Ouldn't
ha'c been \\\1111 team
\l.ithnut
Kri ttna,
CoaLh
1mc.:hul. 'a1d.
·· he JU t l.cpt go1ng
and g01ng ~ ..
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"Even thouf?h our
team waw't the
best, our time\
went up a lot, our
team was
awesome, and I had
w much fun."

"This wa\ m_v first
rear ~wimming and I
reall_v enjoved
competing,
learning, and gettin[?
help from the more
experienced gi r/s."
Emily Doughrety
tarting March I, oach Wanda 1mchuk had
any girls come out for the sw1m team.
imchuk ended with 18 bodies after the number
went up and down the fir-.. t few weeks.
"! wa'> thrilled w1th the
number," 1mchuk said. "I love
that we arc a young team-we 'II
be awesome 10 a few year'> 1"
nother fact about the g1rb;
they were young Of the 16 g1rb,
only 7 were rcturmng from the
prev10us year and only 3
lettermen returned.
"We arc young, but that can
only mean we're going to
improve and get stronger." JUnior captain Leslie
Holtzen sa1d.
Even with the mix of many new freshmen. girls
with no other swimming experience. and '>Ome girls
who have been swimming for years. they \\ere still
able to mold mto a team.
"By the fir-.. t few meets you could '>ee major
Improvements. We all worked so hard to get

Kristina Luke
better." freshman as'>it:y M nchcll '>aid.
o seniors JOined the team this season. '>0
\.\.Jlh no enior leadership. 1mchuk had to rely
on her next re\ourcc, the two team captains.
Holtzen. and sophomore Jaccy
Totta.
"The girls all work well
together and kno\.\. they can
go to our captains for or help
or advice," 1mchuck said.
Though the g1rls d1d not
receive
any
first
place
fin1she .. all but one school
record were beaten. and many
goals were met.
"Everyone '>hould have been ver) happy with
themselve because everyone improved a lot!"
sophomore M1ndy Morasch said.

-Jacev Totta
wimm1ng brca\t\troke.
ophomorc Janac B·ule)
pull' through the water. Baile) wa one of two
... wimmer' who repeated!) wum thl\ e'ent.

vcr

T

he two team captain .
junior l e,Jie Holllen.
and 'ophomorc lacey Totta.
prepare lor lloltlcn to diH~
off the block during a rei a).

F

re,hman Chehea • hockey take
a breath dunng the 50·)ard
free't)IC. "I felt lil;e I did a good
job lor it being m) flr,t )Car
"'imming.
hocl.e) a1d.
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J

unior Matt Kerl get'> ready to loft the
ball O\er the net. v.hlle JUmor Jo,h
1orten-.cn watche'> . ·· 1 \\ -. reall) glad
to \\In a medal thi-. )ear. I look forv.ard
to tcnm-. -.ca-.on ."' Kerl 'a1d
en10r Jon .\1clntyre \\lm'
the 100
butterfly . Thi
\\3
.\1clnt)re '
l1r t
year . v.hich at '>late he \\\am the 50
free ty lc and placed thirteenth

ophomore Andrev. Holder. o.,enior~
Jon Mcintyre . Tyler ~11lb . and Jon
Woodall rein on the \ldellnco., at State .
The group qualif1ed for
tate in the
medley and the 200 free'>tylc . relays .
ophomore Jeff Hern \\3 al o in a relay.
but not pictured.

S
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Sports Feature

"/ had aread_v been
to state last vear,
so I knew what to
expect, but even
with that, state ts
a/wa_v s a
challenge."

"It wa\· reallv
awe.wme to go to
state thi.\ vear, the
\ea\on ended good
and our team this
_vear was great."
Jon Mcintyre

O

ver the past year Bonner worked hard at
achieving the be'>l for their teams. Long
hours, good coaches and an overall team
ingenu1ty helped the Bonner teams and
players reach
their goals.
orne got the chance at tate
and some just achieved a goal
of f1nishing the -.ea. on.
"Th1s year was a blast to
\\Ork. w1th the boys team,"
oach Wanda 1mchud. sa1d.
"'W1th only the1r -.econd year of
be1ng a team they had proven
themselve-.. W1th their hard
work., ~orne went to tate."
It shouldn't be such a surprise that we did
such a good JOb this year. The players,
IndiVIdually. worked and some suceeded to
their goals.
"Our wrestl1ng team was a success th1
year. When Matt M1ddleton won tate champ
for his 135 lbs. we1ght class it 1nspired me to
work harder," freshmen Ian Seaton said."He

Kim Stephens
1s a role model for me \\hen I am wrestling. I
think that as a fresh men that it 1~ good
inspiration to work harder."
Other than wrestling, both tenn1s team
went to tate . At tate Matt
Kerl
and Josh Morten en
became the first Braves
tennis players to place at
tate, bringing home a tenth
place medal.
In the track. season, twelve
track members also qualified
for the 5A tate track meet in
Wichita.
"I thought that all the teams
did a really good job and it gives us something
to be proud of," junior
hley
. William .
said.

Jeui Langlnl Anecia Reed
cn10r 1att Middleton w1no, another match at a Bonner
ln\ltatlonal Middleton wa the twelfth Bra\e to
bnng home a tate wre'>tling champJOn.,hip title .

and
mlth
umor-.
Tara
K1m
tephcno, prepare for a
o,ene at a home meet. Thio, wa.,
the second )Car that the girl\
went to tate .

J

J

un1or
beg1n
position
'oiXth at

Rittinghou e
Brad
the match 1n starting
placed
R1t11nghouse
tate .
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0

rgani7ation<;:
group of
per<;on organized for a particular
purpo. e.
Groups lik.e Peer,
F
L A ,
Youthfriend'i and
Ka ette made the
year memorable
with the food
drives and fundraiser the) did.
H
<.,a ed li es
ith the
in ohement in donating blood.
Youthfriends took the time to help out
future Bra\e'i and made friend<., in
unexpected pla e">. We all remember the
di<..,pute O'vcr who actual) won the
Kayette Powder Puff game becauo.;e the
o.;enioro.; <;lipped in a "boy" wh ">Cored
the final touchd wn. We didn't k.n w we
had a great che. team until the did
great c mp ting at tate. F LA helped
to feed and clothe man need families
in our c mmunit) through the aughnTrent program . ADD made u realize
the danger and reality of drinking and
dri ing. Tee Pee Talk, the Pow Wow,
choir, band and Club 121 gave us the
memorie of a lifetime.
Joining club<.., and participating in
acti'vitie
allowed . tudents the
pp rtunities to be in ol ed with
different acti ite · and make new friend .

ORGANIZATIONS

-Ashley A. Willwms

'Remembering our

ACIMI'IFS
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Organizations

Organizations
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"I li/...e lun•ing a I'Oice 011
what goes on at 'ichool .
The club doesn't ta/...e up
a lot of time, and I Hill
get to ma/..e a
difference."
-Junior Repre entative,
hantenie Tvner

S

tudent
ouncil was a little different for all
member-. tht year. Mts-.
drianne Lav. and M-.
Jacquelyn de Ia Pena were both ftrq year spon-.ors. but
they \\ere still ready for the ne\\ year.
"I \\<a-. exctted about working with the members of
tudent ouncil! I \\a ready to continue the traditions our
chool has set. along wtth creating memories," Law said.
Like the previou years, the club contained eleven
seniors, six juntor-.. six sophomore'>, and five fre'>hmen.
They \\ere made up of presidents, vice presidents,
treasurers.
secretaries.
and
repre-.entati\e-..
On ept. 21. 2001. 15 of the
2
members
\\ent
to
a
conference at hawnee 1tssion
outh High chool. long with
Bonner, 14 other schools went. Whtle there, everyone
interacted with group of students from other '>chools to
get ideas on rat-.tng money, community project-.. and
as. emblies.

STU CO
" TUCO i great, and
I am glad to be
someone who gef'l to
help decide what we
do in 'iclzool."
- oplzomore Vice
President, Andrew
H older

"\1 Ith all the ideas we gathered from our trip. the year-. to
come hould be a\\esome," freshman ca ...... ity Mttchell atd.
tudent ounctl \\US in charge of Homecotmng. WP .
ounwarmtng, and all pep assemblies
"Overall, school '>pint remained po-.ttt\e. The Orange
ru'>h. '>tudent enthustasm and variety, definitely helped
'>Upport the teams,'' senior
tuco President Whitney
Peter on said.

Jacn Totta

C'tudent Council..l!Front Row: Jess1 Langley, Steven Beck. Jacey Totta Kelhe Gardner, Shanten1e Tyner, Andrew
Holder, Knstma Luke Jon Jones Middle Row: Damelle Penca Mtchael Maxwell Anecta Reed
Everett Shepherd Brett Shelton , Matthew Mtddleton Danny Gardner Whttney Peterson Tyler Mtlls
Alexts Ktmbrough Back Row: Merchy Lukas Ashley Kmg ,Cameron Buck, Josh Mortensen Amy
Parks. Cass1ty Mttchell, Brandon Hoch Jared Stmmons
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Student Council

ponsors Ms Jacquelyn de Ia Pena and
Mtss Adnanne Law dtscuss Courtwarmmg proJects wtth Stuco Prestdent Whttney
Peterson Whitney had really sharpened
her leadership abtltttes thts year and came a
long way " de Ia Pena satd

S

W

htlc at a
tuco conference 1n
Sha1.1.nee, Kelhc Gardner, Amy Park., ,
Klr,llna luke . Tyler
llh.
\hley King,
Ca ... ity 1itchell , and Shanteme Tyner all
gathered around in the cafetena hcfore
the meeting.., began . One idea the Council
came up 1.1.1th at the conference ~.~.a.., to ha'e
a Student Leader..,hip Week " April 19 -23 .
Teacher\ nnmmatcd d1fferent tudent.., that
demon..,trated leader ... hip 1n the ... chool.

F

rc..,hman Alex S1her.., 1.1.ear u
Rus..,ian hat for Homecoming
'>plrit 1.1.eek 1.1.hile 1n his 2-D concepts
art cia, ... . " I liked bemg able to have
fun and 1.1.car cool hat
t 'chool ,"
iher., a1d .

T

hree fre hmen .
manda Logan.
Cameron Buck. and Jo\h Kmg work on
their float dunng float con\trucuon for
Homecoming. "Float con tucuon was
exciting I liked findmg out 1.1.ay.., to be
creat1ve and 1.1.0rking thing . out. It
take\ a lot of team1.1.ok to build a float."
K1ng sa1d .

I

S

enior Dec "M1chael Jack\on" Adger
moon 1.1. alk'> across the gym floor
during the 1.1.inter pep a\ . embly . "The
a\ cmbly 1.1.cnt really 1.1.eii.Thc people
coming out
before
the
ba'>ketball
player
~.~.a..,
really unexpected . The
a ...... cmbly
~.~.a..,
great!"
JUnior
cheerleader

minda

Bohnert

\aid

Student Council
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becwne we call
the other people
'normies · doew't mean
we think we're supirior
at all. We're just a
\"!range off hoot of
societv that wam 't
meant to he."
at/zan
mith
"ltHI

T

here arc many rea'>om. to join Quiz
Bo'"'l : thc fun. the
H . potnh. the
u-.elcss knowlcdgc. or Mr-.
htts Wood.
ny \\.ay one looks at it. "Qu11 Bowl 1s the
qutnte'>sence of life." jumor athan mllh
\ald.
Qu 11 8()\\ I' appro xi mated 35 member
met e"cry acll" tty penod. no matter what.
long with lcarmng new facts and
figure'>. \tudcnts
also enjoyed being a part
of Qu11 Bov.. I becau'>e of their friends .
"I got invol"ed with
Quiz Bowl because so
many of my friend'> do 1t.
and I thought to my'>elf.
'Heck., if m friends llk.c
it, then It must be cool.·
o I checked it out. and l
really enJoyed It," junior
Aly.,sa
lexander '>atd.
Besides meeting each activity penod the
team
al o
participated
1n
e\eral
tournament'> and hosted a varsity and JUnior
varstl} meet.
"My favorite part of Quit Bowl is the
tournaments. not because we ""'in. but
becau'>e of all the fun we get to have with
people who share our love of useless
kno\\.ledge." semor Meghan Tinsley said.

I

I

Quiz Bowl
"Mrr;. Wood make~ QuiBowl fun. Without her
the overall turnout to
the practice'! and meets
would indeed be minor."
-Alyssa Alexander

- Helen Sangster

S

eniors Chns P1I..e , Drew
McCullough anti
1cghen Tinsley
race aga1ns1 the clod as they quid.ly answer the ques11on at a
tournament The Qu11 Bo\1. I team went to numerous meets throughout
the flr\l semester
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Quiz Bowl

Q

unwr l:nn Jacohs help' \el up the rooms at one of
the horne meel\ . .. 1 really enjoyed hemg on Quu Bowl.
)
!!Ill to meet a lot of reall} cool people," Jacohs sa1tl .

uiz BowlFront Row: Meghen Tmsley Becky M1ller Enn Jacobs Enc
N1elsen , Nathan Sm1th Chns P1ke , Jordan Mackey Cara Hardmg
Dan1elle Penca Back Row: Jordan Chromster, Jared Simmons
Amber McAvoy Matt Kerl Drew McCullough Jon Jones Chns
Mattox , Josh Woods Parker Bolejack Not Pictured: M1chael
Maxwell , Scott lmk, Peter Cockrell Wesley Sh1elds, Alyssa
Alexander Kris Russell Katy Ktrk, Jon Mcintyre Steven Beck Kyle
Kobe, Josh Mortensen , John Pmo M1chaela Kroh Ed Samek

en1or Kim 1i,er and JUniOr Chn't) \1ellott
contemplate the next anw.cr in Oral Super Qui1
at
cadem1c Decathlon State m Manhattan,
Kan a . The team ~cored a t\\ehe on the Qu11
O\er L.ou1' und Clark and their expeditiOn

S

A

cademic DecathlonFront Row: Chnsty Melott, Kyle Parker Mattie Pmo Second
Row: Helen Sangster Alanna Sm1th Donavan Gradey Michael
Maxwell Steven Beck Enn Jacobs, K1m M1ser

decathlon of the mind, Academic
Decathlon was challenging in the
area-, of art, literature . mathematic'>.
mU'>IC, -,cience. speech making. and
tactic'> for a proper tnterview, plus the
annual uper Quiz.
cademic Decathlon
The 2003-2004
year was themed " merica: the Growth of
a ation'.
The uper Qutt was over the Louts and
lark. Expedttion. the language and
literature book. was Death omes To The
Archbishop by Wtlla ather, along \l,tth
many poems by other merican writers .
The arts section \\.U'> over early merican
artists, architecture.
ative American
artwork. and \l,ea\ tng. and photography .
Decathlon
exposes
" cademic
student'> to curriculum the youth would not
otherwise encounter in high school." . aid
oach Leslie Blythe.
Helen Sang .\ler

A

ophomore Helen
ang,ter celebrate' \\hlle
Junwr Mattie Pmo and enwr .\Ianna 1111th look
at the next question m tate Super Quiz competition .
" 1) friend got rne mto AcDc. I didn't reall} hke
11 at fiN , but it kmd ot gro\\' on )Ou!"Jumor 1attle

S

"AcDc was fanta tic,
even though it was
long, tiring and a
little stressful, the
fun with my friend<;
and the new freinds I
made, made it even
more enjo_v ahle."
-Alanna
mitlz

Academic
Decathlon
" cDc started out
bad, then it got
better, after I figured
out how thing'l
worked."
-Chri ty Mellott

Pino 'a1d.

Academ ic Decath lon
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an you hear me no\\ ' ound ~~~ues were. a major
concern for this year·~ Tee Pee Talk staff and
ne\\comer teacher Mr Bnan 0' e111.
"The camera~ were all messed up and e>eryone
kept forgetting the microphone hut 1t got better," Mr.
o· ell! ~ald.
WJth the volume level on the T as h1gh a~ 11 v'.ould
go. student~ and teacher \\ere often a~k1ng themelve~ why even bother V'.atch1ng if you can't hear
what they were ~a} 1ng.

C

"Tee Pee Talk W£1\
fun thi\ year, Mr.
0' eil was a good
addition."
enior len Buc/..

"The ~ound wa~ horrible or not even there
at the begmning of the
year. but after ~everal
epi<,odes I started to
not1ce a change." -.enior Leeanna John on
aid. " It became much
more
enjoyable
to
\\atch as the year progre<,sed."
With the staff adjusting to change, they rea117ed the}
would need teamwork to make it happen.
"We all were k1nd of stre-,sed at the beginning of
the year because noth1ng ever worked," senior Phillip
Balle} said. "Mr. 0' eill made us reali7e that if \\anted
anything to come of this year's show, we would have
to do things as a team."
By the end of the year, production was back to normal and the sound wa<, returned.

Tee Pee Ta II<
"We had a verv
stressful year, but we
have good student<;
and faculty. It's great
to have students help
out."
- Mr. Brian 0' eill

-

"T"9e Pee Talk Squared1 Front Row: Tyler M1lls, John Woodall Josh Mortensen , Scott link
Back Row: Savannah Clouse Jon Mcintyre Mr Bnan 0 Neill Amanda
Boddy, Knsse lee , Juhe Jackson

128 Tee Pee Talk

Erick Ratliff

"T"9e Pee Talkl=ront Row: Ryan S1lvers , Danny Gardner, Jess Buck Em1ly Dougherty
Back Row: Kevin Dame Mr Bnan 0 Ne1ll , lorenzo Romo Dee Adger
Mand1e lew1s , Jordan lamb Chnsty Mellott, Heather Shondel

un10r
hn'>ty Mellott prepare' to
cd1t a cl1p before final production .
fee Pee Talk "'a' challenging thl\
}Car "''th a mostly ne"' \taft and a nc"'
teacher," Mellott sa1d.

J

cmor
Jc\\
Buck
\Carches
<Yahoo.com> for \tory idcao, "The
story 1deas thi }Cur Y.ere creati~e."
sophomore Je '' Langley said . "The)
were different from years before ."

S

r Bnan o· ell! talks to hiS
'>tudents about the upcoming
deadline "Th1 }Car -,tarted off prett)
well but it ended kind of bad," Mr.
0' eill said. "We "'ere ju't not 'o'Or!..mg
at the end of the }Car.

M

emor Ashle) Parde" ~ideotape
the "Inter port\ pep a\ embly for
Tee Pee Talk "Tee Pee Tall. "as a lot
of fun th1. }Car. We had a lot of
freedom." Parde" a1d .

S

r Bnan 0' t"ill tall.s to emor
Dann} Gardner about hi~ plan for
the ho" "I thm!.. that the )Car "a' I..ind
of rod.] because "'e had a prett) ne"
,taff and a new teacher." Gardner said.

M
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"Our peer helper
group is the pul e of
our school. These
students are elected
bv their peers to be
sorneone to listen to
teen problems."
-Lisa Terrell

smile, a wave, a freindly ge-;ture . A
Peer Helper will do an:rthing they can
to brighten your day . Every fall the Peer
Helper group goes to a retreat at Tall Oaks
to learn skills to help their peers, and this
year was no different, except they didn't
stay over night.
Where help was needed, a peer was
there . When stre. s wa building, a peer
was relieving.
eed to talk,
or a friendly
face? Turn to
your peers.
The peer
ponsors
were Mr. Rick Moulin and Mrs. Lisa
Terrell. Peers sponsor "AID Day" in
March and a food drive for the less
fortunate in the fall.
In order to become a Peer Helper,
classmates vote their freshmen year for
the people they would most trust to talk. to
in a time of need . Once a Peer, always a
Peer.
Year after year, these kids gladly offer
their help and assistance to peers in need.

A

Peer Helpers
"Peer helpers have a
great impact on
tudent succe s.
They are the eyes
and ears of the
student bod_v. When
problems arise, peer
helper are H:ell
equipped and willing
to settle is ues."
- R ick Moulin

U

-Michael Maxwell

nderclassmen Peer HelpersFront Row: Lisa Terrell , Billy Ballard Mandie Lew1s
M1chelle Kn1ght Cass1ty Mitchell , Dernck Babcock . Back Row:
Jon Jones , Keven Courtney, Janae Bailey N1ck Robertson Brad
R1tt1nghouse, Merchy Lucas . Not Pictured : Steven Beck, Justm
Moulin , Robert Sm1th
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Peer Helpers

S

enior Katy Kirk awaits the bell to announce that
lunch ~'• sened at the peer retreat . while Peer
Coordinator
tevc Walker announce-. the menu.
ormally the lunch is served the next day, but
because of circum\lances the peers onl) got to '>pend
one day at Tall Oaks.

S

enior Peer HelpersFront Row: Cara Hard1ng Katy Kirk. Middle Row: Michael
Hernandez. Anec1a Reed , Michael Maxwell , K1m M1ser, Juls
Fowler Back Row: Danielle Perica , Kevm Dame , Alex
Alexander Corie Crouch

S

cnior ' >se P1nl..-.. \Ophomore-. Helen San •-.ter, Je\\1 Langley, and
1icah Gallagher. and jun1or-. Jn,h Mortcn,on and Elliot Basler
prepare lor the1r hallumc shoY. on the field
The drumhne jancd the
spectator\ Y>ith " an't Turn You Loo e/Soul Man" and " out Fmger,"

n
rumlineU=ront Row: Nyse Pmks Chnst1an McDonald Emmanuel McComb
Middle Row: Jess1 Langley, Casstty M1tchell , M1cah Gallagher Janae
Batey Josh McComco Back Row: Matt R1vera Blake Kassel man
Jacob Hachmskt Helen Sangster

S

cream, shout, give it up for the Bonner
pnngs Drumline! People went crazy
every time the drumline would bust it out
on the gym floor, the stage, or n the field.
The drumline brought life to the marching
band.
"Drummers, Ten-Hut!" junior Josh
Mortensen, captatn, would yell to
commence the drumline exerct7e.
When band <,tarts in ftftth grade the
in'itruments are chosen. The drummers
ha,·e all been together smce
their fifth grade year, but
drumline didn't start until
seventh grade.
prt ngs
The
Bonner
Drumline has a reputatiOn to
uphold. They were asked to
play at pep assemblie., Bravo!, and even
Bonner prings Church of the azarene to
show off their skills.
Jessica Lang/e.\/ Michael Maxwell

" Drumline is alwa_vs a
lot of Jun. We ~..·ark
hard to sound good for
the performances, a
long as the crowd
happ_v we've done our
job."
- J osh Mortenson

Drumline

J

unior Jacob Hachin\ki pracliCC\ hi\ ba\\ urum
afler \chool
!though not
urummcr he ha'
pla}eu -.1ncc hi' lre-,hman }Car.

" ! real!)' liked playing

the tenors because I
felt important. When
you are on the parade
route and _vou look
over and see the little
kids smiling at you,
that i the be t
feeling in the world."
- Helen angster
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"Evervone works
really hard, we did a
good how together,
like last year. "
-Matt Kerf

hen school started, it rained for two
' eeks and the football field was
muddy and soft. It Vvas great for the
famers, but it created a huge mess on the
football field. It had affected the band so
much that they had a terrible time
practicing for their first halftime show.
"Because of the weather, people would
come in with muddy shoes in the band
room. It was a rea l problem to deal with,"
freshmen Jared Kennedy said. "I was
really
worried
what
we
about
were going to do.
We
rehear.,ed
afternoons and the
performances
were great."
One of their favorite performances
was their themed how, recreating the
"Blues Brothers", dressing up in their
hats and sunglas es. The band played
featured music of the movie.
"Band \\aS such an exciting thing to do.
It gets people pumped about all of the
football
and
basketball
games,"
sophomore Dan anford said.
Jessica Langley

Band

..1 think ~ve are a
good band, we have
alway pulled through
~vith whatever we do
and made it great. We
are a great group of
kids. "
-Kristina Luke

A

t the start of the football game the band marches out
1"\rrom the chool to the field ''1 really love drumline.
There is just something about playing. especially when we
go out to perform at halftime during the ba>ketball and
football game . It gets me hyped up at the games ," JUnior
Chnstian McDonald said . "There is a lot of pride that goes
into Into playing , and a lot of time ."
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un10r
Chnstian
McDonald
play~
h1~
tenors
during drumline practice after .,chool. "The band was
good thi., year:· senior
y>e P1nl..., ~aid

J

arching Band
rent Row A Kimbrough T Sm1th J Waldo A Reed K Twombly J Vogel M Blake A McConiCO
Second Row: 0 Penca l Oav1s J Arnett. S Pad1lla C Wallace A Barber M Morasch J Hamngton A
Hausser S Stephens K luke S Hem L McConiCO C Del adio J Morasch S Putnam A Byrd Third Row: F
Wachter M Hackney J Umbenhower A Porter B M fer E Dewaard K Fehrman S Jenk ns W Shields J
Chr0111ster J Hem J Palcher T Hubble J Moul n J McConiCO J Kennedy B Johnson J Waters K Clements
B Sorenson S Conn M Kerl I Garlington T Moppm E Stude Fourth Row : E Samek S L1nk T MUs H
.ohnson J Nelson P Red n J Schm<d E McComb. R Sm111> J Obrock D Sanford C M<tche I D Bel ap T
Isabell B Waters Z Heston R Holter J Henry D Thomson M Red 1n H Rose K Courtney M T1nsley Fifth
Row: M Watson H Sangster M R1vera J Ba~ey J Langley N P1nks C McDonald B Kasselman M
Ga lag her E Basler J Mortenson C Shockey J Hach1ns 0 Grady H Rollrns C Mattox

M

etting
read)
lor
a
perlormancc,
the
flag
team
marc he-. the1r \1. ay to the1r -.tar!lng po-.l!wn-. on the f1eld . "I
realy feel like flagteam did great thi-. year . They reall) looked
good a-. a group and did a\l.c-.ome ," -.cnwr Amanda Boddy a1d .

G

The 2003-2004 Flag Team
Front Row Anecta Reed , Danlelle Putnam Seond Row.
Bee y Mtller, Katie Launon, Bnttney Crane, Rachel Robare
Not Pictured . Kasey VanGosen , Megan Blake.

he flag team has alway~ twirled their
flags during Bonner' home football
games.With their performances and
feature during halftime ""ith the band, they
got Bonner pumped at game~.
Coach and choreographer Ms. indy
Hayes worked with the team.The flag team
waved the flag with the band to "I an 't
Turn You Loose/ oul Man.'' " Re-,pect,"
and
the
flag
team's
feature
" oul Finger."
For the first
time. the team had
two
captain .
<.,en iors
necia
Reed and Danielle
Pu tnam.
.. ompared to las t year, I thought the
gir ls wor ked wel l together and their
attendance was a lot better thi~ year too. I
was proud of them," M .. Cindy Haye'>
-.aid."The two captians really h lpcd the
team.Thcy really did a great job."
.Jessica Langley
T

" J thought it was fun

to learn new routines,
but it was hard work
to keep track of
them."
-B rittney Crane

Flag Team

ophomore Kaue Laurion and -.enior-.
nee ~a Reed
and Megan Blake, perform a halft1me -.ho\1. . " Flag
team \I.a-. a great expcrence. It \I.a-. a lot ol lun to he
part of." ophomorc Kalle Launon -.a1d .

S

" ! think the flags did
great. Everyone
enjoyed the fun
ga me and the
performance . "
-Rachel Robare
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hes'> is omething that take time. endurance,
and kill
orne may think that it is just
'>Omethmg to do after '>chool. but it's not.
"Playing ches" t\n't \Omething that you JU t
ptck up and pia over ntght. It t'> something that
you have to kno'"' a lot about and take time out of
your day to play it and
care for what you are
playtng,"
<,ophomore
'>ther hook <,atd.
It''>
nearly
impos'>thle to say that
ches'> t'> ea'> . because
people that play may
ee thmgs from a \\hole
different point of \'lew.
Tecu!ll £~·eland

C

Chess Club

~

un10r
id. Baker \tudte\ hi' opponent\ m\l\C\ ut the
ltr 1 chc\ meet. A gume of che.,., i., complied ol a
tog and Queen that control the board and \artou\
other ptecc., that ha\c rc\tricted tml\emcnt throughout
the game .

ophomore Esther hool; prepare to maJ..e her next
mo\e a\ her opponent , JUntor Jamt POJC . "'atchc..,
and contemplate<, her counter mo\c. The ches\ team
practiced at lea\! once a \\<eel. after \Chool.

S
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Chess Team: Brandon M1ller Jam1 PoJe , Nic.k Baker Esther Shook
Not P1ctured Sponsor T1m Ney

~ enior Megan Ph1llip' geu, the kid\ sat do~n for stor) time at
~ mcent's. "The !..ids are a~esome! It'' so sad to kno~ that they are there
all of the lime not ha\ mg an)one to play ~llh. that'' ~hy I enjoy gomg to t.
V1ncent' ... 'enior .1cgan Phillip' aid.

S

en10r Jam1e
Waldo
and JUnior
colt
games for the kid\ to play while they are at

L1nk
arrange
t Vincent's.

a

fe~

ey Club was one of the many organizations
which the members were helping the
community. Key <,lands for "Ktwanians Educattng Youth."
Key lub member'> had the chance to help
out tn their communtty with as<,tqance of the
Km.ants lub of Bonner pnngs. They also had
the opportumty to vtsll t. tncent' Children's
Hospital in Kansa
tt). Mi-,souri and
participated
tn
many fundrais-ers.
Helping the
community
was
something
that
some
members
loved.
"Going to t.
incent's wa<, a lot of fun,"
sophomore teven Be k satd. "l enjo ed playing owtth the little ktd'> and maktng them feel like
they have someone to play with, eHn when
they really don't."

l{in

J<eyclub

un10r
Jennifer
Ho~ard
along
~llh
the
re't
ol
Key
Cluh rnernher' read and play ~ith the little k1d., at St V1ncent' .
When ~e ~ent to St vmcent' C\CI)thmg ~a' JU't great the l..1d are
al~a}' m1hng, ~h1ch rnal..e' C\Cr}one ehe 'mile too." Ho~ard '>ald.

J

-Tewut

£~·eland

I 1hley A. Williams

KeyCiub
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all about the
experiences gained
while earning the
point ·- e pecially the
experiences gained
while helping others
le fortunate."
- Mr . Kerri Jennings
" H

H

D

uring cla<.,s, a letter i., pa<.,<.,ed out. lns1de is an
inv 1tatlon to join ational Honor oc1ety . The
criteria is ha ing a 3 .2 grade point a-.:erage or higher,
as vvell as being a well rounded student.
long with
the cnteria. pomt., are needed to be earned to recie\ c
at10nal Honor oc1et .
r cognition from
Many actn1t1es including helping at the
illia Gill
ommunity enter Food Kitchen, buymg food for the
meal of the month. the blood drne were available for
the studenl'> to get imolved on to rec1e\e their required
point<. . For the junior;,, new at th1s matter, they
had to earn ten points by the end of pril. On
the other hand, the seniors had to rec1cve fi\c
point<, by the end of the first semester . Th1.,
took time, energy, money. and dedication .
"The best experience that I have had -wa
when I went to help in the soup kitchen, because 1t
\\as fun helping out the people that worked there along
-with the homeless," jumor eth Jenk1ns sa1d
On Wedne day
pril 7. 2004. 31 sen10rs \\ere
indu ted into H . each re eived a pendant. a candle,
and a membership card.
"What I really enjoyed was walking up to the stage.
them calling m name and getting the official H
pendant. It \\as an honor to get that pendant and 1t
meant a lot to me," senior necia Reed sa1d.

NHS
" People think that
ational Honor
ocietv i all about
the points, hut we do
way more than that.
We make
difference."
-Michael Maxwell

Kan Meint\

N

HS Seniors-Front Row: Victona Reynolds Parker Bolejack
Echo Prather Liz Brown , Wh1tney Peterson Ashley Pardew
Kev1n Dame Middle Row: Jamie Waldo Drew McCullough . Amber
McAvoy Cara Hard1ng Enck Ratliff, Ktm Mtser Megan Ph11l1ps Danny
Gardner Autumn Hansen Damelle Putnam Gwen Peters Last Row:
Meghen Tmsley Chns P1ke Jene1ce Waters , Matt Middleton Anecta
Reed , Mtchael Maxwell , Andrea Zarate Alexis Ktmbrough Juls
Fowler, Brett Shelton. K1m Bourn , Megan Blake Morgan Escott
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N

HS Juniors-First Row: Kellte Lemon, Mandte Lew1s Chnsty
Mellott, Madeline P1no , Nathan Sm1th Malina Meyer Ashley Williams
Second Row: DeDe Cline Wesley Shtelds Ashley Newsom , Ammda
Bohnert, Leshe Holtzen Amy Parks Morgan Grabmdler Third Row:
Jordan Lamb Mtguel Deleon Allison Cushman Amy Bergman K1m
Stephens , Jesstca Adkms ,Cambry Hergeshetmer Fourth Row: Dav1d
Baxter Ell1ot Basler, Chase Crouch Shanten1e Tyner, Dusttn Hardmg
Seth Jenk1ns Fifth Row: Ed Samek, Christtan McDonald , Ashley
Venerable Jami PoJe Sixth Row: Ka1tlyn Roudybush , Scott L1nk Jud1th
Plumb Not Pictured : Kari Memts

the blood drive. ~en1or Cara
Harding ~it~ qiJJ a~ the nurse
draws blood from her left arm "When I
wa~ a G1rl
cout we ~ponsored and helped
w1th blood dnves. I felt that it needed to
be done." Harding said.

A

t

tanding at the podium. .'VIrs . Kerri
Jennings says a few "-Ords .
long
"de her arc junior pre~idenual elect
Nathan Sm1th, ~cnior~ officer~ Amber
McAvoy,
M1chacl
Maxwell.
Matt
M1ddleton and Cara Harding

S

'J,
'

unior
Chri\lian
McDonald
washes the dishe~ at the food J...uchen.
long with him there were at least three
other~ who helped h1m.

J

un10r'
Megan
MacJ...ey
and
Amy Parks help serve punch at scmor
Induction. " It was a mce night for al the
~en1ors \vho had achieved a high level
of academic sucess, "ParJ...s sa1d .

J

National Honor Society

"The leaders become
our fre slzmen '\ big
brother or siHer,
discu \·sing traditions
and assi\tinf? our ninth
graders to get a good
grade and to get more
interacti1·e."
-Dr. Jerry bbott

W

hat i.., a. Leader·> " leader is someone who
as a \.1\IOn. Meaning they know wher~ they
want to go and what they \\ant to do.has best intcrc t for other..,, and can communicate/model b
example," Dr Jerry bbott \aid.
Dr. bbott was talking about the student leadcr.., or the Lcader\hlp ouncil. This was the tir..,t
year for the ounctl It cons1sted of 25 -.cmor..,,l2
\Ophmorc..,.
junior..,, and
Th1s was a way for uppercla..,..,mcn to help and
guide the fre-.hmen It was abo a way to gn e "tudcnt leader an opportun1ty to learn J new skill
from other leaders.
The
ounctl members attended
mandatory meettngs where they listened
to a \ariety of speak.er.., about be1ng a
leader. so the students could pa..,.., the
me ..,age along to underclassmen.
''I really liked hearing from different speak.cr.., on their message and ho"
they became a leader in the community," \Ophomore Kristina Luk.e aid.
Members of the ouncil would wear their Leader\hip ounctl '>hirts. which were black Polo's. at
the meettng. wh1ch were held on Thursdays during emtnar.
"The Leadersh1p ouncil was good because
you got to meet '>Ome of the freshmen and helped
them get settled in to high -.chool lifestyle,"sen1or
lex lcxander said.

Leadership
council
"/ thin/.. that it i f?ood
becatc e we get to
li'lten to the leaders
in our communti,v and
hear about their lives
and how the_v became
a leader."
- Tara Smith.

- Anecia Reed

enior
1ichael .1H\\ell and Kenny \1ack raise lhetr hand
\\hile
he rc'>t of the Lcader'>hip Council group loob on dunng Mr. Haney
Grcer ' o, pre entation . "I ha'e to '>ay m} faH>rite peaker \\Ould ha\e
to be \1r. Hane} Greer. I real!} lil\ed hi pre.,entatiOn . I felt that he
had a lot ol tnlormatwn and he \\a\ \cry cm:ouraging, " o,eniOr Kc,tn
Dame ,aid.
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Leadership Council

ony Rider. owner ol Mr. Goodcent'> , talk'> to
the L.eadcr\htp Council about the '.due' of
betng '>Uccc.,.,ful in the '\1arine Corp'> . •· t reall}
enJoyed Ton; R idcr'., 'pee<.:h . I felt that hi'
o,peech \\U\ enthu'>iU\lll' and I hehe\e that he
" a good sr,~aker and leader," senior 1una
1onroy '>atd

eadership CouncilFront Row: Alex Alexander, Katy Ktllmgsworth Echo Prather
Matt Mtddleton Megan Smtth Megan Blake Second Row: Jacey
Totta Ltz Brown Tara Smith Amy Parks Alanna Smtth. Autumn
Hansen Third Row: Clemente Luna Marta Monroy, Ashley
Venerable Alexts Ktmbrough , Anecta Reed Emmanuel McComb
Fourth Row: Kevtn Dame Ltsa Zarate, Ktm Stephens Mtchael
Maxwell. Janae Batley Steven Beck Back Row: Danny Gardner,
Whttney Peterson Ahsha Mathtesen Chase Crouch , Josh Mortensen

L

S

T

en Ior
Alex
Alexander,
'>Ophomore
Kat)
S Killing-.worth . junior Alys-.a Alexander. freshman
Phillip Shirle). and senHH\ Kim Miser and Curti\
Fraundorfer \\,ere the "Cru h Couch" \I,Inners at
the fir\! football game They "-On a rafne and got
to sll on the couch on the field. during the game
rs . Cris'>y Johns and her '>On Hunter -.ell
Orange Cru-.h shift
at the Homecoming
tailgate party. Fre-.hmen
li Venerable, Emil)
DeVore and a fe"' spirited moms bu) shirt'>

M

F

or the second year in a row, the Orange Crush
lub made an impact on school spirit. Leading the
way was Mrs. Jennifer chlicht and Mr. teve Cook.
"The kids who participated faithfully, like lexis
Kimbrough, Kevin Dame. etc. made a difference:·
chlicht said.
The group had about 215 students who joined the
club throughout the year.
"I joined Orange Crush because I thought it was a
good way to get in\olved and show some -,chool spirit,"
senior Kim Miser aid.
Along with joining, members

"My favorite
thing about
Orange Crush
wa getting
into all the
games free."
-Cari Fra~e_v

.,.,..nge
Crush
0

received free admission to the
home games. as long a. they
Iii
wore their Orange Crush shirt. On
the back of the hirts wa their
graduation year.
"The shirts were cool. They were the be t part,"
fre<,hman Pamie Englehart said.
E\ery Friday the club wore their hirts to chool.
For some of the away football game ·. they e\en rode
the "Crush Bus" together to the game.
The parent also decided they wanted to join in the
fun at the games. o the club sold the Orange rush
. hirts at the game for all the pirited parent.. t a
couple of the football games, a few of the Orange Cru h
member. ran the Orange Cru h flag up and dov.n the
bleachers to pump up the crowd.
"I think that it pumped up the crowd and got them
more excited." junior Keith Frasier '>aid.
- Judith Plumb

r

S

emor-. Jul-. Fo,.,ler. Kn'>t} Holt. along \l.!th their
fello\1, Orange
ru-.hcr-.. cheer on the football
team at an a\l,a)' game again\! Tonganoxie. "I
hl\e gelling in'>Ide the oppo ing team·., hea(b \I,Ith
our outrageous team -.plflt and gelling all decked
out In orange and hlack. looking like a fool and
cheering at the game-.." Holt said .

"Ever_vone gets
o pumped up
and involved at
the football
game . They are
the best to
watch with
Orange Cru h."
-Kat\'
Killingsworth

Orange Crush
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"My fir t year as
editor, was hectic and
fnHtrating at deadline
time, but I had a great
taff We had a lot of new
people thi<; _vear, but I
think that it worked out
great."
Aslzel_v A. Williams

D

on't forget deadline is next week." These are
the \vords that some students heard e\ery day.
and tho..,e student'> were the yearbook staff.
The yearbook. staff consrsted of I member<;: 6
-,enror-,. 6 junior. and 6 sophomores. Throughout
the year. the staff wrote many stories and took a lot
of prctures of acti\ities. club'>. and sport'>, rn which
'>tudenh were iO\:olved.
"I enjoyed \\riting stone'>
about clubs and other activities
because you could learn about ""hat
happend by \Hiting the stones e\en
though I may have not been there,"
senior arah Goodin said.
nother earbook tradition
\\as the
yearbook \VOrk nights.
\\here once a month they would
tay after school until :OOpm and
finish therr pages for an upcoming
deadline. E\ery other month the seniors and the
underclassmen \\Ould <,witch off for who was bringing
the food.
" It's mce to share the load \\ith the other members
and everyone has a part," junior Kari Meints said.
!though there \.,as a lot of work. and time put into
mak.ing the yearbook., the staff still had fun.

Yearbool<
"Being the editor m_v
~enior year was a
great experience.
The staff made third
hour ~·e ry fun. "
- Tara Evela nd

-Anecia Reed

J

unior Judith Plumb "atche' 'en10r K1mberl} Bourn "hlie
\he open\ up her Chn tma\ g•ft at the annual }Carhook Chnstmas
party . The party wa<, held at 1
ancy Yankovich's hou\C .

S

ophmore Cortney Harding "orb hard
on mak1ng wre
he reache
her
deadlme on the -.enJOr ad-. . " Deadlines
are really stressful! If you "ait until the
la\t minute to fini\h thmg\. then you m1ght
not even get it done,,.hich means work
O\er the summer." \ophomore Teann
Eveland -.aid .
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T

otem Pole StaffFront Row: Kellie Gardner, Gortney Harding Middle Row: Enck Ratliff
Tara Eveland Kimberly Bourn Theresa W1ld Anec1a Reed Back Row:
Sarah Goodin , Jess1 Langley M1chael Maxwell H1Jary Johnson , Jud1th Plumb
Helen Sangster Not Pictured : Jacey Totta Teann Eveland Kan Mernts
Ashely A Williams .Toni Montague

uring a yearbook work night, seniors
Erick Ratiff and Michael Maxwell
help juniors Kari Mcint'>, and Theresa
Wild on hov. you arc not '>Uppo'>ed to
capitali1e the word'> senior. junior,
'>ophomore, and freshmen.

D

ditor A<,hely A Williams edm a staff
member' page. "Ashely A. [Williams],
Tara [Eveland], and Michael [Ma~v.ell]
were really helpful editors,"sophomore
Helen angster '>aid. "Ashely helped me
straighten out my computer and helped
me figure out ho" to use the program (a
talent that \adly. I do not po>'>e•,J. and
Michael reread and reread my '>tory.
Without him. I don't think that I could
Tara
have gotten quality work done
was always very helpful, and always
ready to help.
he would help anyone.
anywere."

E

hile digging into some of the food.
JUnior A<,hely A. Williams, senior
Enck Ratliff. and '>Ophmore Jacey Totta
chatter on during one of the Yearbook
staff work nights. "I enjoyed getting a
long period of time working on my pages
and making sure that I turned them 1n
on time," Totta said.

W
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"FC LA gil•es an
opportunity for
personal.fami ly, and
community
relations/zip skills."
-Mn. Martha
lzandle.v

T

he Future
areer and Community
Leader'> of
merica (F CLA) began
the year v.tth the maugural meeting. t the
first meeting the member'> met each other
and discussed what they hoped to
accomplish throughout the year.
Once e tabllshed. the members set out
to
achtev
their
goals.
Throughout the
year
the
member-.
hoped to excel
in the areas of
community and
career
excellence.
One of the first activitie'> the club did wa.
the "ice breaker," where they went to
rov n enter f r a night of ice- . kating.
Other actnities mcluded "Bring a Book"
where \tudents donated book:s to younger
children.
tate was held m Wichita on pril 5 and 6.
Only three members attended -.tate
meeti ng and were representative'> for
B H 's dt. trict. Dt'>tric t - ast.
Mu·hael Ma.nrell

11chacl '\1an~>cll.and h1' cnu 1n. nphnmnrc
Bed. l1nd \\<U}' to ~ntcrtam them ehc
on th~ lour hour hu' nde to the I·C'C'I \ State Mccun
in W1chita . Thcrc "'ere on!} thrcc mcmhcr that \\<ent
to the \tate mc~t111g lrom BSIIS hO\\<C\cr. thcrc \\<ere
dow to 1500 mcmher' from the \late nf Kan a

S

eniOr

StcH~n

FCC LA
"My Ja~·orite part
about FCCLA wa
going to
meetings. meee ti ng
new people. and
learning new
activitie to make our
club better."
- Roxanne Ewms

S

cn10r
1ichael
1axwcll . jumor Jc\\ICa Thoma-. . and \ophomore
Steven Bed \top for a lunch brca~ at Taco Bell dunng the State
meet1ng.
tate meet1ng i-. one ol Ill) la,oritc acti\ iue-. . I on I} JOined
becau<oe Ill) -.i,ter told me to. and I ended up l1k1ng f·CCLA. e\peciall)
f'LA and \ummer camp." Thoma\ -.aid
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FCCLA Members
Front Row: Jessica Thomas, Michael Maxwell, Ashley
Newsom Back Row: Martha Chandley, DeDe Cline, Roxanne
Evans, Am1nda Bohnert. Not Pictured: Steven Beck

enHlfs
I.tnna Smtih. Ale'\
lc under, and Kim Mtser parucipale in
SY TP (Sec You AI The Pole). rhc studcnl\ joined 10 worship. prayed,
and sang son~s a Alexandct pl<~ycd the rullar Thts aclt\tl) 10oi.. place
around the flag pole tn fronl ot BSHS
The best pari about SYATP is
11's open to the v.hole communi!) so v.e can go oul\idc of \Chool to pread
the v.ord." Smith aid.

S

enior Michael Maxwell. and sophomore Steven Bee!.., along v.tth
worship leader Sarah Benton and \CntOr Ktm 1t cr gather around
the podtum to smg to the tune, "You Are 1y II In All," accompamed by
arah ' s guitar. "It's awesome that I can sllll come bac!.. 10 my old chool
and worshtp . It's lt!..e I ne\er left.'' Benton said.

S

eparation of church and state? ot any
more. Club 121 went one-to-one with
God. The religious students met every
Tuesday morning.
Because of the separation of church and
qate, the <,chool couldn't have religious
meeting'> during <,chool hours. so the
members had to start out early.
Every Tue day at 7:00 a.m. the members
came together to worship. sing.
praise. and lift up the name of the
Lord.
"I love the fact that I can come in
and pra1se God in the place that I
\pend the majorityof my t1me ...
senior Kim Mi er said. "I also love
that I can do that with the people I am clo-.e
with."
On certain occasions Club 121 was open
to the community as well. In early October
.. ee You t the Pole" wa-. an opportuntty
for all of God'<, people to gather and
worship.
Club 121 was a club that can be joined
for free at any time during the year because
anybody ""a always wei orne.
Michael Maxwell/
Helen ang.1ter

S

"I alwa_vs dread
up early in
the morning, except
when I'm coming to
lub 121. I really like
the atmo'iphere!"
-Anecia Reed
~vaking

Club 121

en tors

Kenny Mac!... Ktm Mt.,er. and Michael
and sophomore Ste\en Bee!.. li\ten to
the word of the 81hlt•. "We learned about Psalms. and
hov. God comfons you v.hcn you feel do .... n," Bee!..
said.

S

,l\1an~.cll.

"Club 121 1 an
experience that 1
t lz ink every _voung
person \lwuld lzm·e .
Getting to know God
i.\ a positi1•e
experience for
everbody."
-Kenny Mack

Club121
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"I joined Kayettes when I
wa \ a freshman to meet
some new people. I
decided to stay in it
because it is a good
organi;:.ation that helps
people."
-Mandie Lewis

E

\er wonder \\hat tt might be like to go an entire day
without food''
hat about not ha-.:ing a warm coat to
\ve<~r in the cold \\Inter months'?
Well, members ot Kayette<., <.lid. Th1s year, like year<.,
m the past, they held a food drive to collect food for the
local Manon an Trent Foundation. They collected 1600
food 1tems and 400.
"We've had better years, but \ve are certainly
apprec1at1\e of all the food and money collected," Mrs.
Deena Burns, sponsor ot Kayettes, said.
nother act!\ ity the
Kayettes part1c1pated in
\\US the Powder Puff
game, where the girls
dressed up and played
football, and the sen1or
boy"
acted
as
the
cheerleaders.
The Kayette have
been in thi'> '>chool s1nce around 1966, \\hen the new
high '>Chool opened, but then it \\U'> JU'>l the K Y lub
for boys and girls. Kayette'> was founded for only g1rls.
There \vere struggles through the year, but one th1ng
the girls were taught was to "live, laugh. and lift," the
Kayette'>' motto.
"I get a lot of '>upport from the tudents, espec~ally
the Kayettes. Thl'> motto would be a wonderful way
for
RYO. E to look at each day," Mrs. Burns '>aid.

l<ayettes
"I am in Kayettes
becau e last year as a
freshman I did not kno~v
a lot of people. When I
joined Kayettes, I met
more people and made
more friend . so thi~ year
I decided to be one of the
leaders."
-Mind.v Morasch

ayettesFirst Row Jess1 Langley DeDe Clme Mand1e Lewis L1z
Brown Second Row Ashley Newsom , Jenn1 Ova , Am1nda
Bohnert .Ashley Kmg Third Row Jam1 PoJe Molly S1ms N1cole Wnght
Don Dragush Fourth Row Cortney Hardmg Jud1th Plumb Theresa Wild
Megan Mackey Fifth Row Deena Burns Megan Phillips Michelle Kn1ght,
Teann Eveland

K
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Kayettes

Cortney Harding

'T"he Leaders-On the1r way to Kayettes camp sophomore Shauna
I Putnam and Mmdy Morasch jun1ors Roxanne Evans and Mand1e
Lew1s, and sen1ors Amanda Boddy and Megan Phillips sm1le for a p1cture
The Kayettes leaders attended camp 1n Holton and talked about how
Kayettes Improves the school

unng the Po\l,dcr Putt £ame
-.ophomore Jlllar) Johnson
hlod;-.
fre-.hman
1aggie
Hackney for ball earner Kellie
Lemon. "I got to score the two
point conversion," sophomore
Hilary Johnson sa1d

D

oph(>mores Mindy !\.1ora ... ch
and Shauna Putnam sho\1,
freshmen Maggie Hacl..ne} and
Titian) De,osha ho\1, to create
lnJOJature gho-.t out of Kleenex
and sud.ers. They handed out
the gho t to the teacher .

S

ho\1, mg their team pmt. the
\Cnwrs and 'ophomores
bond
together
before
the
Po\l,der Puff game. Although
the1r team lo-.t 0 to , . the team
had a good t1me.

S

manda Boddy. enior. and
ophomore
L1sa
Zarate
make -.no\1, men to pas out to
the elderly at
hri tma lime.
Thi'> \~,a\ one of the many
'>en 1ce project.., the Kayette'>
performed

A

t the Kavette-.
cuet ant a
gift exchange . .1un1or Jenni
0\a recei'e' a 1 &. M mug.
Dunng the ''eek the girl\
received one present for every
day from then "Secert anta."

A

Kayettes
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.. ADD helps you
reali:::_e how seriou
drinking and driving
is and there are
people out there who
are fighting to help
how tudents what
could happen. "
- Josh Padilla

W

hen
students
joined
ADD
they
realited that they had two goals: to
provide students with the best prevention and
intervention tools possible, and to equip students
to deal with issues of underage drinking, drunk.
driving, drug abuse and other destructive
decisions.
Before the Homecoming game, some of the
members of ADD asked Jenny Harris to come
and talk t the students about making the right
decisions. he told her story
about losing her brother,
T dd Harris, when he was in
a drunk driving accident. In
this
assembly
students
witnessed a mock funeral
that was similar to the one
that Harris' brother had.
"I really enjoyed being a member of ADD. I fell
that me helping out is making a difference
. omehow,"sophomore Tracy Ewing said.
SADD members dedicated the rest of the year
to advising student of the rights and wrong. of
life and how to make the right decisions.

SADD
"SADD is uch a
great program and
I'm really honored to
be a part of
sornething so
positive."
-Kim Miser

S

everal
ADD
members
participate
in
the
reenactment of the Todd Harns funeral during the
assembly in which Jenny Harris. Todd'> sister came
and talked to the school about drinking and driving.
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arah Goodin

emor Megan Phillip-, talk-, \.l-ith one of many
Kansas State Troopers
Selected members of
SADD had the chance to v1s1t the Kan\a\ peed\.1-a}
on Oct 8 . 2003 .
"I \.1-as asking him about a car
acc1dent that I was in\olved in . \.\-here the \Chicle I
'"'a' in '"'as hit by a train. My mom V~-a\ killed, but I
survived and I was wandering what the odd-, were.
like if there \.\-ere any other> like me." Phillip\ '>aid .

S

C"ADD Members~ront Row: Gortney Hardtng . Emily Fagan . Second Row T1m Ney,
Miguel Deleon Jenn1fer Keeton , Heather Shondel . Alex1s Foster, Josh
Padilla Back Row Ashley Venerable Michael Maxwell , Steven Beck ,
Erick Ratliff

enior Ashley Pardew work\ with 'oludent\
at Clark Middle School. " I feel like
Youthfriends ha'o given me an opportunity to
reach out and help the young children of my
community," Pardew said .

S

v

outhFriendsRow: Liz Brown Ashley Pardew, Roxanne Evans , Megan
Phtllips, Jenetce Waters, Ltz Gronau Megan Smtih , Ashley Barber
Second Row: Stacy Belknap , Leeana Johnson , Gwen Peters , Mtchael
Maxwell Echo Prather, Tara Smtih Amber McAvoy Sean Schultz.
Ashley Kmg . Last Row: Josh Mortensen , Sarah Goodin Seth Jenkins
Dantelle Putnam , JenntferKeeton, Drew McCullough , Ashley Lea Meghen
Ttnsley

J Front

outhFriends
wa
a
program
that
helped out the youth in th Bonner Springs
and
dwardsville
areas.
tudents
in
YouthFriends
went
to
Edwardsville
Elementary. Bonner Springs lementary or
lark Middle chool to tutor the children.
"I went to dwardsville Elementary. and
the best part of being in
YouthFriends is seeing
the faces of the kids
because they get so
excited just to know
that they have a friend
who comes especially to \isit them." senior
Michael Maxwell said.
YouthFriends also helped the students
with classroom work or homework from the
night before.
YouthFriends
members
had
the
sati-.faction of helping a child.
"I feel like l have made a difference in the
children and that is the biggest reward that I
could ever receive from YouthFriends," enior
Leeana Johnson said.

Y

"I feel that I am
helping the students
to be more confident
late in life."
-Ashley King

Youth Friends

un10r Jennifer Keeton participates in a blind. fold
acti\Ity dunng her vi'oit to Rocl.,pring'< 4 - H
enter. rive selected member\ of Youth Fnends
attended the Leadership retreat on March 4 and
5. " It \\-as a great learning experience. I met a
lot of new and i ntere\!Ing people and learned
about a bigger picture than what I already

J

know," senior Jeneice Waters \aid.

"The greatest joy in a
volunteers life is to
help and to kno~t· that
vou have done
something special for
others. It is the joy of
giving."
-Larry Berg

-Sarah Goodin

Youth Friends 14 7

"I think that we hm·e a
good choir director and I
am alw e.\cited that lze '\· a
fresh new teacher rig h 1
out of colle~e. with new
idea's and plans for the
future. "
- Alex lexander

-.tudent
\Valked
111 to the choir room the)
.1 new face, hoir D1rector 1r. Bri.1n \J h1te Mr
W h1 te graduated from Kansas tate
01 verst ty.
To -.tart off the year. 1r. 'v\ h1te set three goal . to maintain the level of achievement. to build the character ol
student-.. and to make a pos1t1\e impact on the de\elopment of the students.
"I think choir i fun because It 1s a place \\here you can
go and ha\e fun and not ha\e to \\Orry about someone
saymg somethmg about you," freshman amantha annon
a1d.
Ever)day Mr. Wh1te dealt
\\ith
I 10 student-.. and
'>Ometl mes
it
""as
stressful.but he didn't I t that
bother h1m.
" I expect my chom to g1 e
me the1r best effort everyda)' just a<., I do for them. I
also like them to relate personal meaning to the <,ong-.
being tudied,"Mr.White <.,ald.
To end the year off. the A Capella Choir had two comp tttton League and tate ompetttt n. t League the
apella choir received a I rating and at tate the) received
a II rating.

A

~.1\'>

Choral Music
"Although one of our
main goals i to
provtde a product
that i'i wti'ifving to
our ears, I feel that
our reheanal build
work ethic and
attention to detail."
-Mr.Brian White

I: reshmen

-Anec1a Rel'd
enior Kn\t) Holt. K1m :'\1i..,er. Parker BolcJack. JUniOr-. K11n tephen .
Lamonte Gdrath and \Ophomorc\ Katy Kdllng.,worth and Ore\.\ Jone.,
.,ang loud and proud at the Christma., Concert

S

ChoirI'First Row Den1se G1bson Stephanie Hern Jamte Arnett Can Frazey
Dalton Walker Phtlip Shtrley, Samantha Cannon Momca Kennedy, Bnan
White Second Row Stephanie Conn , Cole Kill, Deanna Hutchison
Jess1e Huston Jared S1mmons Cass1ty Mttchell . Leslie McComco Sara
Stephens Third Row Lacee Gumm ,Dan1elle Tav1s Pam1e Englehart
Becky Stude , Amber Rudolph Courtney D Amen Merchy Lukas Carmen
Claiborn Jessica Sams Fourth Row Chnstina Delladto, Rachel Tmer,
Alexandra Venerable, Adnel Boyce Emtly DeVore M1khael Berry
Annette Cline Brenda Roberts
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A

Cappella ChoirFirst Row Demse Gtbson Jesstca Vogel, Jac 1e Russell Ashley M
Wtlhams , Alison Cushman , Ashley Boyce Jesstca Bra e Katy
Ktllingsworth Ashley A Williams , Teann Eveland Amber McAvoy
Roxanne Evans Bnan White Second Row: Angel Catania Mtchelle
Kntght Jessica Huston Jam1e Waldo Ashley Newson , Ktm Mtser K1m
Stephens Meghan Hahn Jenni Ova , Damelle Putnam Anec1a Reed ,
Meghen Ttnsley Third Row: Parker BoleJack Kevm Dame , Danny
Gardner John Baxter, Lamonte Gllrath Jeremy Davts Tony Isabel
Fourth Row: Billy Ballard ,Seth Jenktns Kenny Mack, Drew McCullough
Josh Ova Alex Alexander,Opte Kn1ght Drew Jones Josh Graham

enior Anec1a Reed whl'opher to senior 1eg1JenT1n lej on
what song is next while wait1ng for Ylr . Bnan While's cue
to s1ng The A Cappella ch01r sang at the annual Lake of the
Fore'ot Cluh Hou'oe Dinner.

S

W

omens EnsembleFront Row Dentse Gibson Malina Meyer Amy Bergman , Mandte
Lew1s , Megan Bond Am1nda Bohnert Autumn Rogoza , Brian White Middle
Row: Toni Montague , Kiesha Dodson , Jess1ca Brake , Amber Ballard DeDe
Cline, Ashley Barber Back Row: Bntney Abramovitz, Jess1ca Rogers
Jenn1 Ova All1son Cushman Katie Launon , Holly Braswell .

enior Drew McCullough '>miles \l.hile .. enior Autumn Hansen
1ng . her half of the duet they ang
to "Betelehemu." a
traditional
frican anthem "I reall} enJOjed being a part of the
culture. and I felt very privilege and aho got to 'oing with my
friend'o.'' senior
utumn Han'oen 'oa1d

S
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"/ feel like Mock
Trial went real/)'
well together. We
were a little shak.v
at tlze first trial, hut
then we real(v
pulled it together."
- Amanda Boddy

id you ever want to know what Moe~
Trial was about? It was a law
competition, 1n which schools across
Kansas competed.
The teams were given a case where they
wor~ed and qudied, and aferward they
competed and presented the case in front
of
judges
who
compared the cases
from the different
schools and chose
the case that was
presented the best.
The sponsor was
Mr. Mi~e Jasiczek.
Students worked before and after school
to prepare for the event. They al<.;o worked
during
eminar and Activity Periods in
Jasiczek's room.
"I thought that the varstiy team did really
well this year. I was really impressed with
the hard work. We were much more
prepared than I expected, and it was
genuinely a lot of fun," senior Katy Kirk <,aid.

D

Mocl< Trial
"I thought that this
year was real(r
great. I think that
there are a lot of
things that I learned
that are going to
help me later on in
life. I enjoyed this
experience."
-Janee Ingenthron

-Je1sica LanRley

e~ior> Alisha Mathie.,en.
manda Boddy . Katy
Kirk and G"'cn Peter., prepare for the trial by
going over their notes and di<,cus~ing the trial. •• Jt
was ju'>! u~ girl\ on the var<,ity team . which made u<,
'>land out from the other ~chools. " .,en10r Ka ty Kirk
said .

S
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Mock Trial

S

ophomore Stephanie LaBranLh goe~ o\er her
prepared note~ before the Mock Tnal Regional\

There \\-ere 20

M ock Trial-

member~

on the

1ock Tnal team.

Front Row: Dustin Harding , Sarah Padtlla, Morgan
Grabmiller Jared Simmions, Alex Porter, Amamnda Boddy,
Cole Kill , Kyle Parker, Jamie Poje, and Heather Rose . Second
Row: Gwen Peters, Anber Wa1te, Mon1ca Kennedy, Cari Frazey,
Enck Snider, Aaron Maxwell, Janee lngenthron, Matt Haas, Philip
Shtrley.

enior Kaylyn Wi.,ehart rehearses \l-ith a fe\1- of
her claS\mates for the foren ics final \1-hich \1-a
memori1ing and performing a play. " 1 thtnk that
forensic' can make your voice more proJeCtable,''
ophomore Michelle Knight said

S

ith a goofy look on hts face freshman Devin
Haney and sophomore Rachel Robare rehearse
their lines dunng class.The class \\-as held ftith hour
second semester and tho'>e unable to get in the class
practiced in their free time

W

T

he forensics team was comprised of
19 in-class tudents and four out of
class students. The team wa'> led by the
senior<,:
Ianna
mith, Philip Bailey.
Anecia Reed , Michael Maxwell, Kaylyn
Wisehart and Ke\in Dame.
"Thts year wa<, really fun. Doing I.D.A
was a blast. and I am glad that I was
in\olved
in forensics. It
gave me something to looJ.;
forv.ard to," senior Philip
Bailey said.
tate
qualifiers
were:
mith for
<>eniors Alanna
poetry
interpretation,
necia Reed in erious solo,
Philip Bailey and Kevin
Dame for impromptu duet acting, or I.D. .
"I am really glad that I joined forensics
thi'> year and the fact that I was with <.,orne
of my best friend'> made it more
worthwhile," sophomore Jon Jones said.

"I love foren ics so
much! It makes me
feel important when I
am acting out a
cene.
-Andrew Holder

Forensics

-Jessica Langley
reo,hman Devtn Haney and sophomore.,
lexto,
Foo,ter. Andre\\- Holder. and Mtchcllc Kmght rehearse
for the group drama . "It \1-a., rcall} neat to o,cc people
act out their parh," '>Ophomore Kat) Ktlltng'\\Orth 'aid.
"The} made the character-. rcall} a\1-esomc,"

F

"Together we worked
numerous hours to go
to competition and to
compete. A lot of
work was 'thinking on
our feet.'"
- Brandon Hoch

Forensics
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"I wish we would hm·e had
lonf?er cla.\s periods. I
enjoyed working with
everyone. This i\ what I
want to do wizen I grow
up.
- Editor, Echo Prather

1 A p en
V V WoH

student'> picked up the fiN issue of the Pow
, they not1ced that the newspaper had made
'>ome pretty h1g changes . The staff changed the style
of the paper to a more modern maga7ine '>tyle Jll'>tead
of a normal new<.,paper '>lyle. 1emher'> of the ne\\'>paper
staff felt that th1., change \\as for the better and helped
out the populanty of the new.,paper.
"I think that the ne\\ layout and design of the
ne\\ paper thi year \\<I'> great. It' more modern, and
it really '>eems to fit."
sen1or Morgan Escott
said.
The new'>paper <,taff
abo did well at the Kan'>a'>
tate Pre'>s
S'>OciatJon
(K P ) competition.
The newspaper staff
recen ed the 2004 K PA
11-Kan\as \\ard , \\hich only few schools recel\e.
lso. sen10r ara Harding placed fir\t 111 headline
\HJtJng. and junior Tara
mith placed second 111
newspaper sports \ riting.
.. fter \\ork.ing on my entrie for over three weeks.
I <;till wa'>n't <,atJsfied and d1d not expect to place at all,
let alone win," Hardmg <,aid.
The changes paid off for the nC\\<.,paper staff. as
the1r tate awards and achievements pr<ncd.
· arah Goodin

Newspaper
"! like the way it's 'iet up. It
makes me think that we hm·e
a realne~npaper company in
Mr . Holder's room."
- Jennifer Keeton

Pow Wow Staff
First Row: L1z Brown , Whitney Peterson Andrea Zarate Echo Prather Juls Fowler
Second Row: Morgan Escott, Morgan Grabm1ller Kasey VanGosen Dan1elle Putnam,
Tara Sm1th Cara Harding Nathan Sm1th Third Row: Jam1 PoJe Aaron Clark Alyssa
Alexander Peter Cockrell Not Pictured: Kelhe Lemon
umor
' athan
Smith
tal.:c'
a
picture at a home football game " I
real!) CnJO)ed ne~\papcr: I learned a lot.
I enJoyed being the photography guy ...
muh \a1d

J
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Newspaper

Advisor-Jill Holder
Editor in Chief-Echo Prather
Copy Editor-Kasey VanGosen
Entertainment Editor-Morgan Escott Features Editor-Andrea Zarate
lllustrator-Kelhe Lemon
Opinions Editor Juls Fowler
Sports Editor-L1z Brown
Business Manager-Dan1elle Putnam
Staff Writers-Aiyssa Alexander, Peter Cockrell Morgan Grabmiller Cara Hard1ng
Wh1tney Peterson , Jam1 PoJe ,Tara Sm1th , Aaron Clark

unwr
Morgan
Grabmtller get~
a
quote from \cmor Brett helton for her
\lory .
·· 'e"'~paper
wa'>
quite
an
experience," Grabmtller
a1d .

J

un10r Peter Cockrell. take\ a p.1cture for
a '>101) for the ne\\spaper. "I think that the
ne\\'>paper "'a' great thl'> :rear With all the
changes 11 made, it look really profe,'>ional."
fre'>hman Jacob Campbell \aid.

J

~

en1or Cara Hard1ng and JUnior Tara

~ mllh work on the semor J'>sue for the
ne\\ '>paper. The annual enior i ue had
p1cture of enior'> \\hen the:,. \\ere 1n
kindergarten. their plan., for next year
and \\hat they remember mo\t about the1r
h1gh school career'>.
unior
\aron
lark takes a break
from the K P
\\Orkshop. "'hich \\3
eld on
ept 24. 2004 at the Unl\er<.ll)
of Kan a
Both the ne\\ '>paper \laff and
)earbook -.taff., attended the \\Ork'>hop'>
and learned about ne\\ 1dea' und ho\\ to
\\nte the perfect \lory

J
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Erick Andrew Ratliff
I have always been very
proud of you Erick. I could not
have been blessed with a
better son. You have always
inspired me to be a better
father. I hope you remember
the good things from high
school. I believe in you and
will always be in your corner.
You deserve the best life has
to offer.
I Love you,
Dad

Ryan Kramer

Ryan ,
We are so pr oud of youl
Congratulations!
Love,
Mom,Dad , Karen , Ash ley and Aaron

Christopher John on
7a'.tw~««ea.I2M'a't«~

I«'L ~ &U!1UJ9· ~ -tt:e 96·

...

-'~~ ~

~11-.4.1.4~

a.u&.. ~~tp«<~l&.~
iH~aHti~~"
~

e are very proud of you Chris. You are a
very kmd hearted person. You have always
worked hard in everything you've done. We
know you will be ucce sful in whatever you
choo e to do.
We Love You

~~~~ett:¢t
/M-tk~. -'~~&.~~· ~-'wea.~'-1~
~f/leaHtit%14-~t&.~--t~ ~a.-ad

~~iH~aHti~~*~-~~
~me,_,_at-, tfodt:t~~rp«<wle. ~~tk~
~tk~iH#e- ~~~
?lf-&Z),.(

Dad, 1om, Hilary and Lind ey

Beth Nicole Ashford

From your rockin' horse to your
rockin' music, you have always been
one ofa kind. Congratulations, Bethy.
We love you,
MomandDad
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Like father like daughter! Our little
girl has turned into a lovely, ambitiou
young woman of whom we are mo t
proud. Go get em! Our love and
support forever.
Mom, Dad, jennifer and Meg

Jennifer Sullivan

Pe~/ea

You came m our life with a bang You have
gave us so much to sparkle about We have told
you the sky's the limit You have proven that by
your frrst big achievement high school Now
you will leave home, remember hold your head
high and the sky's the limit You have made us
so both very proud.
Love, Mom and Dad

Whitney Peterson
We could frll volumes wrrtrng
about how wonderfulrt's been havrng
you rn our lrves We've truly
treasured every day Your
accomplrshments are srmply
outstanding Youre exactly the
person that we always dreamed you
would be. Your future is almost as
excitrng for us as it is for you . There
are no limits-no boundareis-no
obstacles that you can't overcome.
Our wrsh rs that you use your
heart as a compass as you find your
way rn the world and you always have
an appreciatron for the directron
home . We're your brggest fans , now
and always . We Love you , Whit.
With love and admrratron ,
Mom and Dad

"Tk fu.~ Jt.fg"P to tk.rt- wk bt-lwe. tir tk
beau.t, of tkit" ~.r. "-E!UJ.Jrot" Roo.rwe.!t
tft.~~" jtiH.

'f

Ol(

j'Ofl.f" d!"UUr~

Ocwt.!le.

tv't- to~ J"'"'
#o~~r,

Oat; #reo&- Md 11&-.r.

Kristy M. Holt

We wi h you the best in
everything you do, and we know you'll try it
all. Keep that beautiful smile all the way.
\~e' lllove you always.
Mom , Dad, Amy, Jeff and randpa

I Pa ge \ Dl'\ g lll 'l ed By: K11nha/v Bo urn )
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Jeneice
Laurette
Waters
feneiceWow! You've grown into an amazing young
woman. I am honored that you are my daughter.
Love always,
Mom

Autumn Hansen

q'UUn JpM/&. ad.~~ b
kwc ~J€H if'M'I. bed

~. if'M

We aM~ pM<d ~ if'M a~ e~ ifMt

do-

~ef\
e~ Tinsley

On the day you wer born. we knew you
were pecial. It turn out God gave u a
preciou jewel with th pirit and courage to
capture whatev r your dreams may be Keep
God do e and you'll travel life's journ y and
reach your goals!
Lov , Mom and Dad

May the Lord fill your
life with music and your
dreams come true. We are
very proud of you!
All our love,
Mom and Dad

Krissy Beach
We are so proud
of you . You go
baby girl.
We love you!
Grandma &
Grandpa

156 Personal Ads

James,
From the moment you were born, we
knew you were very specral. Eighteen
years have flown by. We've watched you
grown into the handsome, young man that
you've become . We are very proud of you
and the accomplishments that you have
made. Always remember, whatever you do
m life, we will always be here for you.
Congratulations to our Son , The
Graduate II
We Love you,
Mom, Dad, and Zachary

().. t1w rk., .,.. UlMC l»m «/$
dp«id. w.u. ~ ~ ~~ c.d.
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Ltwe. 1lt- & 'Dad

.t-~J,

MOH£,

qu~W<<iqwe.,&

P S. SjMt-f!a ~ a'le«t wd4 flu.

:2004

Genella Mooney

{}~-~!

~ k:vu1

?f()U kwe

fn thu and we aM

p;zoud a/- ifOU· f<~ 'fOU can ck
~ 'fOU wad to. ck.
i}rw.eTo Genella ,
Finally made itl I am so proud of you
and so would your father. I am here to watch
over you and your father IS watching up
above follow your DREAMS
Love, Mom
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\\ I
'Ill
very much and pray for all
now and m lhc futu"'
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I Paf?eS D eS l f.l !l l'd B v:

K imb e r/ ~

You have een, and always will be
my shining star, and my, how you
1/4 tUa.t Af~Ui.a ' - 1 ~ tia. 1 4H< u p'l4«4
shine! "Shoot for the Moon- Even if
~
tk
~ fku ip« IC.U ~ (1, k 1 ~ it< ""f
you miss, you will still be among the
k.c.'r.U
~ k<L'I.U 'P"' ttJilt ~d u. tk4 ~ Set 'P""'
stars!"
~
~
4M4 tuft tj(l[) ~'14!
Congratulations!
1 ~ tp«
Unconditional Love,

M.om

?~(.,.

B ourn )
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Br t A. Sor nsen

7k~~f4ei41U!t!e't

~-

~M~d~t~t
WH~'t . it '4.

~ it 9-ua.t.
it 'd tlk

Congratulations!
Good Luck and Blessings 1n everything
vou do in the future.
"Go Big Red 'ebraska!"
Love Always,
Mom, Dad and MonlL"l

tk

tke ~'UU!lf tkt
'Uiid 9'1Ad«4~-

~ ~ ~ t4 a.t

t#td. ?J~t wait tkr.e .d
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Heather Weaver
H eady Boo,
We are so proud of you!
Congratulations
We love you,
Mom, Craig & Sis y
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Cori ,
You've really come a long
way Baby! Congrats! We're
very proud of you. Keep it up.
We'r behind you all the way
Lov ,
Mom and Dad

.<'~. L~ & 'D~

Frank Ray Vogan II

Savannah Sue Clouse

~ ~ ·t...ake

Frank,
We are so proud of you.
We love you very much.
Mom & Dad

Savannah,
We are so proud of you! We
love you very much!
Mom & Dad
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LO ES AR
INDUSTRIES, INC.

James E. Kaiser
Terminal Manager
LONE STAR INDUSTRIES, INC.
t & CoMttVCfJon At#
en Orovp
~

Sprlttfp T.,-mln• l

P.0. Box 2fl7

aow- Sprlng8. 1(.5

12

11:u%2-1060
FAX: It 3-422-

- ----------------·
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Bonner Springs Ford

Co gra u ations
B.S.H.S. Grad ates!
715 South 130th
Bonner Springs, KS
422-2045

I Paf(t'\ de11gned h1.· Enck Ratliff)

Business Ads 163

1111 \DO \J
\(,RI( ll 11R\I <I llR
\ DII \11 OJ ~ \\fl

hartered b ongre to honor
th American farmer.

ft

BONNER SPRINGS
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

DAVE PIERCE

301 Oak St • PO. Box J37
Bonner Spnngs . KS 6601 2

e

(913) 422·1 029

Fax (91 3) 422·1523

(913) 721 · 1075
FAX (913 ) 721 -1202

Your lnends on the 11o<al bus•ne

P.O. Box 256 • 128 Oak
Bonner Springs, I<S 66012
218 Oak
Bonner Spnngs, KS 66012

913-422-4048

Work(9t3)441 2233
t ·800-441 ·2238

Alden-Harrington Funeral Home
l.ocAur Owfllco 4 OPEIIATCD FOR
4 G£NCIIAnONS IN 8oNNCit I'RI -

BODYWORK MA

Our Family erving Your Family
(or the last 90 years
214 Oak treet • Bonner prings

Dr. John F. Wlll11

t

Wilham M•ller
913-422-7337

422-4074

o

10601 Kaw DI'Nt
EdWardsville. KS 66111

TUTTLE VETERINARY CLI IC

(113) 441-3373

DR. T TTLE, DVM & NIKKI GREEN, DVM
14370 Parallel
Basehor, KS 66007
(913) 742- 1919

AGE THERAPY

I tccn,eJ Ma <:age Th rapi

BUSH FARM AND GREENHOUSE

913.441.3265

"Supporting Bonner
Springs schools for
over 28 years!"
306 Oak tr et
Bonner Spring , KS 66012

Phone: (913)422-TIRE
Fax: (913) 422-4894

164

Business Ads

jackson Service Center
& Convenience Store
ow

f R~ c. RY

Jl\ If Jl\ K~O I

1063 5 Kaw Drive
Edwardsville, Kansas 66111
Store: 422-7 438
Shop: 422-2087

Complete Auto Service
( Paxe .\ dt> .\11/flt'd In

Judith Plumb)

Business Ads
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~

Mult!foods2410 South S heidt Lan
Bonn r Springs, KS
66012

913) 441-6310

Food SeiVice Products Divison
LOCK-TITE SELF STORAGE

CQLEMA '

Hours: 7-7
Bu inc. Ph ne:
(913)724-L
K
(5625)

tierly'
1442 Parallel

'---...;..-

tts-122~

~

103Eallfront ·:
BonnerSprlnQs,
KS66012
422-1005

~hooL

Congratulations
Seniors!

P 0 Boa 456
Bonn• Sp<.ngs I<S 6e012

Ba ehor, K 66007

In Bonner Sprlqs
salutes the fine rtudenu at
BDnnt!r Sprlnlfl High

•
SOMETHING
•

DIFFERENT
. Ptoullto~·-- ·~"" .'1/j:__. __ ~: 'KllilifliiM

~·

.f.o/~J~~

.o/dka~~.7~
DUSIL INSURANCE AGENCY
303 ( 2ND STREET BONNER SPRINGS MN~ 6601 2

(913) 422-2096

JEFFREY L. ELMER, D.D.S.
172 Allcutt
Bonner Springs, KS 66012
Telephone: (913) 422-3011
Have a Great Year!

Reynolds
BoCiy Shop

~

C'fuif-uJ On.

I

441-6858

Richard K. Moulin, cu•

212 E SECOND STREET
BONNER SPRINGS, KS 66012

F

email . Judy.coxOipl.com

I ..

RMERS
ukton

.

(913) 441-6653
(BOO) 755-6653
FAX: 441-6671

\C

llon~r

Spr.n .
bloO 12
8uu
\'113) 422 ·20'"
loll fr"" I ( ., 'Ill 20'1~

fUrwnr" /lrfmA<Arrll<
hrnwn hn1.n~ul
uuon , L1 (
1421 (,.okn• AV<nu<, ~tmt V•lky, (
Phon< 180~1 \0(>-}400

"HAIRWORKS" 3 2

REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVE
Our offiCe has ~n seMng your ~nmng
•nd If! vestment needs Slf!Ce 1973

Linsco/Pnvate Ledger

'HOM

Member NASOISIPC

\\II-A LlAM \V. IllTf().

T

ATTORNEY AT LAW

441-844
61, \\ K<on•p
Boun.:r Spnng,. II.S t:.60 I~
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ecurtt) Bank Bldg. ·u1te 610
\enue
(913) 371-1944
1• 3......._ Kan . a. Cit), Kan . a. 66101 F X (913) 281-1320
707 Mmnesota

CoN~RATULATIONS SENIORS!
(Pal(e\ lJe1i~ned In : K imher/1 Bourn)

Business Ads 167

np

miller pharmacy

ROGER B. MIUER, RPh

Tom t phena

New Installation
Commencal
Restdenhal
Remodels
Reliable

LARRY D. COURTNEY, RPh

TAGG, Inc.

~i3?:~~ ~;{f,'j~~~~
500 S •
Eclwardovilo KS 88113
(913) .. 1 78 • Fu(913J .. H!019
1129 S SSth Kanou COy KS 861 oe
(913)287 &100 • Fu (913)287 663<

ng &

'

DON WHEELER RPh
MARK THENO. RPh
BOB OALL. RPh

2• How Pogo< (818) 55&-8993

~

Mon 11-...n q 1
Fn 911

tepllan \

1r Conditioning

107 E 2nd
Bonner Spnngs KS 66012

Phor

(<113) 724 IS

en•ice

--

DR. MIKE TEEPLE

Cloie-

TEEPU CHIROPRACTI

Q

(913) 441-6348

5(etf:Fortune

~ Chinese Restaurant

C1J

Otne-tn • Carry-Out
117 Oak Street
Bonner Spnngs, KS 66012

(V13) 441-1V88

Southwest Steel
Fabricators, Inc.
2520 Scheidt Lane
P.O. Box 275
Bonner Springs, Kansas 66012

Ve ta Lee Lumber Company
"Horruto.n [,,.,.JHr Comp411y"

Phone: (913) 422-5500
Fax: (913) 422-5507

Phone: 422-10T
Fa : 422-1077

ltm Bi h p.
2300

Craig T. Nelsen
President

th t

Bonn r pnn , KS

12

ONNER

~

S

(913) 233-61
FAX (913)422-

TVARSITY
SPORTS

W
PH:)u-4115

7117MJ.AIUL
LUISASOTT.IS
MIG

FAX:~II·

Interstate Federal
Savings & Loan
Association

THRIFTWAY
DowNTOWN BoNNER SPRINGS

11 2 OAK STREET
BONNER SPRINGS,

KS

(913) 441-6848
168 Business Ads

I

~BR.OIDER.Y
~ ll) S.ltAXSAS
OLATlll, ItS
66061

PH: 764-S"' fAX: 764-5991

(913)422-8136
~
Fax(913)422-4459 ~o't

c.:t

\.-

'?

"'-! , ~"'\.~
j ..,.0.

9711 Kaw Dr
Edwardsville, Ks 6611

NO FEE IF NO RECOVERY**

R 0

A

OC I AT

P. C.

ATTORNEYS

Offices In:

Kana a City &
Joplin, Missouri

w

.petersonlawfinn.com

AT

L AW

~ll~o~llo~
801

On Tit ountnJ lub Pl za
• 47th St. • Suite 107 • Kansa City, 0 64112

•settlements & Verdicts dep nd on the facts of each case and many other factors. Past success does not guarantee success
In any ne or future Ia suit. Some cases result In no recov ry. **Clients ay be responsible for costs & e1p nses.

(Dt'\1/llll'd h\: Kimhcril Boum)
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836 South 55th St. K. C.KS. 66106

913-287-7301
www.alfordsphotography.com

•

170 Business Ads

Used cars and truc4
classic car~ sales and restorations
Er

auto body repairs

Wd!ic W3xer,
OwKe:r

We buy_, sell and trade

Call (913) 422-1955
7111 East Front • Bonner Springs_, KS • 66012

(D< lll/l!ed

b~:

K imberly Bourn)

Business Ads 171

Simple SimonJs Pizza
~~imply the

Best Pizza!_,_,

441-6764

Buffet Hours: 11:00-1:30 Oaily
5:00-8:00 Tues. Er wea.

We Deliver Too!
116'17 Kaw Drive
Bonner SpringsJ KS 66012
172 Business Ads

Barber Tome 8 50 104

105
Barlow Jenn1fer 4 62
Barr Megan 35
Bartels Joe 62 93 . 106

107
Barton Cody 62
Bartram Matthew 50
Bartram Nathan 62
Basler Ell1ott SO 55

132 136
Batchelor Shawn 7 50
Bax1er Dav1d SO 78

86 . 92 . 136
Bax1er Jon 56 61 86 .

92 . 110 148
Baylis Delone 1OS 11 0
Beach Knssy 35 1 56
Beard Damel 92
Bechard , Monty 20 72 ,

80 . 92 , 100 101

437 Twist Dr.
Bonner Springs, KS 66012

Phone :

441 - 4487

Fax :

619 B. East Front St.

441-4514

441 -5120
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Beck . Larry 32 43
Beck , M1cole 62
Beck Steven 5 7 16.
56 102, 103 124

126 127, 130, 135,
138. 142 143 146
Beckham . Josh 93
Belknap Dev1n 56 132
Belknap Stacy 26 35.
147
Bennett, Solomon 94
110. 111
Benton Sarah 143
Berg , Larry 25
Bergman Amy SO 136
149
Bernard Bnan 34
Bernard Hannah 50
Bern1ng DIAnne 80

,......

.,.u.,JJ,_ </{MI-L
~ ... ...u-t tk..At. --~ U..kd "-9&

u...tt..J-~11>- ~,..p

..:..te-,_ . "'"'"" ..... .,..IJ

Bern1ng T1re 164
Berry M1khael 148
B1rdsong S1dney 12 , 34,

. . f+.

104 105
BJorgaard , Crysta l 10
Black . Kyle 34 49 86 .

156
Bla1r, Jason 43
Blake Megan 34 36

74 78 . 132 . 133
136 138
Blasche Lindsay 62 88
Bly1he Leslie 80 127
Boddy Amanda 21 , 34 ,
43 128 144 145
150 157

M'¥'1:~
...,_.J,,_....,.,.

W.t.. Q.J,,JI.'
-~ ""
U..1ou
o/""1•~,_/, ,-k. ..
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,_/' -,-.4- - o/,.- q.J llt.u.

Bodyworks Massage

164

Index

80

The Learning Corner, INC
1400 S. 130th • Bonner Spring•. KS
422- 2030

Sherman Galloway
Guitarist
Instruction in Guitar & Music Theory

A

Arnett Jam1e 62 132

Abbott Jerry 82 83 138
Abramov1tz . Amy 15 62
Abramovitz . Bntney 15 .
56 . 61 149
Acosta Armando 22 34
Acosta Patnc1a 50
Adger Dee 7, 25 . 29 34 ,

Ashford Beth 34 1 54
Avery Rachel 62

35. 85 . 86 96 125
128
Adger Krystal SO
Adkms Jess1ca so 94
95 . 112 . 113. 136
Alden-Hamngton Funeral
Home 164
Alexander, Alex 26 34

35. 49 123 130
138. 139 143 148
Alexander, Alyssa 13, 16.
SO . 53. 76 126 139
152
Alexander Ryan 62 87
Allen Knshe 62
AI ten bernd Kay 50
Amencan Family
Insurance Dave
P1erce 164

( Desi~ned bv: Kimberlv Bourn)

148

B
Babcock . Demck 62 , 86 ,

94 110 130
Bailey Janae 56 88 93 ,

96 . 118 119, 130
131 132. 138
Ba1ley Josh 62
Ba1ley Phd1p 34 47 49
92 . 108. 151
Baker Garold 60 80 82
83 84 100
Baker, N1ck 134
Baker, Rebecca 62
Baldwin Brandon 56
Ballard Amber 56, 149
Ballard B1lly 15 50 102

108. 109, 130 148
Ballard Tyler 62 93
Barber Ashley SO 118
132, 147, 149
Barber Lance 34 , 104

136 138 144 147
152
Brownlee M•ke 54
Brunker Jacob 50
Buck . Cameron 62 106
124 125
Buck Jess 8 34 44 4 7
49 102 128
Buehler Job1e 62 87 110
Bunce Elizabeth 62
Burgess Brodenck 34 46
Burkm . R1chard 62
Burks R1kk1Ann 8 62
66 67 101
Burns Dan 71 80 . 92
102 . 103
Burns Deena 11 33 69
73 . 80 144
Bums James 56 , 87
Burns Tom 94 102
Burt Latnce 56
Burton . Cory SO
Burton Darren 56 92
Busch N•kk1 56
Bush Farms and
Greenhouse 164
Bush T1ffany 23 34
Byers Knstm 80 83
Byrd Athana 24 34 36

132
Byrd Stephame 56

c
Cah1ll Kyle 62 93 110
Caldwell Bob 33 37 53

75 , 80
Caldwell Brandy 34
Caldwell V1ctona 62
Callahan , Chns 105 110

111
Camp Charles 62 . 93
Campbell , Jacob 62 , 153
Canas Olga 34
Cannon Samantha 62 .

116, 148
Caquelin . Matt 62 , 66 93
Carlyle Katie 13, 56 , 116
Carnes Holly 56
Carnes Timothy 92
Carson Bnan 62
Carver, Adam 56 105

109
Case Ke1th 35
Catama Angel 56 61 ,

148
Caud1ll Chns 62 1 02

109

15 50.
96 . 125. 136 142,
144 149
Bolejack Parker 27 34
126. 136 148
Bond Megan 56 . 101
149
Bond Samantha 35 36
Bohnert Ammda

Anderson Andy 68 , 74

Brown , L1z 35 73 . 94

44
Bonner D1ane 80
Bonner Spnngs Federal
Credit Umon 164
Bonner Spnngs Ford 163
Bonner Thnftway 168
Bourn K1m 21 23 . 24 ,

35 38 136 140.
154 161 , 166
169, 171 , 176
Bowline Cory 62
Boyce Adnel 148
Brake Jess1ca 148 149
Brantley Enc 50 76
Braswell Holly 149
Brentlinger, Matt 35 43
44
Brents Cliff 82
Brewer"s Pnce Chopper

166
Broo s Ashley SO
Brown . Anthony 8 62 ,

93 . 105 110 111

Caudill, Joey 35 86
Chandley Martha 77 , 80

142
Chatterton Bob 80 . 106.

107
Ch1eftam . The 164
Chleumng Meghan 80
Chron1ster Jordan 56 98

106 126 132
C1sneros Pete 71 80 . 93
Cla1born . Carmen 3 13

15 62 . 88 113. 148
Clark Aaron 5 SO 74

76 152. 153
Clary Jess1ca 56
Clements , Keenan 50

132
Cline Annette 62 91 ,

113 148
Cline DeDe 18 19 SO
90 . 112 . 113 136.
142 144 149
Clouse Savannah 35 96
128. 159
Cockrell , Peter SO . 53 .
126 152, 153
Coffee Jenn1fer 34
Coleman Equ1pment 166
Commerc1al State Bank
161
Conn . Stephan1e 62 91

113 132 148

Business Ads/ Index 173

Contreras Cnst1na 62
Contreras N1d1a 56
Cook Steve 9 80 82 83 139
Courtney Keven 56 92 105,
108 130
Courtney Samantha 62
Cox Judy 166
Cramer Cody 50
Crane Bnttney 62 91 133
Crane Larry 50
Craven Cand1ce 13 50 112
113
Crawford T1m 22 32 34
Crawley Brandon 25 34 86
Crawley Ryan 56 86
Crockett. Drew 63
Crouch Chase 13 50 54 90 .
100 101 112 136 138
Crouch Cone 7 8 34 46 69
90 91 112 113 130 159
Crow Edylhe 80
Culler Charhe 56
Cushman All,son 18 19 50
136 148 149

D
Da1ry Queen 166
Dame Kevm 15 34 48 49
92 108 128 130 136
138 148 151 , 154
D'Amen Courtney 63 91 101 ,
113 148
Dav1s Ashley 50
Dav1s . Jeremy 15 56 , 92 148
Dav1s Leslie 6 8. 13 21 24 ,
34 , 132
Dav1s Shayla 28 . 35 110 111
Dav1s Terrance 43
Dav1s W1ll 50 76 92 110 111
DelaPena Jacquelyn 9 74 80
124
Deleon . Joshua 50
Deleon M1guel 50 72 136
146
Deleon . N1ck 63 87 110
Dellad1o . Chnstma 63 90 101 ,
110 111 132 148
Derncott , James 50
DeVore Emily 63 88 101
139 148
Dewaard Ela,ne 63 102 132
D1az Veromca 80
D1llard Rakesh1a 63 91 101
110
D'pon1o Joe 23
Dobson Tnsh 80
Dodson , Joe 93
Dodson Ke1sha 5 9 56 75
149
Dougherty Em1ly 2 50 74 , 90 ,
118 119 128
Down1ng Bdl 59 68 . 79 80 95 .
104 110
Dragush , Cecd1a 50
Dragush Dons 35 101 144
Duarte . Lupe 63
Dus1l Insurance 166

E
Edwards T1mothy 21 43
Elmer, Jeffery 166
Elmer. Stephame 11 , 56 92
100 101 112 113
Englehart Amanda 56
Englehart Pam1e 63 139 148
Escott. Morgan 35 48 136
152 157
Evans Roxanne 50 112 142
144 147 148
Eveland Tara 12 27 34 47
116 140 141 154 176
Eveland Teann 27 56 96 97 ,
134 135 140. 144 148,
176
Ewan Bnttney 63
Ewmg Tracy 56

174

Index

F
Fagan Em1ly 51
Farmer's Insurance , R1chard
Moulin 166
Fehrman Kaylen 63 132
Fesenmeyer Jonathan 51
F1elder Wanda 80
Fmley Andrew 51
Foley Debb1e 80
Forbach Tnsha 51
Ford Joshua 56
Foster Alexis 13. 56 . 94 104
105 110 146 151
Fowler Jenny 56 , 116
Fowler Juls 8 21 27 34 116
117 130 136 139 152
155
Fox . Mark 34 38
Franklin . Enca 34
Fraundorfer Curt1s 49 54 139
Frazey Can 63 91 113. 139
148 150
Frazey John 51
Fraz1er Ke1th 51 , 85 108. 109
139
Frentrop Jam1e 2 51 96
Frye Dan1el 34

G
Gallagher M1cah 56 86 131 ,
132
Gardner Danny 15 21 , 34 , 47 ,
49 92 93 , 102 103. 124
128. 136 138 148
Gardner, Kelhe 4 8 51 54 .
66 , 96 , 97 109. 124 , 125 176
Garlington Isaac 56 . 86 105
114 132
Gearheart Jesse 63
Gerber Mov1ng 166
G1bson Den1se 15 80 148
149
Gilbert Randall 56
Gdrath Lamonte 51 94 105.
110 148
Glenn . Jos1e 56 118
Gonzales Alejandro 63
Gonzalez Carlos 35
Good,n. Sarah 22 25 35 36 ,
78 79 140 147 152.
157 176
Grabm1ller Morgan 11 51 136
150 152
Grady Cand1ce 63
Grady Donovan 63 127, 132
Graham . Josh 51 148
Gray, Kyle 35
Greer Harvey 138
Gronau Liz 34 116. 147
Gresko Damel 57
Gumm Lacee 63 . 148

H
Haas Blake 63
Haas Joshua 63 93
Haas Matt 57 98 114 150
Hachmsk1 Jacob 51 131 132
Hachmsk1. Samantha 63 . 66
Hackney Magg1e 63 106 107,
132 145
Hadley Conn1e 82
Haggerty T1mothy 51
Hahn, Meghan 57 96 97 148
Hahner Carol 80
Ha1rworks" 32 166
Hakes James 87
Hall Justm 63
Hall. Markel 51
Hall. Ondrea 24 34 36
Halloway M1ke 102 103
Hansen Autumn 14 20 . 24 27
34 38 136 138 156
Hansen Steven 51
Hansen Wolham 63
Hanson . Bryon 87
Hanson J1m 60 80 82 83
Hard1ng Cara 27 34 126, 130
136 137 152, 153

Hard1ng Gortney 23 57 72
85 87 140 144 146. 176
Hardmg Dustin 51 106 107
136 150
Hardmg Meghan 57
Hardman. Knsten 57 116
Harnngton Floral 164
Harnngton. Jarred 63 98 106
132
Harns Matthew 63
Harry's Corner 168
Harvey Devm 63 . 151
Haussler Andrea 51 90 132
Hayes C1ndy 74 80 133
Henderson Karren 51
Henley Al1son 34
Henley Scott 51
Henry Conme 78 80
Henry Jacob 63 106 132
Hergeshe1mer Cambry 51 136
Hern Jeff 57 98 99 108 120
132
Hern Stephan'e 63 88 118
132 148
Hernandez Jesse 63 . 93 . 109
Hernandez Marganta 63
Hernandez M1chael 8. 34 92
130
Hernandez Paul 51
Hernandez Tabitha 57 110
Herrera Mana 63
Herrera M1guel 57
Hess Drew 7 8 21 35 43
46 72 92 93 109
Heston James 35 156
Heston . Zach 63 . 132
H1ckmon Myjesllc 8 35 , 49
86 94
Hdls Jeff 57 60 104 105
H1nson LuCret1a 5 13 51 96
97
Hoch Brandon 16 63 93 . 124
151
Holder Andrew 57 98 99 114
120 124 151
Holder J1ll 80
Holl1day Bnttney 63 72
Holmes . A J 51 , 66 92
Holroyd Shawn 57
Holt Knsty 8 21 , 28 29 38
46 48 94 95 112. 113
116 117 139 155
Holler Robert 57 92 98 . 114
115 132
Holtzen Les11e 51 116 117
118 119 136
Honeycutt Ben 57
Honeycutt Tommy 63 79
Horvath . Lmda 6 80
Hoskms Janet 43
Houts Amber 38 69 70
Hovey James 21 , 38 85 106
107
Hovey Steven 57 109
Howard Jenn1fer 51 135
Howard Joshua 57
Howe, Sean 63
Hubbel Trav1s 57 92 98 . 109
132
Hundley, Chase 6 63 93 109
Huston James 63 93 109
Huston Jess1e 14 51 148
Hutchison Deanna 63 . 148
Hutton W1lham W 166

I
lngenthron Janee 63 90 118
150
Interstate Federal Savmgs 168
Isabell Tony 51 , 71 132 148
lwert Amy 80

J
Jackson Julie 39 128
Jackson's Serv1ce Center 165
Jacobs Enn 51 126. 127
Jas1czek M1ke 80 93 113
Jask1n1a Billy 67 , 87, 94

Jask1n1a Mel1ssa 57
Jenkms Seth 8 51 , 94 132
136 147 148
Jenmngs Kern 72 80 136 137
Johns, Cnssy 9. 80 . 112 , 113
139
Johnson Brett 63 75 94 114
132
Johnson Chns 39 92 104
108 154
Johnson H1lary 4 57 60 88
89 100 101 112 113
132 145 176
Johnson John 82
Johnson Leeana 10. 37 39
70 147, 158
Jones Drew 14 15 57 148
Jones Jon 8 57 92 114 124
126 130 151
Jones Karen 51 55

K
Kasselman . Blake 57 105 110
131 132
Kasselman Lew 80 . 92 110
Keeton Jenn1fer 51 146 147
152
Kelly Anthony 57
Kennedy Jared 63 132
Kennedy Mon1ca 64 87 , 113
148 150
Kerl . Matt 51 55 85 114 115
120 121 , 126. 132
K1le , Anthony 64
K1ll. Cole 64 88 . 113 148 150
Killingsworth Katy 57 , 68 73
75 88 113 138 139
148. 151
K1mball Damelle 57
K1mbrough . Alex1s 5 6 12 24
35 39 47 88 89 110
111 124 132 136 138
K1ng Apnl 64
Kmg Ashley 25 51 124 125
144 147
Kmg Joshua 64 125
Kirby Don 39 104
Kirk Katy 27 39 122 . 126 130
Kirschner Zach 38
KJar Tern 23 . 80
Kn1ght John 51
Kn1ght MIChelle 57 116 130
144 148 151
Kn1ght Op1e 148
Knudson Dust1n 51
Kobe Kyle 51 55 86 123 126
Korgol Knstm 88
Kramer Ryan 38 154
Kroh . M1chaela 3 64 88 . 126
Kruger Brad 38
Kruger, N1ckolas 64

L
LaBranch Stephan1e 57
LaC1cero . Joe 80
Lafferty Coli 57
Lamb Jordan 13 51 92 93
105. 108. 109 128 136
Landsdown Larry 109
Lane . Taryn 4 64 84 100
Langley Jess1 4 7 13 16 57
74 75 . 88 96 97 , 98
118 121 124 131 132
133 144 151 176
Lansdown Larry 64
Larson Derek 22 32 39
Lashmet. Bnttney 51
Launon Kat1e 57 118 133 149
Law, Adnanne 7, 18. 19. 21 , 73
81 124
Lea Ashley 12. 51 102 147
Ledgerwood , Scotty 51
Lee Knsse 11 , 33 51 71 128
Lemon Kell1e 7 21 52 76
136 145 152
Leonard M1ke 81
Lew1s Mand1e 15 19 52 94
95 96 128 130 136
144 149

Lew1s M1tch 57 102 109
Lmk . Scott 10 20 52 55 126
128 132 135 136
Liston . Joshua 64
Liston . N1cholas 57 92
LittleJohn Josh 52
Logan Amanda 64 72 125
Logan Brandon 64 118
Loker Deb 88 114
Lonestar l ndustnes 162
Lopez Jacqueline 52
Lowe Stac1 81 91
Lugar L1sa 19 68 81
Lukas Merchy 64 124 130.
148
Luke H at1ng & Air Cond1l1onmg
168
Luke . Knst1na 8 57 88 . 96 97
118 119 124 125 132

138
Luna Clemente 39 138
luna LUIS 52
Luna Rafael 3 52

M
Mack Kenny 6 10 15. 21 27
29 32 39 4 7 92 93
110 111 138 143 148
Mackey Jorda'l 52 94 98 99
126
Mackey Megan 5 13 52 78
116 144
Mackey Zach 64 87 94 110
Maddy Debb1 81
MaKay Matt 102
Makona John 67 81
Mallonee Heather 39 77
Mansoun Shaun 57
Marquez Ashley 64
Martm Andrew 57 92
Mart1nez Mana 57
Math1esen Alisha 12 39 46
138
Mattox Chns 5 57 106 126
132
Maxwell Aaron 64 66 . 150
Maxwell M1chael 4 8. 11 16
25 28 29 39 40 46 49
122 124 126 127, 130
131 136 137 138 141
142 143 146 147 151
155 176
May Steve 92 1 08
Maynard N1k 38 79
McAvoy Amber 38 69 126
136 137 147 148
McCia1n Alfred 64 93
McClam Edd1e 110
McComb Emmanuel 12 . 13
57 60. 74 92 105 110
111 131 132 138
McComb R1chard 52
McCon1co. Ashley 5 28 38
110 111 132
McConrco. Josh 64 93 . 110
111 131 132
McComco leslie 64 132 . 148
McConmel Stev1 52
McCullough, Drew 39 . 69 86
126. 136. 147 148
McCully Megan 57 87 116
McDonald Chnst1an 52 55 , 76
92 104 110 111 131
132 136
McFaul John 52
McGee N1kkr 52 118
McGrnnrs Kon 13 18 19 52
54 75 96
Mcintyre Jon 39 49 78 , 84
94 98. 99 120 121 ' 126
128
McKay Matt 52
McKellips Jarred 39
McMahon Branden 64
Me1er Lrndsey 64 116
Memts Casey 64
Memts Kan 31 44 52 66 72
105 107 136 140 141
176

Mellott Chnsty 52 122 127,

128 136
Meseke Shane 52
Meyer Malina 52 77 88 136

149
M1ddleton Matt 3 8 23 29 39

43 47, 67 , 92 93 102 .
103 110. 111 , 121 124
136 137, 138
M1ller Becky 126. 132 133
M1ller Bill 74
M1ller Brandon 52 134
M1ller Pharmacy 168
M1ller Rand' 10. 43
M1ller Rebecca 57
M1lls Tyler 21 39 96 98 99
114 115 120. 124 125
128, 132
M1ser K1m 5. 16 39 123 127
130 136 139 143 148
M1tchell Cass1ty 12, 14 16 17
64 , 88 , 98 118 119 124,
125 130 131 132 148
M1tchell J1m 81 92 . 110 111
Monroy Juliana 52
Monroy Mana 37, 38 48 138
Montague Tom 52 70 71 79
82 149, 176
Montgomery Calen 64 93 . 106
Mooney Genella 27 38 157
Moore M1chael 64
Moore Shawna 57 77
Moppm T1ffany 57 61 112
116 132
Morasch Jess1 58 73 132
Morasch Mmdy 58 101 118
119 132. 144 145
Morns Jeremy 52
Mortell Roy 43 . 44 92
Mortensen Josh 5 52 85 86
87 114 115 120 121 ,
123 124 , 126 128 131 ,
132 138 147
Moulin Justm 64 86 . 109. 130,
132
Moulin R1ck 81 108 109 130
Mueller M1randa 52
Muhch , Cory 52 , 102
Mullch Dustm 38 43
Mullch Trav1s 58 , 102 103
Multlfoods 166
Myers Jenny 33 81

N
Nat1onal Agncultural Hall of
Fame 164
Ne1ghbors Construct1on 160
Nelson . Jacob 58 108 109

132
Nelson . Jess1ca 58
Nelson Marsha 81
Newby Nate 58 92
Newsom Ashley 52 101 136

142 144 , 148
Ney T1m 81 , 134 146
N1elsen Enc 58 86 87, 94

126
N1eznay Todd 64
Null, Anthony 58
Null. Bnan 39

0

Pad1lla Andrew 58. 110
Pad1lla Josh 39 49 . 146
Pad1lla Sarah 58 132 150
Pa1ne Kyler 64
Palcher, Josh 58 59 95 105

108 109 132
Palmer Jenmfer 58
Pardew Ashley 8 28 39 43
47 48 67 84 , 90 91
112 113 136 147 158
Parker, Kyle 64 110. 122. 127
150
Parks Amy 2 52 116. 117
124 125 136, 138
Parr Skylar 58 116 117
Peresko . Ryan 39
Peresko . Sara 64
Penca Damelle 16, 17, 39 46
66 . 88 89 . 124, 126 130
132. 155
Peters , Gwen 36, 38 122 136.
147 150
Peterson & Assoc1ates 169
Peterson Brett 82
Peterson , Stac• 52
Peterson . Whitney 28 , 38 47
48 90 91 124 , 136 138
152 . 155
Phlll,ps Justin 52
Phillips Landon 64 93
Ph1ll1ps Megan 38 135 136.
144 147 158
P1chardo Ayde 52
P1er M1ke 52 85 92 108. 109
P1erce Dave 82
P1ke Chns 27 29 39 86 126
136
Pmks Nyse 12 39 47 , 100
101 131 132
P1no John 52 106. 107 126
Pmo Matt1e 52 127
Plumb . Jud1th 15 17 21 , 52
73 . 88 111 112 113 115
117, 136 139. 140. 144
165 . 176
PoJe Jam1 9 19 20 33 52.
70 . 134 136 . 144, 150
152
Polley Sandy 82
Porter, Alexandra 58. 132, 150
Porter, Jonathan 64 , 93
Potter, Alex 52
Prather, Echo 27 38. 39 45 .
48 . 136 138, 147, 152
Pratt Chns 39
Pnce Andy 81 , 104 105
PrUitt Richard 58
Putnam Dan1elle 8 22 . 39
133 136 147, 148 152
Putnam , Shauna 58. 132 144
145

R
Ramsey Ann 81
Ratl•ff Enck 19 33 39 46 49

102. 103 128 136 141
146. 154 , 163 176
Reaves Wilham 64
Red Fortune Chmese Restau·
rant 168
Redden . Chns 58 110
Redlin . Matthew 58. 98 . 114

132
Obrock . Jason 58. 132
Ogden Chnstma 39
Ondrea Hall 26
0 Neal Mark 58
O'Ne1ll , Bnan 71 , 81 , 109 128
Ontiveros N1ck 58
Orangkhad1v1. Lmda 26 , 81
Orford Meghan 18 19 21 79
Otrosz
Anne 19 . 75 81 110
Ova Jenm 7 15 52 , 88 . 144 ,

145. 148 149
Ova Josh 58 105 108. 148

p
Padelll Bnan 58

Redlm , Patnck 58. 87 , 109 132
Reed Anec1a 5. 11 16. 21 , 38

48 74 , 121 , 124 130. 132 133
136. 138 140 , 143. 148 .
151 157, 176
Rent1e . Savannah 6 . 25 , 38
Rett1g. Jacob 58
Reyes Sarah 58 59 73 . 100.
101 112 113
Reynolds Body Shop 166
Reynolds Mel1ssa 7, 58
Reynolds N1cole 38
Reynolds V1cky 26 39 , 44 ,
136. 157
Rhodes . Dustm 52
R1der Brad 52
R1ttmghouse , Brad 52 , 92 , 102
121 130

R1vera Matt 58 109 131 132
Roark . Pat 39. 43
Robar; 1 ~a'i~~l ~ 1 58 104 105

Roberts Brenda 64 148
Robertson . N1ck 6 53 106

107, 130
Rodnquez Eleazar 39
Rogers Jess1ca 58. 149
Rogoza Autumn 58 149
Roland M1chaela 64
Rollins Howard 58 92 . 106.

132
Romero . Adam 39 92
Romero Tasha 53
Romey Troy 58
Romo Lorenzo 39 128
Rose . Heather 64 , 96 97 , 102

132 150
Rost. John 9, 33 55 76 81 ,

100 101
Roudybush . Ka1tlyn 53 . 136
Ruby Jared 64 , 93
Rudolph . Amber 64 148
Ruff, Kaylyn 58
RUIZ Adnana 39
Russell Jackie 7, 58 61 148
Russell, Kns 58 . 87 114 115

126
Russell Kurt 58 114

s
Salazar Allc1a 53
Salazar Chns 26 42
Salazar Jenn,fer 53
Salcedo Roman 58
Samek Ed 53 55 74 83 85.

106 107 123. 126 132,
136
Sams Jess1ca 64 148
Sanders Bntany 9
Sand1n . Sharon 81
Sanford Dan 96 132
Sangster, Helen 9 58 79. 126

127 131 132, 141 , 143
176
Saunders . Bnttme 64
Schad. M1chael 64 , 110
Scherer Holly 71 118
Schlicht Jenmfer 9 38 48 76
81 , 97 , 139
Schm1dt Joey 64 , 67 86 . 87
109 132
Schultz Sean 53 , 147
Schwe,zer He1d1 28 42 159
Scott Bill 88, 89 114 115
Scott Matthew 65
Seaton, ian 65 . 87 102 , 110.
121
Seeley Amber 65
Seldomndge , Lmdsey 58
Sells Molly 42
Sharpnack Donna 81
S~elton . Brett 25 . 38 42 , 92 ,
104 105, 124 136
Shepherd Everett 37, 42 45 .
78 . 94 , 95 . 110. 111 , 124
Sh1elds , Wesley 53 126 132
136
Sh1rey N1cholas 58
Shirley Ph1llp 14 65 87 , 94
95 139, 148 150
Shockey Chelsea 65 . 91 118
119 132
Shockey Trav1s 42 , 72 104
105, 110, 111
Shondel , Heather 53 128 146
Shook . Esther 58. 134
S1efkas Leanna 65
S1lvers Alex 65 . 102 125
S1lvers , Ryan 12 , 42 46 49
128
S1mchuk . Wanda 3 70 81 98
99 , 118, 119, 121
Simmons Jared 65 67 114
124 148 150
S1ms Cortney 59
S1ms Krystal 42
S1ms , Molly 144
Sm1th Alanna 21 , 24 28 42
127, 138 143. 151

Sm1th
Sm1th .
Sm1th
Sm1th
Sm1th
Sm1th .
Sm1th .

And1 59 96. 97
Ann 81
Canssa 42 . 157
Daryl 59
Kay 81
Max 25 38 42
Megan 16 23 . 36 41

42 . 44 , 116 . 117 138
147 159
Sm1th . M1chael 65
Sm1th . Nathan 53 54 55 66
70. 94 126, 136 137 152
Sm1th . Robert 73 92 96 102
130 132
Sm1th Tara 53 88 89 . 121
132 138. 147, 152 153
Smder Enc 65 93 110 150
Sorensen Bret 42 . 132 , 158
Southwest Steel Fabncators
Inc 168
Spnnger, Laura 53
Stark . Malory 19 53
Starks Justm 53
Starks Tiffany 65 66 67 90

v
VanGosen Kasey 42 133 152
VanMaren Bob 82
VanSchoelandt. Bnanna 65 66

88 110
Vars1ty Sports 168
Vaughan Jamoe 43
Vaughan . Jesse 42 43
Vazquez Maryel 59
Vazquez Samuel 53
Veneralile Alexandra 65 91

101 118 139 148
Venerable Ashley 53 100 101 ,

110 111 136 138 146
Verd1ct Angela 42
Vesta Lee Lumber Company

168
Voers . Crystal 42
Vogan , Frank 26 . 42 , 49 74

92 98 . 99 114 159, 176
Vogel Jess1ca 25 53 102

132 148
Vogel , Jommy 86 87 102 103

w

94 101 112, 113
Stephan's Serv1ce 168
Stephens K1m 53. 54 76 88
89 96 121 . 136 138 148
Stephens Sara 65 96 114 148
St1gge Justin 10
St1rely s Lock-T1te Self Storage

166
Storey Casey 53
Storz Matthew 65
Strauss Enc 42
Stre1t Dan 16 17 33 81 104

105
Stude Becky 9 65 . 88 . 110

132 148
Sturgeon Alex 6 53 77
Sullivan . Jenn1fer 12 . 42 90

91 , 155

T
Tagg , Inc 168
Tav1s , Damelle 65 148
Taylor, Theodore 79
Tearney Jess1ca 65
Teeple Ch1roprat1c 168
Terrell L1sa 81 117, 130
Thomas Jess1ca 11 , 53 , 92

142
Thomas Stephan1e 42 159
Thompson Chnstopher 65
Thompson . Danoel 65 132
Thompson Danny 94 114
Thompson . Jeff 42
Tobbetts Gene 67 75 81
Tochenor Jessoca 42
Tilden , Amy 53
Tolden . Ronnoe 59
Toner Jana 59
Tiner Rachel 118 148
Tinsley Meghen 42 . 126 132

136. 147 148 156
T1pton Moche I 65
Toland Ca1tlyn 2 65 , 87
Totta Jacey 59 60 90 91 99

118 119 124 138. 141
176
Trafton , Chns 59
T nckett Bnan 42
Tuckel . Dylan 13 65 86 94
110. 111
Tucker, Patnck 53
Tuttle Vetennary Chnoc 164
TwiSt. Fred 53
Twombly Knsten 132
Tyner, Shanten1e 13. 53. 124
125, 136

u
Umbenhower, Davod 81
Umbenhower Jessoca 65
Umbenhower Joe 59 , 92 , 132

Wachter Frankl 59 132
Waote Amber 59 150
Waldo Jamoe 20 37 42 132

135 136 148 176
Casey 53 55
Dalton 14 65 93 . 148
Steve 130
Con 65 91 101 113
132
Walls LeShae 23 42 46 . 176
Warczakosk• Matthew 53
Waters . Beven 65 93 132
Waters Jeneoce 42 132 136
147 156
Watson . Mary 81 , 132
Weaver, Heather 38 42 , 158
White Bnan 14 15 61 81
123 148 149
White Nock 59. 92 104
W1ehe . Shane 53
W1gg1ns Joe 12 42 44 49 75
Wilcox. Amanda 53
W1lcox. Zach 53 74
Wold Ron 59 92
Wold Theresa 5 13. 18 53 , 54
77 93 111 141 144 176
Williams Ashley A 3 20 33
53 , 68 76 84 85 90 .
109 121 . 122 135 136
140 141 148 176
W1lliams Ashley M 53 148
Wolloams R T 29 42
W1lloamson John F 164
W1lson Heather 42 78
W11son . K-Lynn 42
W1lson Willie 65 66 93 109
Wose Adam 36 42
Wose Betty 81
Wisehart Kaylyn 16 17, 42
151
Wood Chns 40 79 81
Wood John 42
Wood Lacey 65
Wood Lewos 27 82
Woodall , John 12, 43 44 86
98 99 , 120 128
Woods Josh 59 87 98 126
Wnght Jeffrey 59
Wnght NICOle 43 144
Wnght Walter 43
Walker
Walker
Walker
Wallace

y
Yankovich . Nancy 4 23 . 32

40 , 81 , 112 140 176
Young Joshua 65
Young Krysta 65

z
Zarate Andrea 43 90 136 152
Zarate Losa 59 90 100 101 ,

112 113 138 145
Zanng Bntanny 53
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lf'hc 2004 ., otcm Pole taff Y.otlld hkc t thank
all of the BSIIS fa ulty and students for all
of thetr help o1nd oop.:ratton throughout the y~ar.
\\ e would al o hke to thank the llerff Jonl' • Inc
along "Jth rcpre ntatne ancy Hall , for pnnttng.
puhh htn g and advt tng about th e ) Carbook
\\ nhout all of your help, the y arbook would
not ha' c been po tblc to produce
The tudent tilff would ill o hke to thank our
ad' tsor 1
aD C) 'I' ankovtch for a great ) .:ar
and to 3) that we 'II n11
her \cry much
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